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train in Depot Park, as part oJthe club's' renovation work. For more pictures 
of the Optlmls~ In action, plea~e see page 28A. Photo by Trevor Keiser 
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Chief among chiefs 
Independence Twp. 
Chief SteveRonk 
earns state award 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It took a little good-natured deception to 
get Steve Ronk to accept his "Fire Chief of 
the Year" award publicly. 

"I'm not a limelight guy," Ronk said. "Any
thing I dois not for the point of accolades or 
awards or anything else, but this was nice 
because it came from other fire chiefs in the 
state." 

In order to get Ronk to drive up to 
Traverse City for the award ceremony, he was 
issued an invitation to meet the new head of 
the Michigan State Police Homeland Secu-
rity. . 

"I kind of bit on it because they just 
changed who that is - one guy got promoted 
and they just appointed a new guy a couple 
weeks ago," Ronk said. "I'm thinking 'well 
the timing is right and that's something we 
need and have to do with the projects we 
have going on. ", 

Ronk joined other members of Michigan 
Association of Fire Chiefs for their annual 
dinner, July 17, still suspecting nothing. 

"I was sitting there not paying a lot of 
attention because this thing was supposed 
to be after their program. They started read
ing off the accomplishments of the year that 
this fire chief had done and I'm starting to 

Independence Fire Chi.ef 
Steve Ronk earned this year's "Fire 
Chief of the Y~ar" award. File photo 
add them up, then I started to kind of listen 
and then I was like 'Holy cow' this is a little 
intuitive," said Ronk. "Then I knew and my 
heart· got pounding,and I got a little flooded, 
it was a total surprise." 
. Firefighting is all about helping people, 
an attitude he wants reflected in the 
firefighters he hires. 

"This is a job where you put people ahead 
of your own needs, gains and whatever else," 
he said. 

He has been with the department for 34 
years and been chief tor the past eight. 

Ronk said he made his accomplishments 
only through team work, with the great people 
he works with. 

Please see Ronkon page 3A 

FEMA_ finally fixes city floodplain map 
BYT.REVORKEISER ~ ~ood1nsurance, which is very expen- , I . used by the. city to install its new water sys-

Clarkston News Staff Writer SIve.. tern. 
Faced with rising prices of just about ev- The Flood Insurance Rate Map adopted t has the potential of These maps are more accurate than Oak-

erything, some Clarkston residents might by Fed~ra1 Emergency Management Agency making a lot of difference land County aerial maps used origiDally, Ritter 
catch a break _ a new federal floodplain map in September 2006 was questioned several in terms of having flood in- . said. 
may mean they no longer have to buy flood times over the past couple years, Ritter said. surance, which is very ex- . "The aerial maps were good representa-
insurance. "Many properties were placed into the pensive.' tions of the area map, but! think when FEMA 

"The new revision r~duced areas that flood plain for the first time. Properties par- _ City Manager Dennis Ritter applied the flood zones onto that, that's 
were originally in the flood zone in what I tially in the zone saw their property enlarged where the error occurred," he said. 
think pretty significant fashion,"· said City or in some cases completely engulfed," said of Hubble, Roth, and Clark, to review the mat- FEMA issued its revised map, June 26. 
Manager Dennis Ritter. "It has the potential Ritter. ter. Tressle found mistakes and called for a "The rate map helps the insurance com 
of making a lot of difference in terms ofhav- The city requested attorney Gary Tressle, review by.FEMA, using topographical maps Please see Map on page 12A 
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Walking Americans 
Donna and Dick Chapman enjoy visiting towns and, participating in Walking 
History Tours. They we~e at Town Hall last Wednesday for a Historical Tour of 
Clarkston, part of Walk Michigan. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

S. Kassab, M.D: 

70e are the first to OFFER 
custom fit 'technology for 

Knee Replacements.® 

Sata S. Kassab, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

Located at Two Offices to Better Serve You. 

6060 DIxie Hwy. e Suite " e: Clarkston 
(Located N. of Andersonville Rd. South of Maybee Rd.1 

44555 Woodward • ,Sulle 105 • Ponllac 
(Located next to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital! 

, 241.151.3155 

241~335.2911 
Please Feel Free to Visit our Website: www.kassabmd.com 

or Call us for More Information _ 
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With election seaso~- for president port from the COmri)unlty in the past, 
every four year comes not orily voting even in fO\Jgh ~conoroic titnes." . 
for township' leaders, but. millages as He hopes' the community wi~l "real- ' 
welt izethe importance ofit (the millage)a,nd ' 

Independence Township Fire Chief pass it with overWhelming' support," he 
Steve Ronk askS voters to renew the 'said:, . 
township's Fire and Emergency Services ''The language may read crazy like 
Millilge,con~$5.4millioneachyear. all thosemillages do," he said . 

"It is our complete operational:bud'- '''The renewal is as mucbas po~sible, 
'get," said Ronk. ''1;'here is no other fund- then ~e TO\Vilship aoardaNvays rolls 
ing for the fire department other than backtowhatwe'relevymgnow,$othere 
this millage, it's all or nothing." are no plans to ID.erease'dollars col.:. 

According to ROnk, the, fire depint- lected." 
ment has never had troubie with sup- - Trevor Keiser 

Ronk receives accolad~es from fellow fi'rechiefs 
~_, .'_ . • .r 

, Continued from page 1A 
"These people will love you if you help 

them when they need it, but go the extra mile. 
If they just got in a car accident, take their ' 
groceries that they just bought from Kroger 
and bring them back to the station and let 
them pick them up rather than being towed," 
he said. "It's really not hard to be nice to 
people." . 

Independence Township Supervisor Dave 
Wagner, said Ronk was well deserving of the 
award 

"You couldn't have a ):Jetter fire chief than 
Steve," said Wagner. "This guy is so dedi
cated, it's something to behold;'" 

Julie Secontine,risk manager for Oakland 
County, has worked with ,Rorik the past six 
years on homeland-security projects. Ronk re
mains dedicated no matter what, she noted. 

"I think he pursues his goals with excel
lencei humility and always with integrity," said 
Secontine. "He believes in protecting the pub
lic, he believes in doing what the citizens ex
pect us to do." 

Bob Cesario, who's worked with Ronk 25 
years, described him as a "hardworking man." 

"It's obviovs that he puts' his heart and 
soul into this department and, spends a tre
me,ndous amQ~t of time making things hap
pen/' said Cesario. 

Not flDIy is RQnk ali inspiration to his co
wQrkers, friends, andmembeJ:l;, of the commu

, ility, but lie is held ,on the highest regard by 
those closestto him - his:familY. 

. "lie's ~visionary. he'll get a concept or a 
'vision in his mind where. he wants to see the 
fire dCpartment.or the fire service in general be 
an!! he will work until 4e sees' his Vision or 
dremns come to fruition," said his wife, Anne. 
''HeJtas ashigh'ofexpe~tations for his chil
dren as he does his .for his employees. People 
~a1iy dQn'twant to diSapp()~thim~They want 
to meet .his expectationS, which I think is a 
sign of It really goOd leader." 

His daughter Andrea said she wasn't sur
prised her dad received the. award because 
she knows how much ''passion he, puts into 

his work." Tommy. "He's our,btggeSt'ro.l~ model in life, 
"He's not about the flash, he's not about actually both of my parents are~:' 

the awards, and he's never been about show- Tommy ~d he knew his. da4 would have 
ing off what he has. I think he took pride in his to be tricked into going upto Traverse City, '. 
kids and showing off what we'had ac~m- "He would,accept th~':;awa.r4;·:'but~e 
plished, but it Was neVer about him," she said wouldn;,t gp..up.th~, ~f,l,~.it, ,ije wo1,lld~' 

''He's alway.s kind of.b~ my hero, my acceptitin'PPy'~'~r~t.n~~g,~e~:~he: 
grandfather (th,e late Frank Ronk, .the 881

m
, '·¢o"21.:;ne·'~~'~~!~,:"',;~, ~d~w-

township's first fulltime fire chief) was a plte- g n. ~~ ~.ery n '1 .... 

nomenal role'model and I think my dad is jUst . 'awttl~i ~,~d'Sh~as ''very; veIY~ 
an exception3I hqmanbeing as my' grandpa prou<,l of·bet Son"~' "/~";- , 
Tmk was." . '. '1,Ic'sdone Ii wOn~tful:j()1?:ifoi the toWn-

Steve's son Rob said his father followed in shipand'he's a wonderftU SOn,!1 she-said '''Too 
his grandpa's fOo~t~s. . . b!ldhi~.fath~wa1i iioth~'to,~etbe honors, 

"l~"w'mY~dPaisvetyproudo~"'; .~q~-!JQi<!~,~" '~:e his:da<f.;&jol)(L" , ,:'" 
Rob said. ~, ' ,- '. ' , ,;....., ,','" 'Ste~«¥Sai' leartiedthcd'Uties of his job 

"He's one of the hardest )Vorke~ 1 haye,' ll1ldttiewayto Uve'life b~ ,~~lllng ills flith~tj 
ever been around' and he strives forperf\?c- ' who di~d this l'~t I?'ecenil@;~~: . : ': ' 
tion in everything he does.lthink tha'tfsabig "I Was Veri ~toud 6fbifu;"lSteve sai4 "A 
reason why he bas one ofthe beSt fire depait- lot.of what I dois from the lessons he' qiught 
ments in the state;" . , me. Not only itt being a' da<l, ,bUt !ltc, way'to 

"I'm proud that he's my dad," said his son. approach the job and treat people'" 
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·11I.1.1~ Dflin·'lilll .... ad SarllnII18Idl'.msIIID 'Itlr 

Dear Sprin~fiel~ InlA"ne:nlln 

; ~ i . ; ., , 

la .. m.wn. 'ti~g .. is I'. tt8. r~a.,.relingth.e.op .. en.seat. flva. j.la .. I,> .... le~ .. o~th .. ~. sp. n.'n9fl. e .. ldTQw.n~h! .. p 
Clerk ij.1 ~m el'lco~raged by the number of Intere ted candidates vying for 

thlsimportant role. HaVing!recently retired as the Oaklsrld I nty:R~ister of De~ds 
. Deputy Clerk, il at;n vert familiar with the Clerk's duties. At ~lOcallevel, the Clerk's 

djv~rse respons~ilities\inctude holding elections, pr~ata~on of the~eneralledger.: 

accounts payai>lefor all departments, submittal of State~nc;l Federal reports, all hi 

addition to the\s~ndard bookkeeping Qf Township ;rec:o~dsC!nd the assembly of 

Township Bdan\tJineeting packets,etc. Quite possibly ",elmost over1ooked aspect 

of a ,Clerk's duti~s at the lfO'fJnship lev. et is that of bein~ ?/lei I/'f.,the 7 Township Board 

members. Each Imember. casts one vote on all Township tWslness. i ' 
• ' 

I 

Based on my understandjng of the Clerk's responsibiliti~;; "believe nm Birtsas is 

by far the bestcandidat~ fOf the job~ His 15\years of~xperience in Real Estate 

Investments. ,Budget Management, HistoJical Preservation and Sensible 

Developm. ent within our TOW, nship has. helpe,dPreserve!r rural character. The 
residents of our Township deserve the absolute best persQfor this important role. 

We deserve someone like Tim, whose proven \track re . rei in proper planning, 

environmental se~sitivlty ~nd historical preservatioh col'\firm,ti he will provide valuable 

Township Board ~xperience. This will insure th~ compatipility ~etween the rural 

protection our ToWnship desires and the services' necessally to better direct us into 

the future. 

I am asking that Township r~sidents inform thems~lves on each of the candidates 

during this vital transition of leadership. Vote for the c;:andidate who best exemplifies 

Springfield TownShip. On August 5th, I will be casting my Vote for Tim Birtsas. 

Sincerely. ' I 
Pat Campbell, Sprili\gfield Township Resident ,I 
Deputy County Clellk. Regist~r of Deeds. County'jof <\>akl~rd. Retired. 

, Paldforby~ck&PatJkiaCampbeIL 7432Villageci..DavIsbUrg,MI~350 

We -'re pleased to i&form yo. that Dr. ,Henhey •• d Dr. 8ieszki 

~ve bee. seleeted to be ladaded ill aM i.a.ral1ist of 

tDpde~ Beause toptklitlsts .. baled oa emotive peer-

review .a"eY i.wllie. II.Dtlreds of deatia .... d .peeialists 

tllro .... oat tlaeDetrOit ana cut tIlG .... a ... of votes 011 tile 

.biIl ... of otllertde~tistl' •• d lpeeia.- •• ~ beea~ listiags 

eo.ot be pre""', iDelasiOn is considered. lbap1ar hoHr. 
- , 

I ~ 

.,' 

51"pI11'" E, H",'.h.,y 0 0 5 . IV1 5., IV1.A , P.L L,C 

'A~i;, tII~,."t:IIi __ 

(248) 674-5210 

VfWW·stephenhersh~~ .~~ .... 

/:'" 
Interriefphish justas.~@:f;n 

. BYLAURACOL~ !: ~t said. "We fece~~ rev,-ewe/{yo,h·.a£1: 

; Clarkston News Staff J,Vriter count, and suEect (hat yourCSB ac'count 

Congratulati07l.s!! I,' have been aCe sse~from mUltiple co;"put-

'. " .You 've been .inv~t. e~ ~o t~ke i?a~.t. in. our ~rs th. er. efor. :.w su~s e~ded your. '9. l.ar'ks. to.", 
' qU,lck and easy 9 qlle#lOns\su~ey.ln re- State Bank a cou t. " . . . - , \ . 

" turn we will cre~it $99\99 ~o,yoqr account . Spelling :ahd ,ammat~cal erro~~, as 

- Just for your t,m'!l ,\ . \ ! . above, note p~swper groups, ~e a tipoff 

That was part of thld emai' a number of thl,lt an email is fraudulent. . 

local residentsreceiv~d\recen~ly frpmwhat '\fhe mess~~e w~nt on to ask r~cipie~ts 

appeare'~ to be Cla~~t~n Statf ~w. ' to "reset" their; csa accounts by mputt1ip.g . 

Only It wasn 'to I~ Was a scapi:! ,', a PIN number. I I ." ; 
, Thebank began "a~ investiga'lion after Again, blink o,ifficials say they got to 

customers and non-cu~tomers ~l,ke began workquickly: ; ; 

c!lll.~g CSB June 3~ to ~k ~bout ~e email 's "~e ~0':lnd t,e ~erver the. fraudulent s* 

legitimacy, and qUlckly' dlscoJerl'ld some- was resldmg of, land had It shut down/' 

one, somewhere. was ' 'phishing'! for cus- Distelrath said.' So if someone were to click ' 

tonier information.;, : on that\,lihk no'!V,! it doesn't go anywhere. 

Bank officials said they got on top of We're working :b'ehind the scenes to. shut 

the situation quickly. \ these sites down as soon as they come up.'~ 

"Our servers have ilOt been icompro- ;, , 

mised," said Jim Distelr~th, Clar~ton State "F'leasisee Internet on page 27 A, 
Bank CFO. "We've donfa IQt of phecking 
to see if there have been ~y breecpes from 
,an information security standpqint, and 
there have not." : 'I 

But, while the bank, was taki1)l.g every 

precaution, Distelrath said he wlls fairly 

certain a security breech was npt the in-
tention of the scam. : , 

"They're just using ~}Ur name to get 

people to fill in informati~n;" he said. 
It's called phishing, .ahd it'sb¢come a 

fairly common Internet occurrenc6. 
Here's how it works,: Irl:ternet:fr!ludsters 

send spam or pop-up J;I1essages to ~re per-
. sonal information like cre4it card numbers, 
bank account information, or paSswords ! 

by directing recipients to a websit~ nearly 
identical to a legitimate organ,ization's site. 
In this case, fraudsters' crea~edi a fake 
website exactly like Clarkston State Bw's 

real website, then inserted a link\in an email 

that, if clicked on, would take users to the 
fake site. . 

The bogus site is meant to trick unsus
pecting victims into divulging personal in- ' 

formation so ftaudsters' can s~eal ;identi
ties, run up bills or conUnit. crimes in an 

innocent person's name, 
The email offering $99.99 to anyone who 

filled out a survey contained a legit(mate
looking link: http:// 
www.clarkstonstatebank.comlsurvey;html. 

But, warn consumer advocate groups, a 

link can say anything and therefore be very 
deceptive. It's the:underlying code, which 

is not· generally visible,: that ~etermines 
where the link. actually leads. : 

Distelrath said CSB quickly tra~ed the 

scam's origin to EUrope and s~bsequently 

blocked access for all the bank's debit cards . 

there. .i 
Last week, another fake ~~ssage went· 

out. 
"It has been brought. to our attention 

that vario,us phishing emailshave been 

. sent .. referencing Clarkston State B.ank. " 



Clarkstonites gathered for 
the final Concerts in the Park 
on July 25. 

The night -started with lo
cal band, 11 Letters Long 
playing for the crowd. 

Legend, the Band ,took the 
stage and played the hits 
from the 50s and 60s. 

People danced, sang, re
laxed and played for the last 
concert of the summer. 

Photo Story by: 
Wendj Reardon 

Baylis Animal·. Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

liMy family has been caring'for your family for a/mQst 50years.~ 
- 'I want to continue the tradi~ionby caring for your pets. " 

•
u -___ -Ie (248) 627~:S588' 

. > D$! IS· .50 S. Ortonville Rd. . .. 
- - A N I MAL "- ,HOSPITAL .www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

-18USE' 
CAIISI 
. (AlSO AVAIWlE) 



heroes 
A , 1 ' i " coup eago Stev~ Ronkwas 

n~e~ "Fire Ch~e~ of the .Y~ar". by the 
MIchigan Ass~cla~on ofF~ qhiefs. 

'Over the past year I have: had the 
honor of getting to ~ow Ste~e a little bit 
and I can tell you be is i 
one of the most ge41,line 
men I know. 

President Dw'{ght 
Eisenhower once l;ilid, 
"The qualities of a great 
man are 'vision, integ
rity, courage, under
standing, the power of 
articulation, and 'protun
dity of character. ''', \ 

This is a definition I be*eve defmes 
the type of man,ChiefRonkiis. A man of 
vision, integrity, co~e, wj:derstanding, 
profound character l$d the[power to ar-
ticUlate it all. :.~ 

He is not one who'iseeks:' out the spot
light, but instead atttlibute.!; his success 
to the lessons h~s father ~'Tink" Ronk 
taught him. 

"The legacy of heroes is th~ memory 
of a great name and the inheritance of a 
great example," said ~enjamin Disraeli, 
prime minister of the Uriited Kingdom 
from 1874-1880. 

For Steve it's not about self, but about 
team effort. 

One of the things I have noticed 
about Steve is that he will not go before 
the Independence Township Board with 
a project until he has COll}pletely thought 
it through and foUnd tfie"'best and most 
proficient way to accomplish his vision. 

I also had the opportunity to talk to 
each of his kids (Andrea, Rob, and 
Tommy) and 1 was touched by the re
spect and the way each of them looked 
up to their father. ' 

Andrea said, "Anyone who knows him 
has to respect him. They may not agree . 
with \lim all the titile, they'may not love 
him, but dteyhave to respect him because 
he's just phenominal at what he does and 
he's just an amazing hun1aD, being." 

His son Tommy explained a firefighter 
as an "everyday hero" 1; . 

"Not a superhero l~e in a carto'on, . 
but a real life hero who help~ people ev-
eryday." : I " 

I am thankful for the nien and women 
who are the.' "everyday her<les" 'of our 
communitie,S .. the f4"efigh~t!!,the pc;.lice, 
the pararp,eilits,' and~¢ spldi'~~s. 

Th~se ateNen ~dwomerl, who p)edge· 
their lives ai.14 .~eir' sen1ces It9the im
provement an.d wellness ofmankina. 

~: '. _ , I '.' " .. ~ t : 
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For the people, by the people, I 
we oppose tpanager revamp I ' 

Inde~ndence Township has its;share of' Mr. Wagner therefore has our endorsf; 
questions, concerns, and, yes, problems with ment.We expect him to continue working~an~ i 
its governme~t. Making i~ less democratic is advocating for the township, and learn fro : 
not the solutiOn. i ' budget missteps in his frrst tedh. ' " 
~s election year, siX candidates, Dan Joseph Lawrence,widt his experience o~: 

TraVls, Shelagh VanderVeen, Jeff McGee, the planning commission, on th~ frontlin,\)' 
Bart Clark, David Lohmeier, and Neit Wallace, defending the township from inappropriate 
teamed up, forming a "slate," development, has our nod f6r' 
promising to change tow.qship clerk. His willingness to serle 
gove~e~t.. ' full-time puts him over the top.~ 
, Then Idea: hire a prqfes- , . His support for consolidatiyg 

s!onal ~anager to take oIl: many adminis~a- school elections with November general el~c~ 
tlve duties of the township board, reducmg, tions is a bonus. I • 
officials' salaries to pay for it. They say a For treasurer, we are impressed with both 
manager, hiredfor technical expertise in day- Curt Carson and Cheryl Karrick's servicelon: 
to-day operations and ,b~dgeting, would the township Planning CommissiQn. Their~-~ 
save money and improve setYice te residents. depth experience with developJhent issues' , 

Opponents say costs would rise, andresi- facing the township, such as' Beaumdnt, 
dents would lose b~lot-box influence - man- wouldser-ve them well on the board. H9w- t 

agers would be hired by and answer to the ever, Carson's bJlsiness-finance exp'erience; 
board. gives him enough of an edge for our endqrse- : 

Team candidates could have run a stealth ment. < 

campaign, implementing their professional For trustee, we support Charles Dunn and : 
manager idea immediately upon election, Larry Rosso's reelection. Mr. Dunn has done 
Doing so would be perfectly legal. a finejob bringing his environmental-law ex- , 

Making the issue their cen~al point al- perience to the board in defense of the town- 1 
lows voters to choose one way or another, a ship Master Plan, and Mr. Rosso has done \ 
referendum of sorts, although perhaps with double duty on the Township Board and ,?lan- \ 
a lower turnout of an August primary. ning Commission, Their reelection would pro- ' 

We believe the will of the people must be vide needed continuity, 
protected, even above efficiency and cost Forthe two remaining seats, we support ! 
savings pf a professional manager. The town- Sam Moraco, another Planning Commission ,,' 
ship needs elected, full-time administration - veteran, and Mark Petterson. ' 
supervisor, clerk, and treasurer. We also be- Mr:Moraco's building experience \n the I 

lieve in looking into the future. As time township as well as his community involve-
marches on, with a manager-system each new ment puts him over the top. ' 
board loses a little more control -- therefore Mr. Petterson is a lifelong resident and as 
we, the people lose little contrQl. such provides a historic perspective the 

How can this be? As time goes by, it is board needs., He is passionate and will not 
only the manager who has the history of how be a rubber-stamper. He is not a professional 
the local government ought to be run; future pqlitical type, rather somebody who is will
elected officials will tum towards this person ing to roll up his sleeves, get dirty anti get 
for leadership (how they should yote). Don't the job done. We will expect a lot from him. 
believe us, look how any school board is run We commend all 17 candidates for inde
__ the board of the people abdi,cates its re- pendence Township office for stepping for
sponsibility and is run by ~n appointed su- ward in a sometimes-contentious campaign. ' 
perintendent. They all have excellent records of setiving 

Travis has decades of service on the town- the township in many w~ys, defending.it 
ship board as trustee and provides a strong from inappropriate development; and imJirov-
challeng~ to incumbent Supervisor David ing business and community. '~ 
Wagner.His campaign pledge,to tum over We regret the race has come down to a 
much of his responsibilities to an unelected single issue, when the toWnship fac~ so 
employee takes him out of the running. Same many. But when it comes to professioDflI or 
with Clerk VanderVeeq, who has done a flOe elected management, we come down 011 the 
job running township elections,-and her team- side of representative democracy, warts and 
mates running for trustee. all. , : ' 

''; ,," 

15 years ago -
\ 

"Undercover police nab \six 
thieves" Six Independence ToWnship 
teenagers were arrested'fot' stealing 
valuables from 15-20 vehicles intthe 
parking lot of Landcaster, Lakes A~rt-
ments. ' ~ 

"Grassroots group plans to w~rk 
with DNR" The Friends of Pon~ac 
Lakes Recreation Area worked ~ith 
the Department ofNatural Resourb~s. 
to protect the White Lake Township 
parks from development. The parks h:re 
~till open an~' have not been turt\yd 
mto commercIal, space. , '~\ 

"Teens questioned about mailbnx 
bomb" Two teenage bpys were' ar
rested after admitting they made fo~r 
homemade bottle bombs, one ofwhi~h .. 
was found in a Maybee Ro~d 
resident's mailbox. No injuries occured 
and no charges were ultimately fildd 
in the incident. . 

25 years,ago - ~9~J 
"Vandals strike township beach';' 

Over $500 in damages occurred at 
Deer Lake Beach during the summer 
season. Broken lights and $350 in sto
len goods were included in the dam
ages. 

"Storm blasts Independence; 
topples trees" A severe thunderstorm 
caused about 12,000 DTE customers 
to lose power and 40 to 50 calls to the 
Independence Township Fire Depart- . 
ment regarding fire damage. 

"Relay rallies for Olympics" A 
four-day run from Hart Plaza in De
troit to Mackinac Bridge raised about 
$50,000 for the 1984 Olympics: 

50 years ago - 1958 
I 

"Official U.S. Navy band to appear: 
at State Fair" The world famous 70- ! 

piece official United States Navy band: 
signed for free concerts at the Michi- " 
gan State Fair. -

"Library to form reading Club" 
, The Independence Township Library , 

acquired a charter for a youth reading 
,club, registration fees were a nickel 
and those who joined received a life
time membership pin. 
, "New swimming record at 
McDougall Beach" A record of 6.3 
broke the previous record of 6.4 for 
the 45-foot measured dock at 
McDougall beach. 

_____ .. __ ...... __ ... .... • .. • ~ 4 ... .. M.' _.. _ • •• .. aJ ..... - ....... ... . ~ ... --- ~ ~ .... ' ... .- ........... ".- ~ .. -........ - .... 



Experience ,needed t9 replace 
outgoing Springfield officials 

, . - . . . 

This year, 16 candidates are vying for seven 
seats on the Springfield Township Board. 
Here's .I,)Uf top picks:. 

Mike Trout is the candidate best qualified 
to serve as Springfield Township'S next su
pervisor. Troutipproached the election with 
a solid balance of professionalism and enthu
siasm, and we think that bodes well for the 
job he'll do if he's chosen to replace retiring 
Collin Walls. 

He's a certified planner with a 

Incumbent Jamie Dubre gets our nod for a" 
return to the treasurer's offi()e. Dubre is solid 
in her"lrnowledge,and, speaks with authority 
on all issues related to her office. 

She has a "finn grasp ongt;:neral toWnship 
goings·ion, as well, and consistently contrib
utes to tow,nship board meetings and won't 
hesitate to voice an unpopular opinion. . 

Three incumbent trustees running for re
election alsQ have our support. Denny Vallad 

was first ele'cted in 1988. 
Master's Degree in Public Adinin
istrati~n, and formerly served as 
deputy airport director at Bishop' 
International,Airport.in Flint. Be-

Editorials 
His long history of service to 

the township includes appoint
ment to the Election Conunission, 
ZBA, Planning Commission and· 

fore that, he was both 'director and' deputy. 
director· of Detroit City Airport. He served on 
Livonia's Zoning Board of AppealS and has, 
experience as a planning consultant, in real es
'tate, small business and farming. 

We especially like Trout's experience ,in the 
complicated process of obtaining government 
and foundation grants, a sklll that, if utilized 
as promised, could make him invaluable to 
Springfield Township ,as revenues continue 
to decrease. We're expec~ing an impressive 
performance. 

Ourl'lck for clerk was difficult. Fromthe 
pooiof five candidates, we think Laura 
Mor'eau comes out on top, with Donna Clancy 
very close behind. . 

MIneau has the backing of retiring Clerk 
Nancy Strole, who says she was impressed 
with Moreau's commitment to the community 
while leading her homeowners' association, 
making presentations to the board, and work
ing as a member ofthe Planning Commission. 

We saw it, too. 
Moreau impressed us with her intelligence, 

her ability to quickly understand issues like 
zoning; planning and development. We like her 
energy and willingness t6 roll up her sleeves 
and get to work when others stand on the 

. sidelines, too. We're behind Moreau for clerk. 

the Susin Lake Improvement Board. Vallad will 
be the board's senior member when Walls and 
Strole leave in November. 

Qave Hopper has eight years on theboatd, 
five on the Planning Commission, and serves 
on a Planned Unit Development Committee 

. and Election Commission. 
Roger Lamont, a retail operations director 

for the Auburn Hills Meijer store, was elected 
in 2004 and also seffes on the. ZBA and as 
chairman of the Planning Commission. 

All three share a passion for Springfield 
Township and take township board responsi
bilities seriously - this is especially impor
tant now, as the board absolutely must have 
experienced members for a smooth transition 
when a new supervisor and clerk are seated. 

For the fourth s(:at, we're giving the nod 
to first-time candidate Judy Hensler, a retired 
real estate broker who says she's interested 
in revitalization of the Davisburg Hamlet and 
quality development along the DiXie Highway 
'Corridor. 

Although Hensler will have her work cut 
out catching up to the more experienced board' 
members, she's shoWn interest and enthusi
asm, and proved she wasn't afraid to speak 
for what she believes in. We think she's al
ready off to a good start. 

Fortinberry deserves ~o stay.on bench 
With four candidates running for 52-2 

District Court Judge in the Aug. 5 primary, 
one stands abov~ the rest. ' 

Since she was elected in 2002, incumbent 
Judge Dana Fortinberry has played an 
important role not only in the development 
and implementlltion 'ofbeneficial community 
programs, but also in balancing the court's 
budget and making the 52-2'One of the most 
fiscally responsible district courts in Oakland 
County. 

Last month, fellow 52-2 District' Court 
Judge Kelley Kostin announced she was 

.supporting Fortinberry's bid for reelection. 
We are~ too. 

Good things are happening in the 52-2. ' 
We've seen it, we've covered it and we 
believe in it. 

The 52-2 District Court serves the entire 
Clarkston News coverllge area-the City of 
the Village of Clarkston, Independence 
Township and Spri~gfield Township--as well 
as the townsJ,tips of Brandon,Groveland, 
Holly, Rose and White Lake, along 'with the 
villages of Ortonville and Holly. 

Voters may pick just one candidate in the 
primary election, but the two top vote-getters 
advance ta the Nov. 4 general election: 

, District Court judges ate currently paid 
about $139,000. 
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~Nam,e ; the hard ·wor·kers? 
6·01f news le~ads same , , 

Of course this is an exaggemtion, but 
every person running. for office, pro
moting new legislation or defending 
their record, uses this reason~ 

" ... Jor the hardrworking people 
who deserve it!" . 

I'd like to see their definition of 
"hard-working people." 

It ain't me! It's not the people in my 
diminishing circle. Not is it the hang
ers-on I see at the saloon, those filling 
stadiums, filling congested roads and 

. filing for unemployment. 
Hard-working people, by my de

scription, hardly have time for family, 
let alone have time for games, throwing 
lures, listening to politicians or going 
to the polls. 

Hard-working people work, eat and 
sleep. Oh, they may take a few days off 
n<?w and then, but they don..'t listen to, 

. orread about what a candidate is spew
ing. Hard-working people are busy 
people. . 

Hard-working people don't trust poli
ticians as proven by the electeds ap
proval mting in polls ... it's. in the teens. 

And, these politicians cannot be in 
any way included in a "Hard-working" 
descrip~on. 

Their workweek is minimal at best. 
So, the next time you hear or read 

about Hard-working people think about 
how many you know who fit your de
scription ofthat adjective. 

Probably, only you will qualify. 
---0---

Now, about. golf. ·Perhaps you know 
it as a game played in fields of over
grown grasses, bogs, mini-beaches and 
standing water. 

Listening and watching the British 
Op'en recently ... oh, yeah, the British 
Open is a golf tournament played when 
winds blow hardest, rain is pelting ev
eryone and announcers make it sound 
even worst. 

During these sessions I began to re
alize how similar the narrators are to 
those who deliver economic reports ev
ery day. 

The ,Worser the better. 
Golf spoke~man: "He has an impos~ 

sibldie. He can't even see the ball and 
he's behina a grove of pities." 
. Economics guy: "The unemploy

, ment figures will be out after closing, 
but they are expected to be much 

higher." 
(The golfer hits the ball onihe green, 

an in~h from the hole. The unemploy
ment:figures show a decline.) 

. Golf spokesman: ''This is a very dif
ficult green, with no way to read this 
putt'! 

Economics guy: "There's been a 
surge in bank closings, and more are 
expected when the fedsmeet." 

Jim's 
Jottings 

(The golfer drops 
the 40-ft putt. One 
bank, of note, folds.) 

Again, the worser 
a golf shot or financial 
matter can be made to 
sound, the better. Yes, 
bad news sells and 
people continue to re
peat it. We are abunch 
ofpessimilltic talkers, 
but we believe, usu-

a column by ally silently, that we 
Jim Sherman have the greatest 

country and life. 
. Fewer people 'are 

watching golf on tv these days, and not 
just because Tiger Woods isn't play
ing. It's because people have better 
things to do, like napping, or shaping a 
shrub. 

---0---
One more note on golf, then I'll never 

write about it again. Trust me. 
Neyer have I wote sun guisses while 

playing golf. I concluded long ago that 
sun glasses would not let me see the 
flight of the ball. And, they would not 
give true readings to greens. . 

No matter the directness of the sun 
light or the strength of the glare, sun 
glasses would ruin my game. 

Perhaps the main thing golfers worry 
about is their handicap. Pro golfers have 
a zero handicap number, while regular 
golfers aim for a 12. 

It is (was) my belief sun glasses 
would cause higher scores. 
. It took about 40 years, but going 

bare faced ~asn 't helped my scoring. 
My handicaps in the 20s now, thus my 
belief has been exploded. 

Adding' to that. findmg is now my 
eyes have catamcts, which I'm starting 
to believe would have been avoided if I 
wore sun glasses. ' 

I have never let facts interfere with 
mybeliefs~ 

Please see page SA fQ~ k~tt~r~,~Q.~I.1_~.Editor 
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Hop In For Our 4th Annual 

Frog Jumping 
, Contest SaturdaY, August 

arrIVe .larllJo.Beldlte' -lrlngYDUR,OWN frogl ---Z.at TO am 
Prize·for.Larges( & ,Fastest Frog. 
Call 248-627~6498 for more info 

3P'15 2/$25 
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"lIapi!yhtmrm£,' fl@w®ring ~l$~@ts: 

Concerts 

'11CFEDERAL . 
III' .cREin'l'VNION. 

, Wbere~ComeFtr8t 
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Floatereator deserves credit 
Dear Editor, 

I was pleased to see the excellent float, 
. God Bless Our Troops, in the Independence 
Day parade. 

It was created by the Mesquite Creek 
restaurant staff. But I was a bit disappointed 
to see just Tony Vitale, general manager of 
Mesquite, marching beside the float in the 
photograph published July 9 (page 2A). 
Without Scott, builder of the float, marching 
beside him. 

Sponsorship takes money; workmanship 
takes muscle. 

Scott and his crew labored long and hard 
to build the float. 

True, Mr. Vitale "sponsored" it, but Scott 
and his crew created and constructed it, piece 
by piece. And it was lab9r oflove. How do I 
know? Because Scott lived next door to me 
and the "makings" of the float sat in our 
backyard. 

I watched, every day, as Scott and crew 
constructed the frame, installed paper flowers 
by hand, covered the float with a tarp when 
rain threatened, trt:ated it like crystal, and 
worked their butt off to finish it in time for the 
parade. 

Jim Moore 
Clarkston, visiting for the 

summer from Tallahassee, Fla. 

Thanks'to Optimists for help 
Dear Editor, 

The Optimists made my optimistic hopes 
a reality on Saturday, July 26. 

The new Whorl merry-go-round in Depot 
Park was donated by the Optimists. They not 
only donated it, they assembled it, put new 
tires on the truck, and sanded, steelwooled, 
and cleaned rust off the train engine, caboose, 
and truck Then, they painted primer on the 
train and truck. 

Ayeoman's job by the almbst 20 ruen and 
women from the Optimists. 

• Ace Hardware, along with Joe Wauldron, 

donated primer and paint for the project Coco 
Pizza, Curt Catallo and Ann Stevenson 
doJUrted great pizzas for the crew's lunch. 
John Morgan donated the tjres for the truck. 
Tom Middleton wanted to know if I had called 
AAA to change them! I 

This is the greatest commuruty! 
On Saturday, Aug. 9, the Rotary will be 

ha~g a workday, installing more equipment 
as weihs painting the train and truck. 

With deep gratitude to the community, 
Gin; Schull; 

Friends. of Depot. Park Playground 



Police broke:up a:-fafuet.:sOri fight,J~y 15, 
atDTEMusicTheatre.A34-yea£ .. 0IdHowell, ' 
man w.as cited with disorderly ,conduct' 
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swerving:in her lane near White Lake Road 
and Dixie Highway around 8:45 p.m .. 

and contrllluting, alcohol to a minor . .The ' , " ' - . " " " 
man was fighting with hiIlI5-year-old son Reports from Clarkston PolIce, Oakland CountrSh(;!riffOeiJ'utn'SaJ7d/J7deL,ei1n'enc'IiTi~willshjp,' FiJe.0tipartment 
in the parking lot af'terthe pair was denied " ______ ' _____________ .. __ ........ _ .. __ _ 

dropped the money order on the 'floor and-· 
a customer standing behind her pla.ced his 
fQot over it, then picked it up, concealed it 
in his hand and walked out of the store. 
The store manager called Money Gram and 
cancelled the money order, and gave the 
victim a new one in the same amount. 

.~ 

No solicitmg , 
" , 

admittance to the venue. Both were highly 
intoxicated.' Based on a pt:elimi~ary breatp' 
test, .the boy was intoxicated three times 
the legal driving limit, while the father re
fused to take a test and repeatedly pep
pered a female officer with obscenities. A 
friend told police ~he father and son ~ave 
an abusive relationship and drink together 
'often. 

, ,We tried to warn you' Keep your'shorts on 
Concert goers called police to report a man 

clad ~nly in boxer shorts ~g to climb 
over a wall mto the venue. The 28-year-old 
'Melvindale man was cited with trespass
ing, J~y 22. He said he lost his pants climb
i;ng the wall. 

'A 25-year-old SanD.iego, Calif., woman 
was ticketed July 24 f9r soliCiting without a 
pennit in the area of Maybee R9ad and 
FrankwillAve. She ~t4deputies she was sell:
ing magazines for Superstar Sales; a Wash
ington~based company, and that another in 
her group was ticketed the previous day. 

Lost: one gun 
Attempting to launch illegal fireworks by 

hand landed a local man in the hospital. The 
62-year-old residentof9000block of Mom
ing Starwas not seriously injured. 

Integrity lost 
A 63-year-old IDdependence Township 

woman called police July 22 after realizing 
a Dloney 'order in the amount of$97 .80 was 
missing after she purchased it from a drug
store in the 5500 block ofSashabaw Road. 
Upon reviewing the store's surveillance 
video, it was discovered the woman 

DUde, where'smycar? 
I . 
, A 43-year-old man called pobce ~uly 23 
~r returning from a business trip to dis
cover someone stole his 1997 Jeep from the 

"rark and Ride near 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 

A 60-year-old Independence Township 
man reported an EAM Witness 10-shot pis
tol missing July 24, and told deputies he 
thought he last saw the gun July 19. The man 
said he'd had the gun-in his car several times, 
but wasn't able to locate it after a thorough 
search ofms vehicle and home. Police found 
no signs of forced entry ... 

Stay ~ffthe road 
,The man said the vehicle was old ~d rusty, A 22-year-old Brandon Township woman 
': ~d only had PLPD insQrance. • was arrested and jailed July 26 on drunk 

driving charges after an officer spotted her 

Get your own 
A 26-year-old Independence Township 

woman called police July 26 after discover
ing someone cut wires and attempted to 
remove the ignition switch on two motor
cycles-a Yamaha belonging to her, and a 
Suzuki belonging to her boyfriend-in the 
parking lot of their apartment in the 5000 
block of Fox Creek South. 

Cold:..brewed trouble 
A couple thought they could outwit p~ 

lice by emptying beer bottles out their car 
windows when they spott~d police. After 
pulling them over for a traffic viol~tion, the' 
sheriff's deputy officer noted the'bottles 
were cold, and the drinking duo admitted. 
what they'd done. The 50-year-old Auburn 
Hills woman and 46-year-old Pontiac man, 
who were headed to a concert at DTE, were 
issued citations for open intoxicants .. 

Thank you to ~WI7 .. no._7one who helped make the 2008 Golf Classic it success! 
'I 21st Annual Golf Classic June 30, 2008~ 
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School records of Vlcttm at 1SSue in K.eely hearing 
BY DAN SHRINER 
Special to The Clarkston News 

An Oxford High School teacher who is 
charged in connection with her husbimd in a 
sexual assault on a l6-year-old OHS student 

. allegedly sought to illegally acquire the girl's 
records from the high school, according to a 
prosecution statement, July 15, during a hear
ing in 52-2 District 'Court, Independence 
Township. 

Assistant Prosecutor Hala Jarbou told 
District Judge Dana Fortinberry that Marga
ret Keely allegedly contacted two employ
ees at the high school recently and sought 
the girl's records. ' ' 

Jarbou said possessing the student's con
fidential records would have been illegal. 

Keely is free on a $10,000, 10 percent bond 
on a misdemeanor charge, of failure to report 
child abuse. One of the bond conditions 
placed on her'dUring her arraignment two 
weeks ago before Fortinberry is that she 
could not go onto OHS property, 
, Following the news that Keely allegedly 
tried to get th&~ victim's recordS, Fortiriberry 
added an additional condition that Keely can
not contact employees of the district, 

Oxford Superintendent Dr. Bill Skilling was 
in the courtroom during the hearing and 
Jarbou said that Skilling also insisted that . 
Keely not contact employees of the district. 

Keelys' attorney, Richard Rosenberg ar
gued that Keely was only trying to help build 
her defense in her attempts to get the records, 
but said she would abide by the cOl;tditions 
of bond. 

Keely is charged in ,connection with her 
husband, William A. Keely, 64, of Brandon ' 
Township. He faces a total of 13 counts, in
cluding sexual assaults against the l6-year
old girl and being a felon in possession of. 
fireanns. ' 

William Keely has prior felony convictions 
for sexual assaults against a 14-year-old girl 
and is a registered sex offender. 

He is charged with three counts of child 
sexual abuse activity, one count of fourth 
degree criminal sexual conduct, and_ one 
count of furnishing obscene material to a 
child Furnishing obscene material to a minor 

is a misdemeanor. The other charges are felo
nies. 

Keely also is charged with four counts of 
being a felon in possession of firearms and ' 
four coUnts of possession of firearms in the 
commission offelonies. 

A total of 20 guns, including handguns, 
shotguns and rifles, some of which were 
loaded, were seized by police from the Keely 
home, in Brandon Township. 

The girl, 16, was befriended by the Keelys 
and frequently did odd jobs at their home. ' 
However, according to the charges, William 
Keely allegedly paid the girl to try various 

C&J'()IL'.CHANGE 
YOlJr Authorized' Pennzoit Dealer 

FainiIyOWned&'fJperated oEstablisHed in 1984 
SelYidng the OrtonvilleArea for'14 Years 
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. • 'At No C"arge '.'~: 

. ,.:;,I~N.Qtjilst'olj;ii'!lt"~Dil'i 
,i(Qn~~i·, ~m~6pm • S~j'~~":'pni 
. ' .. 1.5,O;~·~9:r.~~a1y,!'le·R~~(M~15) 

" -:/2'8~6"7~6494 ,:..:-,:' .' ".'. "-.,.',-

Durin'g the hearing on Tuesday, 
. Rosenberg filed a motion requesting that 
Fortinberry recuse herself from bearing the 
case against the couple. . 

Rosenberg base.d his argument on the fact 
that Rortinberry placed a $500,000 bond on 
each count, making the total more 'than $6 , 
million, and the fact that the judge ordered 
the couple not to communicate with each 
other. 

"The court has an emotional bias," 
Rosenberg said. 

He pointed to one of the charges - the 
misdemeanor - which also has a ,$500,000, 
bond as evidence of bias. 

Fortinberry said she placed the high bond 
on William Keely for several reasons, includ
ing the fact that he has prior felony sexual 

, assault convictions, possessed many fire
arms, and has a total of 13 new counts, The 
judge also noted that Keely has a piloes Ii

I cense, which he was previously ordered to 
surrender to the court along with his pass
port. 

"None ofthis was due to personal bias on 
my part," Fortinberry said, "There is no ba
sis to recuse myself." 

Rosenberg said he wanted to appeal the 
ruling. Under court rqles, the appeal must be 
heard by the chief judge of the district. 

Fortinberry said a hearing would be set 
, soon, 

Skilling said prior to the Keely hearing, 
that no determination has yet been made 
about whether she may be terminated from 
her teaching p()sition. ' 

sexual arousal devi~s and told her he wanted He said conviction of a misdemeanor does 
to know how'well they worked. Dozens of not necessarily mean she could,be terminated 
sexual devices have been seized by' police AfelonyconvictionwouldautO~callylead 
and will be tested for DNA evidence. to dismissal under state law. Keely currently 

He also allegedly showed her porno- faces only a misdemeanor. 
graphic images on a computer. ,,' "If the district finds that what a teacher 

In addition, it is alleged that William Keely has done is ,of a serious enough nature, even' 
also attempted to sexually assault the girl on if in it court oflaw it is a misdemeanor, itmay 
June 26. According to police reports, Keely be grounds to move. forward on' tenure 
invited the girl to his home to watch a movie charges,": Skilling said. Tenure charges is a 
and then touched her private areas and tried· term used to remove a teacher from her job. 
to put his hands down her pants. "I don't want to presume guilt here," 

the victim ran away, told a friend and po- Skilling said. "We have to look at many 
lice were called. things." 



Travelling the world· 
through works of .art 

Last Wednesday,. young Clarkston resi
dents traveh:d to Argentina without leaving 
the countrY. . 

It was part of their Adventures of Art class 
held last week from Monday to Thursday. 

At the be~g of the week each child' 
received a passport and then would visit 
different countries each day to see what kind 
of art they did and the campers would have 
a chance to create their own art based on 
their adventure. 

They learned Argentineans like to dis
play their art by wearing it or hanging it on 
walls. 

The kids received ponchmfmade out of 
f~lt pi~ces. and drew designs' and pictures 
from their imaginations. 

Then, they took construction paper and 
weaved their own loom. 

Kelly Bannick has taught the class for 
the last few years and runs it all year long. 

- Wend; Reardon 

49¢ 
Color Copies· 

*(EQP) End Quantity PrJclng 
for local bUlllnesses and orglnlzatlon. 

, Superio~, ~~'?;I1.~~e 
-Muldllng .. BnisI!&Hedge r~mmlDg 

-Retaining WailS- BiKIlPlYers- . 
-lawn Maintenance 

r 

Natalie Luba adds more color to her 
design on her poncho. 

A Letter from Curt Carson. Candidate for Treasurer 

! I·." 

Over the pa.~t .~;x months I hOve knocked on thousands C?f 
doors, met malty new people and-received g,.eaue,v:ponse and 
endorsements from communltjl members. lam IUJt ~ member 
ofany Slate and have not askedlqr contributions to my cam

.' Ii) avoid being beholden to any group or u'lir/or mo., 
live. Therefore, I can be responsible.to the people who eject 
.me. 

As a citizen, a c(lndidale and a numbers.gpy, 1 have con
cerns about a towns.hlp manager. Basedon.the Delto Twp. 

mode/provided. ftyihe "Slpte", it appears il Would cos; liukpende(ICe"an addi
tional $179,000 to $247,000 a year. With the Slate injinancia/ crisis / do nut be
lieve it would be prudent to change our form of government. 11 could lake 3 10 5 
years to work out and divert OJII' energies away from the true Issues at hand: cre-
ating a business frie.ndJy environment to create jobs loca{ly. . 

/ began this questfor Treawrer qfter the results of the budgel baule in Lansing 
Jast yetlr, -resulting in one of the largest lax increases in the States history. 700 
mill;on dQllars in new programs qndlnmdreils of millions in SU1:pJus while our 

.~"j"J .. n" and neighbors in t"is community were losing their jobs and their homes. 
was unacceptable to me. 

While the lownship is currently in goodjinancial condition, we need 10 begin to. 
budget 5 years out to avoid the States predicQ11fent in the./Uhlre. Wilh residential '; 

,. iiaea accountingfor 84% o/township tqx revenue. we can Pfedict reve~ 
in~this declining market. The peoples' needs'must be clearly defined and then: 

WW.I!reSft. needs are going to be met must be clearly artiC;fllated. ' .. 
With my extensive budness background and my experience dealing with 

. . . ajJeclingour community. I be/teveJ am the best sulled can-
,.. jorth.isjob. II is now uployoullaskyoufor-yourvoleo-nAugustSlh Vot-.: 

ing iJ' always a great. libe:rating experience, so please ,alee advantage of itl ' 
S~, &vst e-,oa 

Paid ior by It. Cu." Cnon for Itw ~CommJlte.loSoooPaWaAy ... aaikstDn,MI48l46 

~ • 0./' t ..... {. t . I ii:-~" .~~, .......... 
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Continued from page 1A 

, pany deterrillne, those properties' that lie 
within a flood zone and have the potential of 
being flooded," Rittersaid, ' 

"As a result; the home owner is generally 
required to have flood insurance by their 
mortgage company." , 

As aparticipantofthe National Flood In
surance Program companies are required to 
insure people iti·need to flood insurance, he 
noted. 

Ritter said property owners need to check 
with their insurance and mortgage compa
nies to see'whether they ne~d flood insur
ance, based on the new map .. 

"They should provide them (the mortgage 
company) with this letter of map revision, so 
they can officially remove them from that ob
ligation," he.said. "The letter,ofmap of rev i
sion itself is Ii. very important document. I 
think it's jUst as important as a deed. They 
should get a copy of it and keep it in a safe 
place." 

Copies are available at city hall, For more 
information, eall248- 625-1559. 

EACH -'VUlt :MOR~,rHAN ,10;OOO'FAMIlES 
~tRusr mE CLARKsTON .MFJ)JCAI. GROUP 
PHYSICi~~:,FOJt r.mllt flEAtT~ C~R~ t'lE£I?S. 

; 'Froni,hifaittStO'~nlC).riio~ doctors $~t,tze'lil 
, , .' In-te~iM~lCine/pecuatrtCs, and FanlltyPracttce; 

• • ~ I""" .:.. ;t. . ,.' '.. '. 

,mos~ploVlde s¥l1~ '<I.y or next day' appointments. 
O~t boar4 (eru.fie(t.~Ot;tOis will sj>e.nd'tlmewtth 
you, ll$ten' to yout concems and proVide med1cal 
exp'ertlSe ,to 'meet your health care needs. 

If you 8~ 1~lured' ot sick aft~r nor~l o(ticebours, 
you have 24·hou[,acceSS to Urgent ~re and our 
Emergency MediCine physiCians, who proVidetne 

sarueJD,edlcal expertise and supply t~fo,ImatlOn 
a~~'yourvl"lto yOU;l:perSon~tti~YSlt;:lan. . ' ',' " ,. " 

'OU(~ottors,cm clboufyou-~d:p.~~t4e t~e~ " ' 
sklUs':arid~tvl~ pa:tt~nts care.'a~ut/~t whe,n:, ' ' 

-$eiefttqg' Ii (j~t<>t '!"', conimit.ted' tol~lark$wn's " . 
health fOx tnOre than 40 years! . . " 

, OUr JihYsIcliins"Q'~ ,on',mit.at$t.loseph MerCy 
. HOs~tal-o,,"Iarr4, ~_UJOOnt,Genesys, and ' 

POll Bellon", Mf4lcal Cerit'ei . 

T •• eh ....... ,.ur .'por .. t ...... t w'th a 
C;1.i'k$t.n:M,dlca' Groupphy,lclan, 
p' •• '. call248.625.CAR£~ , 

" 



Minding the city's business 
Clarkston City Council members Peggy Roth and Chuck Inabnlt discuss 
possible sewer rate Increases at the council meeting, Monday. The council 
meets second and fourth Monday's at 7 p.m. at city hall, Depot Park. 
Photo by Trevor Keiser . 

GREAT SIVINGS NOW IT 
AIIANOIODECABE 

7117 Dixie Highway .•. Clarkston . 
(White lake Commons) 

............. 
allb ....... ...... 

No respect for the rules 
A pigeon use.s a supposedly menacing owl decoy on top, of the Maccabbee 
building on Main Street to get a better view. Photo by Phil Custodio . 

~
·l~ Now 

... ~~ Tarot Cards, 
• Palm & . 

Mrs. Julia Psychic V Readings 
~~ •. 2S Years Experience 

~ GuarantHdContlclentlal 

'She can help answer 
questions concerning 

love, marriage, 
divorce, depression 

and reunions 
with r_,',..,. ~,"~.' 



Make us your bank 
and get 

$100*, 

"SI00 deposn available for new checking account customers only (no existing Flagstar checking account). For a limned Ume. open a new persona) cheddng account wnh an 
automatic. recurring direct deposn of Income of at least S250 per month. exdudlng Inll!rest deposits. and we11 deposit SI00 Into your account wnhln 30 days after the first 
recurring direct deposit takes place. Minimum opening deposit Is S50. Direct deposit must be established within first 60 days of account opening. All accounts must remain 
open and active for a minimum ~f six mlJ!1ths.lf cheddng account Is dosed within the first sl! months. Aagstar reserv~ the rlght to reclaim the SI00 deposit. See your Flagstar 
representative for more details. Flagstar wllIlssue.a )~ for.the $.100. Offer no~ good In. conjun(llop'with any.dther coupons 01 C\1e(l<lng account offers. Some restrlct10ns 
apply. Umn one $l00depos~ perwstoqH!r.PI\I a((QUIl/.Qff~rs~bject tqd!allge.or ~QcellaUon atanylli1!el'lit)lOlJf po~c~ • • , , , , • , " • , • , • • • • , 

"Funds may be submitted for placement only after a deposnor enters Into a roARS Deposn Placement Agreement descrlblng the placement of funds by Aagstar wnh other 
FD1C-1nsured InstItutions In amou?tspn~el Sl~10q(J. ~qh m,01p'!! cq~'f"~ Vfe I'11Ir ·<\t0yS'e,tbl'~e fee, InlOlJle !n~ad of malchlng <\eIlPl~ V6fJ\ qt~r ~af\kl. CQAI\5 I • I 
1nd .On.e ~n.k! ~~ ~Il!: O?e ~t~telJ1.gtare $elY''!' ~rP p ~rol"'¥ltql)',lnfl!rfjna,n<\a ~.\Wo~ Ltc.. .• .•••• .'. , , , I , , , , ,. .• 



Fromlefti Sandy Dubre and Jamie Dubre, Springfield Township treasurer candidates, 
and Independence Township treasurer candidates Jeff McGee and Curt Carson pre
pare for Introduction by Lou Melone, president of Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce. Photos by Laura Colvin 

t/ Voted against wasteful spending! 
t/ Stands for property owner rights 
t/ Responsible and accountable to the people 
t/ 50+ year resident of Springfield Township 
t/ 4 years as a Trustee. in Springfield Township 
t/ 30+ years business owner 
t/ 2 terms as President of Chamber of Commerce 
t/ Awarded Business Person of the Year by Chamber 
t/ Ten years as a deputy in Oakland~County 

Marc is a dedicated community leader, he is a man of commitment 
and has not missed ANY township board meetings during his term! 

Marc is married to life long Springfield Township resident Martha (Halsey) uUIUU':=:1. 

They have·two childrenaod 7 grandchildren. . 

·. Candidates for snlrlnfJtIAnt Township supervisor, from left, Danny 
O'Neill, Bill Leddy, ~Ike Trout, share their views at the forum. 

One last say 
. Clarkston Area Chamber of Com- Candidates of office in Indepen-

metce hosted one of the last speaking dence and Springfield townships 
opportunities for local polical candi- stated their positions and took ques
dates, at thei rforum July 24 at .. tions from the audience inthemoming 
Fountllin'., n~1&, • - meeting. 



• Heated Leather Seats 
• 300 HP 4.7 V-8 
• Alpine Stereo System 

Stk. #28760 
MSRP $32,410 

• Stow 'N Go Seating 
• 23 MPG 
• Power Liftgate 
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"BYstIS~,jtio~ ':." " . 
'. Sp~i,al :tQ: tpJ'[ClifrkStt>'n.1i{e.ws '.,' 

'1'h~ eXterior;9(SecOnd4bQ~glitsResale 
Shoppe; 1888: Orton,ViUeI{o;!d,..js'-atttacting, 
the attention of passe~by on M:· 15. ·.1..~",':n."1.,.,c; .. ¢x~:el}(mt,coriim.tiiop, ·\JII ... .4 .. ~.·,n:.. 
'The1:tuildingis deepptiIple in color, but '. itelIl$." ",.. 
the iDienorofthe busitless is causing double, , ~'We 'try to put things in the stOre that we,,: 

. takes, too, say oWners Anne WesolaildJoatm, would'like to hav.e in our own home," ,said, . 
Sinith, both of Clarkston. Barb Hoeksema, who works at the business 

, "People are so nic~ and positive in this during the week and is Wesol's mom. "Most' 
community," said Smith, "They say this (a people have fun with it and like ~hat there is 
resale store) is whatthey needed her.e." always something new." 

Smith and Wesol, friends and first-:time The arrangement of the pieces changes : 
business owners, opened Second ThOl,lghts nearly daily, but the store maintains an 'un~ ; 
on June 5. Both enjoy decorating and be- cluttered look: In' one comer is,a breakfast'. 
lieve a resale shop will be a benefit to the nook table, with four bar stool chairs in:<ijf- '. 
area in a difficult economy. ferent colors, with,backs featuring steaming" 

Second Thol;lghts features gently used, coffee mugs: A matching sofa and chair are 
high quality, unique home decor, furnishmgs nearby and three varied dining sets are placed' 
and more. The I,OQO square-foot store has aroundtheroom.Artworkofallkindsadoms 
approximately 500 artfully displayed items for the walls. Accessories such as a pair of gold
sale, including dining tables and chairs, art- tone candlesticks and an eclectic giraffe lamp 
work, mirrors, frames; dishes, pUf$es,jewelry sit atop a desk and tables. 
and more. "There are always good treasures to rio- , 

"They have an amazing eye for picking tice," Fenske said. ' , 
unique and different items to carry," said "Surprises are coming," We sol added. 
Karen Fenske, who refinishes furniture pieces "We are always changing." 
fof Second Thoughts. Second Thol,lghts Resale Shoppe, 1888 

The store l\lso offers antiques, but Wesol' Ortonville Road, is open Tuesday,and Thurs
clarifies that they are not antique dealers and day from noon-7 p.m., Wednesday and Fri
do not appraise items: day from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., and Saturday from 11 

Secon~ Thoughts takes items on cons~- a.m.-3 p.m. Call 248-627 -1400. 

Bridgewood features Fri4ay 
night movies on the lawn 

Bridgewood Church hosts "Friday Night 
. Movies on the Lawn," Friday, Aug. 1. 
. "We'tegoing to be doing-itevery year 

now;" said Tom Hener of ~ridgewo(}d 
chUrch. ''We'Usetup Ii ~lg.intlata{;l~ movie 

andmoonwalks for the kids. 
"'It's not really a churchy type of thing, 

, but a ~~uiliJY type of thing," said Hener. 
''We're,allowing families to come like the 
dri'vP."'jirr· " , 

.' . '. '. si~oh:ihela~,' 
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-, COn;eOUfS kie offwe;ekend of cars 
BYWENDlimARooN 
Clarkston N~s Sports Writer 

Waterl:ord tJills Road Racing Inc: is going 
vintage this weekend. 

As part of their season-long, 5(tthanni
versary celebration, organizers will host a full 
weekend of vintage vehicle displays and era7 
specific racing, and reunite past and present 
members and racerS. 

The course was originally created in 1958 
as a short one lane ·dirt track for time trials, 
but grew to' a tWo~lane 1.5 mile paved race 

. track within tw? years. . 
The festivities begin on Friday evening 

with annual ScAMp Concours in the Park. 
A cruise of cats will begin at Southern 

Motors on Dixie Highway and will make their 
way to Depot Park 

"It's a nice casual event and free for the 
public," said event organizer Laura Respecki. 
"All funds raise<:l on Friday will go to 
SCAMP." 

During the e\leIit, they will have a silent 
auction featu~ng racing memorabilia, such 
as a Dale Earnhardt, Jr. signed magazine. 
. They will hav~lots of food including Mac 
and Cheese from ~he Clarkston Union, sand
wiches from Mr. Pita and an ice cream social. 

"We will feature all cars that have raced at 
! .. 

Waterford Hills through the )}ear, and will see 
modem cars," said Respecki\ . 

Those cars include'a 1932 f ~rd Street Rod 
and a brand-new Mustang. \ 

The car show in Depot Park\ will run from 6 
p.m.-9 p.m., and the silent auctibn will be from 
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. . . 

The anniversary eventswil~ continue Sat
urday with qualifYing and racing from 10 a.m.-
6.p.m. at Waterford Hills. .. 

Sunday will be a day of vintage racing 
and the Meadow Brook Concoui's 
D·' Elegance. ' 

The public is invited to an: club racing . 
events. There are viewing and concession 

. areas available for the spectators. 
General admission tickets for any WHRRl 

event is $10 a day. • 
A five dollar off coupon IS available online 

at www.waterfordhills.com. 
Also online are race scheduleS and direc

tions to get to Waterford Hills and Southern 
Motors. 

All cars are welcome to SCAMJ> Concours 
in the Park and can be registered by going to 
WHRRI website and clicking on the Clark
ston SCAMP link. 

Waterford Hills is located at 4770 
Waterford Road in Clarkston. 



Clar1fston·:·-·.--... 
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Clarlistonilews $PQrts:Writer 
\ Lucas.Bela~e.r~nd' Chad 
Wotton le~th~~r)lkin~.·· . • . 
swirigs leadt]tein ' 
places atthe 34th 
County'ParkS}unibr"GolfTourna:' 
ment last mc#h. -},!' . 

Belanger took first place in the·' 
boys 13-14 division 'and Wott~n. 
placed .second .~ the boys 15-16 
division at Springfield Oaks. 

Belanger played in the tourna
ment last year and placed in fourth .. 
. "I was excited," said Belanger 
about his win. "I was only one over 
andit was my third win of the 2008 
season." 

"I was so excited," said mom, 
Carla. "His dad (Ed) is very proud 
of him." 

He is on the Meijer's G.O.L.F. 
. tour. for his' first full season and is 
sixth for Player of the Year. 

His two prior wins were on the. 
G.O.L.F tour at Longaberger.in 
Nashport, Ohio and Golf Cluh.of 
Coldwater in Coldwater, Mich. 
" "We're thrilled for him to be part 
of the Meijers golf tour," said Carla. 

His parents said Lucas has a 
passion for golf. 

"The way he exhibits it is 
through how long and how hard ago. 
he practices," said'Carla. "My dad is a big golfer. He 

Lucas will punt, chip and drive turned me on to the sport," said 
up to 150 balls: per day at" Lucas.,. '. 
Indianwood Golf and Country Club. ,- He will be attenditJgBrother Rice 
, Belanger has played competi- in Bloomfield HillSin.the fall. ' 
tively for the last twp"'l'mhoping' 

,about ImlJ)I.8JllLJ(lr 

-Re-Roofs 

- Repair Work, 

- JiilJyJ Siding 

- Windows 
. - R~ftkntial 
• Commercial 

. '. 
-Decks 
-Gutters 
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·.over~ounty 

freshman yeart Lucas is also a basketball player 
He has already spoken to head and has played the game for five 

coach, Dan Bumpus, about the next years; He s~es h~mself playing 
season. point guard'position for the fresh-

He 'hopes to play on the college man or IV ieam in the winter. 
level and will continue pJaying golf Wotton ~o splits his time be-
if itJeads to anything.1ike the PGA tween 'two~ports. . 
tours.. . ' He .. ' :hockey .and admits 

~~~--~~--~--~ 

swinging!Ii~ hQck~y stick llt the . 
puck has' h~Jped him on .the ~olf 
course. 

Like. Belanger, he played in the 
OaJc!and.county Parks tournament 
last year. . 
. "This w~ the fIrst-tournament I 
have placed that well," said. 
Wotton. "It felt pretty good." 

He took second place with a par 
of85. 

Wotton played golf for 
Clarkston's freshmen team during 
spring and will try out for the N 
team in his sophomore year. 

He has played golf for the last 
eight years. It started when his dad, 
Mike, took him out to the golf 
course. 

"We hit some balls. I liked it and ~ 
kept on going," said Chad. 

Chad began playirtg hockey 11 
years ago. 

He was always at the skating 
rink while his sister was figure skat
ing. 

"I put on skates and playing 
hock~y came naturally." 

Chad is also an avid hockey fan 
and stayed up to watch the Red 
Wings beat the Pittsburgh Pen
guins, 3-2, to \\jn the Stanley Cup. 

His ,to continue playing 
golf and '. college. 

. took three 
places~d~jJlg the tournament. 

second in . , ' 
13··14,;·JimtlBv.:Haven was 

-and QIlder, 
third in the ". . :. ~. 

PUPPY/BEGINNER C 

• ~. f ," , • ;. ' •• 

Don't allow your 'cute 'little 'puppy or young dog 
to take control of your homeH:lousebreaking, 
chewing, jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash 
are all easy to control'if dealt w.!th early in the 

, dog's life.' . '. ' . 

Don't compromise your dog's ~.:jl!cation. Come .. 
train with ~he experts •. O!-!r profesSionally certified ' 
staff' will 'show you how 'lO,use POSITIVE 
FJEINFORCEMENT toma~e your dog a great family 

., Pt;lt. ", '.. . . 
8' week e~ni~g ,cl __ sses begin: . 

Tuesday, Augus~5th 0 6:30 pm ~ Wednesday, $ept~m~r 3n1 ,@ 6:30 pm 
. '., \.," 

We also offer advanced classes, pr.ivate lessons, behavior counseling, in
kennel training,.and 1,ull service. boarding and grooming. Please ca,n for 
more inform~tion, Wfi1d love to serve you! ' 

.TRAiNING CENTER. : KENNEL 
. " 241:627.1133 24."'27·292-9 

". ,. ~ , ' 

3100 GRANGER RD •• ORTONVILLE 
www.commonscentscanine.com 

ROOfS .. WINDOWS • SIDING e GUITERS .. DECKS 

-
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Outing· to/help· handicap 
ac.ce·ss to recre'ation ' 
BY DON RUSH . tend ,sporting events or enjoy the out-of-, 
A$sistant Publisher . doors., . 

. Those involved in Clarkston athletic,s "You don't realize sonie people have 
. during the 1970s, 80s and into the 90s most p'roblems just walking frointheparking .lot 
likely knew Ray Davis. And, if they didn't to the ball field; that it's diffi~ult to sit in the 
know him; they were touched by him. It is stands at a high school football game or get 
those folks his. son is reaching out to, now .. to the water to go fishing," his son said. 

"He was completely To improve handicap access to recre-
dedicated to Clarkston ation; the, Raymond C. Davis, Sr. Endow-
athletics," his son Ron mentFund was created with the Michigan 
Davis said, "He'd rather Recreation & Parks, Association. Accord-
go to a high school game ing to his souRon (Oxford Township Parks 
than pro or college -- it & Recreation Director), the fund has 
was his passion." $8,000 and soon will start awarding grants 

Mr. Davis was instru~ to parks and recreation programs through-
mental with the start of -out the sta~. 
Clarkston Chiefs little The'late Ray The seconQ annual Raymond C. Davis 

~ league football, heavily Davis, Sr. Memorial Golf Outing is Friday, Octo~ 
involved with Indepen- , 3. A 9:30 a.m. shotgun, will get things roll-
dence Township Parks & Recreation youth ing at Metamora Golf and Country. Club 
baseball, basketball, adult athletics and'was (just north of O~ford, on M-24). ,Cost to ' 
a Clarkston Sports Booster for about ,IS golf is $90 per person ($119 after .sept. 8); • 

. years. includes: 18-Jtoles golf, card, breakfast, 
And, those who knew Mr. Davis (who ,lunch, dinner, beverages, Nike Wind-Shirt;, . 

passed away in April of 2007 at the age of golf hat and cart mittens. Last year's out.:. 
69), knew, too, he dealt with the debilitat- ingsold out, so don't waituntiI the end to' 
ing onslaught of chronic arthritis. The pain- register. To register or for info on donat-, 
ful disease made it difficult for him to at- ing, call Ron Davis at 248-628-1720. 

M·ARK 

F o R _P ~R 0 

, , 

, In back, Head Coach Juan Reyes II, Juan 
Reyes III" , ' Jacob .Komas and Assistant Coach Brian 
BenWay;mlddle,·. B~nway II, Jacob Brokenshaw, John Wilks, Connor 
Corbin, and Nick Traver; and front, Jeff Hamilton, Adam Schumacher, 
Brent Vanltallle, Eric Kurowski and Matt Anderson. Not pictured: Man
age.r Amy Wflks. Photo provided 

Creator's 'Image win regular season 
The season ended for Parks and Rec

reation softball and baseball teams last 
week. 
. The Creator's Image Photography team 
finished as season champs with a 11-1 
record in the regular season. 

The team plays in the Boys 13-14 divi
sion and started playoffs last Thursday. . 

They played in the semi-finals on Tues-

day against Smith's Disposal, while Tool 
Sport & Sign went against Clarkston 
Medical Group for a chance for the finals. 

Check www.ClarkstonNews.com to 
see who will be in the finals on Thursday 
at 6 p.m. at Clinton wood Park. 

Coach Juan said that he is very proud 
of his team for all their hard work and dedi
cation. 

u D G E 
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. Get· r~ady'for SQ'Dle football 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston NeWs Sports Writer 

As the fall season nears, the need for foot
ball increases. 
. The need was answered with the eighth 
annual Clarkston Wolves Football Camp last 
week.' -

Boys from grades 6-9 invaded the high 
school stadium and worked on skills and tech
niques such as catching, throwing and foot 
work with head coach Kurt Richardson, his 
coa()hing staff, and varsity football players. 

"We had the most kids we ever had. It ran 
the smoothest. We had great weather. So it 
was a total success," said Richardson. 

He saw a lot of potential corning from all 
of the classes. 

* * * * * * *.* * 
• SENIOR • 

CITIZEN ~ 
RATES ..,... 

COMMERCIAL & • 

• RESIDENTIAL • 
27 Years of Trusted Business 

• SMITH'S, QISPOSAL • 
• . AND .RECYCL,ING· 
• 5799Terex'~ P.O. Box 125 • 

.Clarkston, MI,483~~~ 
it .. Phone:.248 .. 625-5470; ., 

:-1r'-*~rft;..r~:'Yi~lJti· *--

"The ninth graders really 'set the pace, It's 
a great class, but potential doesn't mean any
thing unless you work hard," 

. The camp ended with the top two teams 
from each grade playing for top honors and a 
pep talk from Richardson, 

He let the players know that their training 
and hard work would not end when they left 
the field. Also, he would still keep watching 
them as they continued to play and he will be 
talking to their coaches all the time. , 

Richardson shared some final words for 
the freshmen class. 

"You did a great job setting the pace. You 
gotta make it happen," he told them. "Your 
goal is to be the best in the class. That's a 
pretty good challenge." 

.Village Manor 
1 bedroom ARartments 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

.', . 
FRST 'F9.0D; ClIEW 

Starting Pqy $7.40/hr. 
Open & Close ' 

Must be 18 Vr., or older 
RSKFOIITERSR . 

CAll' 248.627 .. 988·7 (~~~~~)n 
OR RPPLY IN PERSON 

r--t~11'§2-0rI~on,'III.--Ad: -e' Qrt6ftVI1l ... , 
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SALAD $12.95 
WEDNESDAY: 

$10.95 

Part of Oakland County's Main Street Weekend 

A One-TankWeekend 

Saturday, August 2 
10 am-10 pm 

Concerts 
Argetucky Blues -Concert 
Six Finger Lefty Concert 
The· G-Daddy's Conce,rt 

Main Stage located by Oxford Tap in the Southeast Quadrant 



'Rich_ard$oninvites 
, ' .. ' i' .i . i 'f ' 

gridiron alumni, ',! ' 
friends·to 'g. elf'ou~ing , , i 

Michigan Hall ofFaJie FootbahCoaCh . 
Kurt Richardson and ~s footb~ll staff 
invite all alumni footbaQ.players, $upport
ers, parents, friends, and fans to jqin them' 
in their Sthannualgolf (luting. 1 : 

A $100 entry fee inc1~des gom dinner, 
and door prizes. An aaditiona[ dinner 
guest is $40 more. D~er will b~ served 
at 6 p.m. :' 

Hole sponsorship is $150. ; 
All proc,?eds benef~t the qarkston ' 

Football Program. : _ : . 
The golf outing is Friday, Aug. 15, at 

Pine Knob Golf Course:. 1 ' 
Registration starts at ~oon with shot-

gun start at 1 p.m. ~ 
Golf and hole sponsbr reservations 

must be made before Artg. 2. . 
For more information; purchase tick

ets, become a hole sponsor, or make a 
donation, contact Rogers Chiropractic 
Center at 248-623-6200. : 

Riverdawgs 
baseball tryouts 
set Aug. 9, 23 

Clarkston's Youth BaseballOrganiza
tion will be conducting I tryouts for the 
2009 travel baseball season. 

Tryouts for Clarkston's travel teams 
will be held at Clintonwood Park on 
Clarkston Road in Independence Town
ship. 

Clarkston Riverdawgs travel baseball 
teams are members of the North Oak
land Baseball Federation. 

Tryouts, open to boys '16 and under as 
of April 30, 2009, will be Saturday, Aug. 
9 and 23. Boys 9-12 years Qld try out 
from 9 a.m.-It a.m. Boys 13-16 try out, 
11 :30 a.m:-1 :30 p.m~ . 

For more information, check 
www.clarkstonriverdawgs.org. 

• Saturdays 
Ll~e Eil~rtalnment featuring lrisb 
MWile "ltb CbarIle 1Bylor' - 8 p.m. 

• Tilesddp 8t Wednesdays 
. ,AI,(-U;,Qm-Eat Flsb 'N Cblps . 

• ThljrSdays 
AU-U-can-Eat BBQ RIbs it Percb 

~~.~1595 s. Ortonville Rd;· 248-627-6790 

ToumamT'1llo"Y""-' 
leads with 
a success' 

BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

," Clarkston Community Education held their , 
first &1U1ual Clarkston Schools GolfToJlllla-; 
mentonJuly 14. ' 

The tournament was held in cooperation 
withAfl:er School Golf Academy at Bald Moun
tain Golf Course in Lake Orion. 

"I thought it would be fun for all the kids to 
get together," said Patsy Castillo, Clarkston 
Schools Enrichment Facilitator 

Thirty-four participants from the ages 14 
and under came out for the event. They.com
peted in different divisions based on their age. 

Joel Wells, from After Sc'hool Golf Acad· 
emy and Tiny Tots Golf School, coordinated 
and ran the event. 1-

"It went incredibly well," said Wells/'For -< Wells has a goal to get winning.golfers 
the golfers, it was the first tournament fot a lot Jrom ~unding school di~cts fogether to 
of them." .: play in a'Championship tournament. • 

The'younger golfers had special tees and WmneI'll for the event were: 
the amount of yards were shortened for them. . . ~ NickWells fromBailey Lake Elementruyin 
, Parents were there to not only supportjtheir boys 7-8 division, par 34; ',' 

kids, but to caddyfor th~ too~ . : Clay Senerius fromIndependeD.ce Elemen-
''Parentscame.up to 'pIe ~ say how cooHt . tlp'y in boys 9-10 division, par 56; 

was to caddy fortheir kids;;' saidWells.. I, • PaigeFulc'her froritIndqlendence Elemen- . 
The event will be held every July and ran ~.in girls 9-10 division, Par 57; 

through Clarkston Commtlnity'Education. ' TJ. Craven from Sashabaw Middle School 
~'We hope it grows,"Sl}ip We!}s. ''It gave in\boys 11-12 division, par 53; 

kids at an early age II. chance to experience a Jack "J.O" AlIi from Clarkston Junior High 
tournament."· P-14 division, par 48. 

gSCorisllllment i 
" 1 

QakyFua"tuae a .... Goods\ 
Antiques a:' Curiosities I 

Ansa: Handcrafts L::>.: 
)ewelrya: Handbap ~' 

, Estates a: Fun Finds 

tots :Of'Gr~t'Stuff 
I Coming.:8t Goi~I ••• 

'just Get In Here! 
. Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5; Wed 10-7 

248!625.4230 
6535 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston MI48346 
Independence Town Square (Hamlin Pub Plaza) 

Just South of 1·75-. Exit 89 

jStephensoN~~ 
! Co"st.'CO. 

'J Major Remodeling ., New Construction, 
Kitchens • Garages • Additions 

Liceflsed • Insured • 30 Years Experience 

248.568.8550 



-Quality Work -
-Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
-Insured -

37 Years Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

This space 
is reset-ved 

foryo\l! 

· . -------. • Need more time • 
• to relax? • 

S~ve $30 off your 
• first cleaningl • 
• (810) 143:,6243 • 
• ....".,. niaIfIs. • rw...1l'.Do""" 
• ResttittionsApply·C.Uftl,DeteJb • · -.-. -----. 
"This space 
, is . reserved 
- for you! 

Aatwork. Footings 
Tearouts and replace 

Decorative . 
. 25 years experience 

'Free Estimates 
Licensed and InMed 

248-660-6126 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free EstImates • 
Reasonable Rates 

'1llelrle 
Electrical Contracting 

Generator Quotes 
Free Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
24iJ.420.a28 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is reser.ved 
.for yOU! 

.. 

Recycilnl CO!ltalners 
625·5470 

• Specializing in private roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes. no mat· 
ter how big. 
• Free'estimates. call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand. gravel. top 
soil & mulch. -

.. 
.. Home8111-797-S802 
1.1; CeIl81C1-4S9-nOO 

01 
11M Home248-334-9166 

Ce1l81o-n8-8230 

IjWMHUSBANQJ 

'PI=;~ 
& Carpentry . 

• From Small Jobs 'to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Can Joe Today 
248 &23-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248-802-3999 

HANDYMAN 

FlIed In a Flash . 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry,andmuch 

morel· 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Healing & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas line, New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
(AClCIfIIIIINI:II] 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties' 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Guttars • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
I';"ance Work. U';;';;'d & IllSUIlId 

. FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

This .space 
is reserved 

for you! 

.... SLJl-RE 
BUII.ilIIIG CoMPANY,INC. .... 1."" •••••• '. ..... Prol .... 

• Flnllh,d a ... menll 
. , Afllldtlll • '1IItch11l • 

• a.tht elJlyWlll • EItctrIcII 
.'PI ....... Clrpentry 

Mlmbtr Cltrutl. Ch.mber 
.fCIIII_rca 

20 YII,.' EJiptrllllcl 
°Frll Ettiln.tll 

,'~ Ml!iU!fJ.J." 

K&DHomes 
L.L,C. 

, • Kitchen & ,Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding &' Deck,S 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHames.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Sales Agency· 
6751 DixieHwy./Ste.112 

Clarkston. MI48348 

Danny ArnBY 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625-4796 

drarney@aaamichigan.com 
W,' , 10 ' I 

/(},1/ 111ft • I 'i/ I • 

CLARKSTON 
Design 'Center.' Inc . 
CabIneIIy,FuniIuni,~ 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 .. , . 

This spa~e 
is re$erved 

for' you! . 
___ '..: __ ., ___ --:"''''J 

This space. 
is reserved 

for you! 

~.~ 

~ 
Complete Landscape 
Design & Installa tion 

248-623-2999 
Sod. i!yrlro ~eed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers e Reteining Walls 
Tree & Shrub • CoJlUllfllcial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenence 

Ucensed & Insured 
Referrals AvaHable 

. 'fREE Estimates 
80bcat & Dump 
Truck Service ' 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
5 yards delivered $.100_00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
FUllBndscapI Dao9J & lns1a1a1ion 
.·Lawo MowIotIe s,n,.CIoonupI 
• Skid LOIdor Urn" ExCl'lation Won 
• IlrIYeWl'/ lnatalatlon a RIllIir 
• Sond • Grm! e Pea Rock 
• Orlin lines lnatolod 
• BoIldors. Z1AA St ... 
.MukIIs 
.RItIinilgWoIIs·_.r ...... _ 



• Interior • Exterior 
• OI)'VoQII ~epoirs 
• Textured Ceilings 
-. Light Carpentry 
r-1oaJI CIarfcstan 

fPcIDar fiII'_ 3) )eft 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Plullibing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 

, Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation ~ Service 

Retail ShQWroom 

248-673-2121 

MaJk's Plumbina Sirvice 
. QualitY Work .lnsured 

Repair/Replace: 
F.aucets • Toilets 

248·813·195,0 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

POw., WIShing 
Deck Rapain/C~tion 

FFtEE ESTIMATES 

~L ,. , op 
. ., '\' " ~ ,; 
'i or ',. ';, .. , .... j. 

24M9S033O - .. \ 

T~"""IN[. 

"Since 1980" I 

. Sima, Trim 
SeamI .. · GutteD 

. . Eiaar OlgeinloD 

.rnlli~ ·J~)'887-01Z3. 

~:;., 

T~is space 
is reserved 

for you! 

SCREENED 
TOPSO.lL 

Qalnvood Tree 
Service LLC 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

1625·3370 

;" •• II"".~'.'" , 'HIt TN"""'" 
'wItJI ••• III til. CI_1fiIIft. 

to place your ad call 
248·625·3370 

milt Clllarksbln News 
www.clllkitomews.com 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24Hours -
A Day! 
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I Y:ou~h ~softball, b~~etiall \ 'I 
, season standings I \ ! 

, I \ : I! 

l\SOYS 9-10.~Q~ , : 1\, 

O~tti~cks.~~~ifuouse . ,', 'g9l,3.) , 
. \c1~~t()n ~9tijryCllJb. . -.;J 

,IGDSolutions' :~9.l3l : 
\ Everest Acad~tny' " '84 \' 

. Maxx $elf Sto~age . . .8
7
" .. _-4 .. 

5
',. ' 

, I Edward JoneslnvestmeAts 
, . CastlewOpd'(?ustomHon\es 6-6 
, I \Qdoba'Mexican Grill "4-7-1' 

pscar ~. Lar~on \ 4-8 \ 
fy10bire Knowledge Group \ 4-8, 
Clarkston Community Chur~h 3-9. j 

<?Iarkston Medical Group \ 0-11-1 \ ! 
. *** 

Boys 11-12 Major 
McLaren~ealth Care 
c.urt Cars6n's Crusaders 
DynamicHR 

- I 

10-0-2 Ii 
; \ 9~3 l 
8-~1 

" 8-3-1 
7-5 

16-4-2 

Clarkston Burger King 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 
Market Pla~e Pet Supplies 
Clarkston Medical Group . 
The Simpspn Group 
Clarkston ,Paper 

. : . 5-7 

Rel<uta Cor;.struction 

5-7 
~-7:"1 
13-'8-1 

Brad Stout law P.C. 
MacEsty . 

I 3~9, 
0-12tO: 

*** 
Girls 11-1:2 Major 
Clarkston Auto Wash 
Everest Academy . 
Clarkston Medical Group 
Malace & Associates. 
Springfield Vet Clinic 

*** 
Boys 13-1,4 Major 
Creators Image Photography 
Clarkston Medical Group 
Team Rehabilitation 
Smith's DispOsal 
Chase Plastic Services 
Tool Sport & Sign . 
Green Blade, 
Brandon Tire & Battery 

*** 

Girls 15-14 MaJq,r 
Cllirkston Medical Group 
ITC Holdings' 
Clarkston Rotary Club 
Fleming Well Drilling 

*** 

: ' / 

',./ 
842:1 

I 7-3.i 1 I 
5-6-rt I 

5-() r ' 
1

1-9-1, \ 

11-1 
9-3 1 

6-5-1 
6-6 1 

5-6-1 
5-6-1 I 

2-9-1 : 
,2-10 : 

8-2' . , a..2 ' 
4-7 
1-10 

, , BoysJ5-18 NOBL 
'Lake Orioo,Lions Club 1,-1 
'Rumble "Band' 7+1 
Tiget!< ' . " 6-2-1 
Tire Wareh()l:i~e 2-4 
PeteisConey -2-4 

, Orion Firefignt.e,rs. . ~-~~1 
1 ;~n¥ -~!ttror. ~!ll\'. ~ , " n _~\ ,"r q,-i ~ : 

;,"""~~~~~,... ",,-.,~. ,- ......... """" ............ ;--... \' .. - ~ -'.- .. - .. --~-...-' .. 

.. 





Internet 
scammers 
·use tricks 
to get info 

/ 
Continued from page 4A 

While a few small charges were 
fraudulently made in Europe as it re

. suIt of the scam, Distelrath said he 
ha9n't .heardofanything locally. 

"If it's happened, I haven't been 
made aware of it yet," he said. "But 
that doesn't mean any of the 

. branches di4n't get a call." 
Still, he said, as . long as custom

ers follow the proper reporting pro
tocol, they're not responsible for 
frau4ulent charges made with their 
debit cards. . 

"The bank is responsible," 
Distelrath explained. "It's the cost of 
doing business if you're goi,ng to is
sue debit cards. Credit cards have a 
limit· where the, customer is respon
sible for the first$SO, but debit cards 
do not have such a limit. We're on 
the hook for the Whole thing." 

That responsibility, he said, makes 
any bank extra vigilant. 

"We're going to take the most con
servative route to protect our custom
ers data,"he said. 

Customers should also alert the 
bank immediately, Distelrath coptin
ued, if they suspect suspicious activ
ity. 

Meanwhile, customers who re
ceived the email but did not enter any 
information have nothing to worry 
about. 

Distelrath said the bank followed 
proper procedure, and has been in 
contact and put in complaint with FBI 
Internet Crime Unit, and has also been 
in touch with the FDIC: 

None of· the fraudulent websites 
.' were up_ more than 48 hours before 
bank IT COntractors located the. 

, server and shut them down. 
"t~~ doe,sn't tell us who's doing 

it," Distelrath s!lid. "It just says what 
serv.¢r they've :fakeacorittol of. It's 
highly wiIikel~ W'e'!iU evedihd. out who . 
theqltitnate,pe(sonhitti:llgtbe button 
to·:iendtbose· D)essages because 
the>.t;,re sending thrOU$~ a: lot of dif
ferent people's~erVers~ Those people 

, don',t h~veanykqowledge until we 
call and tell them 'people in our area 
are getting hit with a lot of spam.from 
your server. n, 
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Final wilderness camp of summer, Aug. 4-7 
Springfield Township Parks and Recre

, ation offers camp adventures, 9 a.m-2 p.m, 
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 4-7, meeting at 
Mill Pond Park Pavilion. . 

Cost for campers 8 and older are $100/ 
resident, $11 O/non-resident. . ' . f 

Activities include exploring local parks 
for snakes, salamanders, turtles, frogs; and 
other wildlife. Camp adventures will be re-

corded for broadcast on Team Reptile's lo
cal television show,"TeamReptileAdven~ 
tures." . 

Campers will also participMe in educa
tional activities such as developingch~, 
displays, ande~"its fofthe public to en
joy. Participants will receive a T-shirt. 

Campers must dress' for exploring the 
outdoors, bring a sack lunch and a change 

of clothes everyday. A minimum number of 
participants are required for each camp_ 
Registration is required one. week before 
each start date. 

All Camps dates are su\l'ject to change 
or cancellation. Full refunds will be issued 
if program is cancelled by parks and recre
ation. 

. For more information, call-248-846-6558. 



Jean Dasuqul, Peggy Stiles, and Nancy Walkowski, scrape 
off the bar caboose. -------''Where's Triple AAA when you 

need them to change the tires?'" 
asked Tom Middleton. 

Optimist 
. have a·, 
'whorly' 

good tirnfa 
:in parK. 

Women of the Optimist Club 
were seen in Depot Park last§atur
day scraping paint, sanding off 
rust, and putting fresh primer on 
train and caboose's monkey bars. 

Meanwhile the Optomist men 
where seen with drill guns, wash~ 
ers, and screwdrivers trying to put 
together what started out looking 
like a spaceship and ended as a 
Meny-Go-Round, now called the 
"Whorl." 

"The playground needed some 
attention," said Sandy Diederich. 
"The kids use this so much." 

The club raised money for the 
Merry-Go-Round through various 
projects. 

"It's just awesome," said Jean 
Dasuqui, Optimist president. "It's 
wonderful to do somethiIig for the 
park that will bless a lot of families. " 

Photo Story 
by 

Trevor Keiser 

Mike BIII:ch.~r 
the instruction manual. 
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'They love thattown' Davisburg businesses 
begin to define a dream 

Second in a two-part series looking 
at the challenges facing Davisburg 
as business owners try to breathe 
new life into the downtown area 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Melissa Beznitz said she knows 
how newer business people'feel as 
they tackle long-standing problems 
and work to bring customers to down
town Davisburg. 

, As co-Owner of the Candle Fac
tory, Beznitz was once filled with en
ergy and'enthl}Siasm, too. 

"They 'have the same attitude I . 
had when we first got here," she said, 
noting she, along with her mother 
and sister opened the business on 
Broadway about 8 years ago. "I've 
just been so disappointed and dis
couraged over the years," 

Something, she said, needs to be 
done about the hamlet's many prob
lems. 

Next door, the empty Comcast 
building is a sore spot withjust about 
everyone in town; although some 
say Corncast is using the basement 
for storage, the storefront is vacant, 
the windo",s covered in grime and 
the weeds growing tall. 

Across the street, someone is us
ing commercially-zoned space as a 
resi~ce, andnearby, an abandoned 
gas station sags with age. 
, Township involvmtent4s critical, , 
say members of the Downtown 
Davisburg Association, which in
cludes some, but not all, business 
and property owners, to help with 
the big issues., 

Parkin$- Lighting. Sidewalb. ' 

Ncitalee McGinnis, left, and her mom, Cheryl McGinnis, center, buy some'beacts , 
Helm during a special event in downtown Davisb~rg recently. Photo by Laura Colvin. 

"And why can't we get a restau
rant?" Candle Factory co-owner 
Phoebe Bojanzyk wants to know. 
"People come in here and ask where 
they can get some lunch and we have 
to send them to Clarkston or Holly." 

But while a number of new and 
unique businesses recently moved 
into the hamlet, a restaurant isn't so 
easy. Health department regulations 
require a waste-water treatment fa
cility, and Davisburg has nothing of 
the sort. ' 

"If you were going to build a 
town today, under today's environ
mental ~dards, you couldn't find 
a worse location for septics, or for 
buildingS," said township supervi-

sor Collin Walls. "There's a high 
water table and generally speaking, 
the soils are not compatible for sep
tic systems." 

The problem, he said, is further 
complicated by the fact that in many 
cases, the buildings take up the lot 
they sit on, leaving little or no room 
for aseptic system. 

The solution, Walls said, is some 
type of')oint common sewage treat
ment or sanitation system." 

Not a sewer, he explains, but a 
large septic located where each of 
the property owners can tie into it 

And pay for it 
"Someone has to foot the bill," 

said Walls. "Regardless where you 

live, sewers are not provided by gov
ernment They may be engineered by 
government, but the costs are always 
borne by users." 

The same goes for the sidewalks 
some of the businesses want the 
township to spring for. 

"We're not going to," said Walls. 
''We have ordinance that says it's 
their responsibility, and if we pay for 
it, we will assess them for it, and that 
doesn't make sense. Sidewalks are 
the responsibility of the property 
owners." 

While cities and villages typically 
own and maintain sic:lewalks, he ex
plained, townships do not 

Please see ..... on page 98 

, ' 

SMITH'. DISP.OS~L and P81;VC~inu 
• Com~ercl~I~.~ R~S'~.!~~la~,"S~~~,QrC~~~z"n,"~f{!~ 

27 Years of 
Trusted ,Business Call 248-625-5470 
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AD-DayBook Fair, 10a.m.-8 p.m., July 31; 
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Aug. 1, Springfield Township 

, Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. Buy one, 
get one free. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Teen Pizza Party, 
6:30 p.m., July 31. $1: Register. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Children's Ice 
Cream Awards Party, 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1. 
Register, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Friday Night at the Movies, outdoors on 
the lawn, "Over the Hedge," activities start 
5:30 p.m., movie at dusk. Bridgewood 
Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake Road. 248-625-
1344. 

Gods and Goddesses Toga Party, 6 p.m.-3 
a.m., Aug. 2, Fountains Golf and Banquet 
Center, 6060 Maybee Road. With toga, $5/ 
women, $1 O/men; without toga, $30. 21 and 
older. 

*** 
Team Reptile summer camps, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Aug. 4-7. Mill Pond Pavili6n, Springfield 

, Township Parks and Rec. 8 and older. $100/ 
residents, $110/1~.on-residents. 24;8-846-6558. 

*** Farmer Fred shows his customer an . of home grownveg-
Tons of Trucks, Sat. Aug. 9, Clintonwood 
Park. Ticket times: lOam; 10:30am; 
llam. Tickets $3/child in advance or$5/child 
at the gate. Call Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation at 248-625-8223. 

etables from his farm in Metamora. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 
The Farmers Market takes place every Saturday thrQugh OctQber 11 tho The market will be 
clQsed September 20, when the ClarkstQn Historical SQciety hosts Art in the Village. 

*** 
Family Fun Night at Deer Lake Beach, Olym
pic style games and activities. Aug. 13. $111 
family. Free/swim lessQn students. 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Detroit Tigers vs. Cleveland Indians 5: 15 
p.m.-II :30p.m, August 26. A summer evening 
at CQmerica Pa,rk with friends .or family .of all 
ages. Upper deck ticket, transPQrtatiQn, and 
a $5.00 stadium vQucher. $45 per person. Call 
the seniQr activity center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
M-.tbers & More, nQn-prQfit dedicated tQ 
improving lives QfmQthers ~Qugh SUPPQrt, 

educatiQn, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third MQn~ 
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
siQn, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
rOQm, Sashabaw Middle SchQQI, 5565 Pine 
KnQb Lane. Independence TQwnship Parks 
& RecreatiQn, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Nigbt, fQurth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. EveryQne welcQme. 
Springfield TQwnship Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248~846-6550. 

*** 

North Oakland Ear, Nose .DizzineSs 
and Throat Centers _ • Hearing Loss 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. • Tonsls/Adeitoids 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.O. • Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
Board Certified • Ear Ventilation Tubes 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Oarkston, MI 

• Hearing Aids Available 
810-678-8185 • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

809W.Dryden -Metamora,MI • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

248 299 '£100 • Allergy Testing 
-' ~u • FaciallnjectableSlBIi.tox 

2820CrooksRilad,Slite200-RodIesl!rIils,M1 :. FacialCosineticSurgery 
. &spital Affiiiations 

StJO$lph=:.*..:r.-.~~~~==.:c::'s.:..,Center 
Mol./ f"iut8nce "f,ns Acceptede fe,fI fir ,,, 1pp~/"tiMiltJ ' . 

Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, lO
II :30 a.m., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $35 fQr 
8-week CQurse. Independence TQwnship Se
niQr Adult Activity Center, 6000 ClarkstQn 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, ClarkstQn United Meth
Qdist Church, FellQwship Hall, 6600 WaldQn 
RQad. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., inde
pendence TQwnship SeniQr Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 ClarkstQn RQad. ~eginners, ex
perienced, hand or machine sewers, aU wel-

Tent Sale 
July 31st-August 5th 

Q]) 

Low Low Prices, 

cQme. Call Shiela, 248-625-8231. 
,'*** 

Knitting, .crocbetinggroup, 10 a.m., 
Wednesdays, 'bring your' oWn prQjects or 
help make ite~s fQr trQQP'S in Iraq and Af
ghanistan. All welcQme. Indepcmdence 
TQwnship , SeniQr Adult Activity Center, 
6000 ClarkstQn RQad. Call Catherine, 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 1-4 
p.m., beginners, intermediate, advanced. $3. 
ClarkstQn United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Call Independence Township 
Senior Center, 248-625-8231. ' 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
HQuse, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcQme. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., Thursdays; 
July 17, "RiQ Bravo"; Aug. 21: "The King 
and I." Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg RQad. 248-846-6550; 

*** 
Local Business Network, OrtQnville/Clark
stQn Chapter, first and third Thursdays 
meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., MicQ's Real Estate, 
7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Indepet;ldence 
TQwnship Chapter, 7:15 a.m., secQnd and 
fQurth Thursdays, NQrth Oakland CQunty 
Board .of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meagher, 248~ 241-6000. 

*** 
Chess Anyonel, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. Inde
pendence TQwnship SeniQr Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 ClarkstQn RQad. ~48-625-8231, 
leave name and phQne number. 

*** . 
Walk Michigan FQQtsteps tQ' Fitness, 
Thursdays, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., thrQugh Aug. 
28. Meet in the parking IQt in ClintQnwQQd 
Park. F .our walking rQutes. PedQmeters avail
able. Prizes, raffle fQr LabQr Day Bridge 
Walk. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Art Workshops, Thursdays, I-3:30p.m., 

Please see Around Town on page 7B 

Coach's Corner 
Sporting Goods ' & Supplies 
5217 Dbde Hwy 

Waterford, 48329 
248-.21-2414 



Kaitlin Catania, 12, puts some finishing touches on her "f1yingthlnginilajig," 
at Independence Township Library's Bug Mania M~nday. 

-Bugs and books at library 
Bug Mania Mondays wrapped up with . 

. a bug-making craft, July 28, at Indepen
dence Township Library. 

Dozen's of children and their parents :ijlled 
the library's meeting room ,to· make their 

own insects, bugs, and critters with piles of 
arts and crafts materials, as part of Catch 
the Reading Bug activities this summer. 

For more information, check 
www.indelib.org. 
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Signs ,Do~'t 
Make G06d 

Judges •• ~ 
Credentials Do 

Lyon for Ju~ge of tbe Clarkston 
District Court (52-2) 

• 32 years experience in trial cOurt litigation, extensive business, 
real estate and corporate law, landlord-tenarlt; traffic 

• Vietnam veteran, CPT US Army Inte1lig~nc~ 
• Bachel~rs and Masters in Psychology 

. • Former mediator, Oakland CoUnty Circuit 
• Hearing panelist, Attorney Discipline Board 

I· , 

Endorsed by Jerry MeNaUy (Ret.) Cl~kston District Judge 

The Right ~uy At The Right Time 
LyonForJudge.Com 
Dare To Co~pare 

Walter M~tlrs, a lege-ac~~ditcrd invitationalleadershlp pro-' 
pre-veterin~medi- ' ;, gram fo~ ~ca1emically talente~ and PfQm-. 
cine major,' h~s en- . \ ising yo~g lfaders from around the world. 
rolled as a fieshlnan . \ It was ~~si;gned in cooperation with 
at The Univers.ty of \Georgeto;" i University School ~f MFdi-
Findlay for the ~008- . cine, Mo t Sinai School of Medicine, luid . 
09 academicye~. ~hicago' e<ucal School, all providing stu-

'. Myers, ' 2:008 d~nts accessi totheir facilities and labora-
.graduate of, _CI~rk- tories i! ' , - , , . '1 
ston High School, is Walter . * * * 
the son ofCarol\and .' , '. ~lizab'1th Eastman, 2005 graduate:\of 
Walter Myers Sr.

i
, pf Clar~tpn. . ; . Chl~kston I!Iiigh School, has been aocep~d 

Hy was awarped the nean's Schohlr- into Grand Valley State University's M~-
ship. . ! .: : ters qfPhyslcian Assistant Studies for the 

. ',***: fallof2008. 
Nicholas Pos~watz, snt~ent at Clark- She is ckently completing her bach-

ston High School, recently attended the elors 'degreb in Biomedical Sciences at 
2008 Congressio\1al Student Leadership GVSQ. Elimbeth is the daughter of James 
Conference on M~dicine and IJealthcare. . and Robin Eastman of Clarkston. 

The June 30-truly9,is a col-

, ; 1.,,,,:t:,11.""5 .,'ric •... · 
~. ' I ,! ' ~. t 

. Navy Seaman Redruit Jose~h C. Abat~, 
200 1 gradua~~ of Clarkston Hi$h School, re
ce!1tly completed U.S. Navy bl1!lic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, lll. 

*~* ; 
. Army Spec. Michael N. p'Brien has 

graduated from basic infantry tqUning at Fort 
Benning, Columbus, Ga. : 

O'Brien graduated in 200 1 from Clarkston 
High School, and received an associate de-

gree in 2007 from Hillsdale College ... 
, ***. 

Air lForce Airman JereIDY.M. Cooper 
graduated from basic militaIy training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

He is the son of Debbie Mosher of White 
Lake and Mike Cooper of Independence 
Township: 
, . Cooper is a 2Q04 graduate of Walled Lake 
Central High School. 

Poetry corner 
"The bottle" 
Wile stroling on the beech ~ day 
A srnawl bottle apeered to, IDe 
Corkt up tite with sumthing mit 
That had wawsht up with the see 

Looking close I coodnt beleev 
The thing that cam in witlt the tide 

, For pow8(l~gon the glas Isaw . 
. A little gen~ ~ inside i ' 

, . 

Tbroo the glad herd him say 
Relees IDe ~d Withowta do.wt 
I'll grant YOG!l wish,. So 1 unco,rkt 
And th~ little genee cam jumping-owt 

My wish, I sect iz no 1D0r wors . 
A werld at pe~ iz the lDodel 
That'swisbful'lhinking. the gen~ sed 
And crawld bale into the bottle 

Jim Moore, spending the summer ;n Clarkst~n, whe~ his [opr t/a#ghters live, -writes 
poetry with much poetic l~cenSe. His poems are written phonetic~/ly. 

. . .. ,. , 
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flyfl.sherman; r can testify to countles,s ntotrients ofpe~ , 
arid holiness oIitheriveTs ofthePM,AuSabl~,Snake River-

Jerusalem'Marketplace, .fun;ha1ids..on. Bi1>le-times Vil
lage, Sundays, 6-8:30p.in., thrQugh'Atig.17:Oa1da1idEvan-· 

. gelicalPresbyterian Church, 7205 Clfutonville Road. 248-. 
858-:2577. 

' ... . .~everai months' ago,.l wrote an article in this c~lumn 
abouhlie faithfulness of our'chocolate Labrador retriever, 
Sabra. She was an image of compassion and faithfulness in 
the 8rti.cle.; ", . : 

.' ' ThatarticleAte",ihemostresponseI ev~ received from 
Ii column. Dog fuv~tSshatedtheirlove oftbeirpet withtne 
aD:d. spoke of ijiei~ssonS,tibQut: life and faith111ey learned 

and'cither holy sites; . .,>," " , ',' 
However, asp~cious as ~ose placesare=-tome, they' 

Va~tio~ Bible Sebool, First CongregatiOnal church, 5:45-
8:30p.m" July 27-3 L.Drama forparents,8p'.m.,}uly 31. 
Lite dinnerserv'ed: $lOfchild, $25/three' or more ftomfatn-

. are notall I need. Those' places:~owme . ily. 248-39W200. . 
••• 

frOm their foUitegge~rc.olQP4Wions. ~ ',' " '. 
· "One person Wrotemesaymgthey wish dley could,show. 

halffor IQve and compassion his dog gave him ewry day;. 
" I was touched by. the responSe and understood it. 1 

Splritual'tol~h?wtofind peace WheiJ.Iam alone 
MClIIIE'trs' or WIth friends. , . 

,c, 'fheyare like fillingstati~formy soul . 
but when I reenter the world those mo-

. ments of renewal can get drained dry arid 

Mission 'Iiip:the ,100 people who went to Chicago to 
work with CassCommunity will lead, morning worship 
services, Aug.:1, 8:30 a.m., and 10 a.m. Clarkston Uriited 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road.248-625~1611. . 

••• 
~think of it tOday with~specialblessing since last week we 

had to put Sabra dbwil'.due,to illness. 
, I believe the God of all creation and creatures is giving 

uS lessons every day through'the world around us. to take 
care. of creation is a ChristianactQf obedience. God clearly 
placed the responsibility' of caring for the land, water, air 
'and animals on humanity. 

I am left longing to go back and be re-' 
filled. ' . 
.'They do not sustain me in moments of 
trial, daily life and crisis situations. ,Even 
the lessons my dog Sabra has taught me 
are, not enough; for I can never see the 

Richard Dak. world as simply as she can. 

, WboleLife series of presentations, Peace Unity,9 a.m., 
-'Sundays in August. Aug. 3: "Life is Good" or "if you 

aren't grateful, you aren't paying attention!", with found
ing minister Rev. Matthew Long. Aug. 10: "Abundant 
Health." Meets are Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee, 
Road 248-891-4365. 

it! •• , 

In addition, when we pay atteJ;ltion to the earth and its 
crea.tur~s, we can learn basic lessons of life. 

· Over my years in ministry, I have been told by count
less-people' their place to worship, is the lake; a river, the 
mountatnSoi" spme"otherplace in nature. Some.have even 
told me the golf course, though my game never allows for 

. I need the support of other humans 
who know what it is to struggle, sometimes, fail and ,then 
succeed. I need spiritual, mentors who have traveled the 
path I am on and know its high$ and lows. 

I rejoice in the strength of sharing 'with otherJess than 
perfect people who also witness to a God of never ending . 
peace, grace, love and hope. The mentors,prayer friends, 
members of our church family iuid others are so precious 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., secoug Sunday. Par
ticipants willreceive a prayer syllabus. Allwelcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road 248-
891-4365. 

••• 
. enough' peace to sqstainholiness. 

1 can understand the intent of what is being sai~. As a Please see Spiritual Matters, page 68 

Bethany North, peer. support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or sep!lr3tion,general meeting, 7:30 p.m;, fourth 

Please see In Our Churches"page 68 
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~;!!!IY.OI.'RCH THEII!-O~.I . THEFIRST FIRSTBAPllSTOIUROI -
U.11IVU'o 'u g-~ IU. CONGREGATIO.NALOIUROI OFaARISTON . . 
7010 Valley M Dr. C1artstoo OIURCHOFTHE . 5449,CIarbton Rd.,CIarbton 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(W.Of M-15,S.of 1-75) RESUIUIECI10tI (248)394-0200 (248)625-3380 
62S-4S8O 6490 CIarbton Rd., Clarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 Locmd 2 bib. N, of DIxie 1Iwy. 
Rev. Christopher Malls Father La Hanling Rev. Doctor MartIn Hall (lof M-15) . 

OAILANDEVANGEUCAL SaturdayMass:s:DOpm Sunday8am & 101m SundayWOIShip:10:ooa.m. Pastor: RussellReemtsma 
PRESBYIERIANOIUROI SmdIyMas:7:30.9ro&ll:OOiIlI Holy Eudlarlst Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 5111:9:30amSundaySchool 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahi tmay ~9:0030 11:OOiIlI . Sunday SchooI,9:55 am Dream Keepe!S Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Services held at MoIIltZion Center IIeIigiousEducatlon:625-1750 NurseIY ProvIded Bible Study 10:30 am Worship SelVice 
4453 OIntonvilleRd. at Mo!her'sCirpilP, ~ www.darkstoneplscol.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm EveningSbvice 

- Scripture StlKly, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Will: 6:15 pm Awana Oub Mann Rd., WateIfonI,MI ~===~ __ 
Sunday School at 9:15 am CURISTOH FREE . Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
SIIldayMomingWorship --------'- METHODISTOIUROI www.ArstCongregatlonalChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
at 10'30 am PUaUNI1YCHURCH S482W\nell-CJarkston Bible Study 
Bible Study Wed. EVe., 6:30 pm A new spiritual (OfI1munity: (comer of Maybee 8. Wineli) ----'-----
at Churth 0IIkes - Yellow House We invite you to attend our 248-6n:i224 BIIIDGEWOOD --------- ~~====~ 720S Olnlonville Rd., CIaIbton,MI StnIay celebration's and CNkftn's Se!vke 9:00, 10:30 ST. TRU~11Y CHURCH 

DIIIIEBAPIlStOlUROI CALVAIlYEVANGlIJCA( Phone(248)858-2577 Churdlat9am. . " www.ClarkstonFMC.org.....LUlHERANCHURCH 6765 Rattalee Lake ROad 
asas DIxie 1f19~ CIarbton, MI LUlHERAN CltURCH - Fax (248)858-7706 Followed by coffetJsocIal hour wednis4aY 7 pm ·Lutheran Churd!- CIarkston,48348 
(248) 625-2311 . 6805 Bluegrass DIM, 9irbton iR the "Taste of ~ Cafe" , Youth &:Adult Ministry Missouri Synod" (248)625-1344 
webslte:wwwdlvlaMftll.torg' (W:oI.M-U,jilStS.ofI-75) ·Ptate llnItYinHtsat '. • ~ Jam~ K!l!eger Se!vkes: 

* -1... . 
. ~ 

SASHABAW 
PRES8YRRlANOIUROI 
"Utliechurch wiih a BIG Heart· 
5300 Maybee Road, ClarkstOn 
WOIShip 11:00 am 
NurseIY Pmided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNEMEIKYPARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elemen1iry SdIooI 
12003 OivIsbUIg Rd. 
Satuntay at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website:' 
www.dlvlnemercyparish.net 

QARISTOtI 
. COMMUNn:YOIUROI 

6300 Clarkston IIoid ~ Clarkston 
(24816~1323'. ' '. lIomeo;~~,' 625-~188.. ..' ClARIC$TOIIUNIIID ·SishaIiIw:~nChurdl. NoJmtOAIS·'_ 792"Ssashabiw1i0ad ' Sunday'9:OOam&l0:45am 

Aaldeniy & ChIIcRn's ~W_., ;. M~OIU~. 'S3O!l~~~.In;~oiI. ClEy~.~.JN,.,~,'-'I OIU.ROI
ftChIl

...... (1I4miieN.of Moming Worship Servke 
. ,Home of Oakland ChrIstian School 

Ark Preschool . . . ' 8:15,",(~ wm.hlp) 66OOW~IIoid,CIarbton SpirItuiI £;!lut.ltion,." "'lI"'-.. .,..., ...... , .IUI DTE.Music Theater) 
Pastor: J. ToddVanarnari 9'30 in (Mended v/onhip) . 248-625-1611 niasteIIIIiiId,'a/Id sOcial at:tivItles Sunday WOrship 10'30 am Clarbtori~MI48348 ~M~~ - ' 

l;:OJIam(~~) ~~org -·.offeredas.weI). New;~ (248)625-4644" . s '_Ul 

:n~~.am~ ~ri'~"\' . ~m«~Woi5hip: 1iev.~lLong.96O!l~Rd.(M-15) www.saintlrlnltylutheran.ciKn·· Wed.6:45pmfrtForLife. 
c.;.;.e ..... ~(.a9t!s) 8:30amli,l0:00am . foIIIdingminlSter C1a."MI'48348 e-mail: 5ItrInItyitOrncast.net· AdurtLifeMlnbtry 

11:00a'!1 WonhIPsemce . oAR",", IUse!j 'avallablefur both seMc!s , . IWIu Ch'..... . (2 miles':';"" of1-75,' ......... c.r.a.v.e.-StudentLife Ministry 
6:00 PIIt)Vorshlp ServI(e 9'30 (SeasQnaI) ~ ";, SChoOl ." eaU!v.'n~1 I!I"'. I""UI ,L~I_: UIUIUI Worship: Sun. 8:15am & 11:OO~ OZone'" ChlIch!n's ute MlniStly 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA MeiI,worship,Smallgroups' "SUiIdiy ,;l0:00am P'O.8CIIB37·~,MI48347 entranceisOn~Rd.) Sat 6:00 pm NurtureCentef/WonderIand 

.~==~ it~~)' .=~~se!t: . ~~r =,~JMg~~~:~~~~ ~=:-a~ 
NUI3t!1 ~bltfot all urvIcts.' Re/evantrjlessages.cariI[tOPlt. 7:QOPllisplrlttial~ ~WeIcome youl PastorS~ I. Brown· . ~621),61S4 wwW.brIdgewoodchurd.com. 

. PIStOlS: Gre9 Henneman, 
80IIita taudema~, Kevin~ 
MkhHIAncIeIson. DaiI Nng 
Sunday: WIlIShIp 9'30 & 11:00 am . 

. Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all servkes 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:OOpm 
Sunday: Youth Minls1ries 
5:OO-7:OOpm 
www.clarkston«hurdl.com ' . 

.. .. " . , , . 
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Spirit~al M~tters 
continued from 58 i' . 

to out life. . 1 
Give God thanks for those geople in your life. If you do 

not have any, come join in tl\e sharing. Give thanks for 
those who share their faith lite with you, for they are a 
blessing to ricli to describe. I . 

The Rev. Richard L. Dake i1:pastor o/Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. ! ' 

In our chU*hes 
continued from 58 j . 

Monday, Cushirig Center, St. D~el Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628~25, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

'" '" iIo: !! , , . 
Calvary Lutheran Church HaS a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Ditmer·is serYed at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 
p.m; and.classes for all ages fro\'n:7: 15- 8:30 p.m. the church 
offers a free nursery. 6805 BI4egrass Drive. Call 248-625-
3288. I • * *1,.,J . 

Church bfthe Resurrection h$ ~ible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study JS burrently on "Paul's letter 
to the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 
for more infonnation. 

j 

* '" * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church h,blds Rainbows' meetings on 
Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows 
is an outreach program for children and adults dealing 
with change in their lives due to death, divorce or other 
significant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

Jessica Hunt (left) admires the beautiful baskets, while talking with Dave LeSeure at the Farmers 
Market Saturday. Photo by Trevor Keiser. . 

~--I' ,.i?;\ . ., •. ~ ··II/UII,·· r.~· . WI' ..•. : __ ..•. Ir-. ~f': ... ,._.):':."'."" ___ l1li&1" . ..-". -.1 __ III'W'~_. '. i-";,WJ .. .. 
On .elle 'G'!IIn @ .'idgeMlood Cllu.ch '. '.' >,' }-:' 

Fea~u.ing 1101le. ~lIe Hedge''. F.iday, .uguse fS~ 
.;. Out:doo. inFlcdable I=un 1=0. 

kids begin~ cd B· Pin 
.. ··Ove. t:he Hedge" Movie 

begi~s cd CjIUSk . 
- Concessions available , . 

(lninilnCiI.c.,st:) 
- pa.king. on sit:e 

< 

,,,-"'"£ ",-... 



SeiIYOur,llelhS 
MthUs & MI_e CASHI 

.. - ~ , .l1 -......... " 

trading 
assistant 

CMS 
t{d I 

248.625.539'3 
4550 White lake Rd. 

Clarkston· 

Fun at Farmers Market 
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Around Town 
C;;ontinued from page 28 
With '"Pamela Palmer. $32 pl\l& $7 
material fee for each class. July 
17: Acrylic Painting on Water
color Paper; July 24, Brillia,ntW!l
tercolors; July, 31, Self~Drying . 
Clayworks; Aug. 7, Acrylic'Paint
ing on Canvas. 248-625-8231. 

***. 
Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45 a.m., 

'. Independence Township Adult 
Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 

*** 

People from all around gathered at the Farmers Market 
last Saturday to enjoy the sunshine, while they shopped for 

. home grown veggies and produce along with an assortment 
of other interesting venders. 

Volunte.ering, Avalon Hospice, 
sit with patients, hold their hand, 
listen to stories, personal care, 
or just be there. Two hours a 
week or more. 800-664-6334 . 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County 
Retired and Senior Volunteer Pro
gram, 248-559-1 147. 

up the 
Ipllal.tlic BOHles. 

Not the Wate. 

r-. 
go~en 

And Save Money TOo! 
Reverse Osmosis 

. Drinking .' 
Water Purification 

104 PER GAL 
FREE 90 DAY TRIAL 

or 
$9!~ ~ent with Option 

Community 
events? 

T ell us about them at 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

. or 248·625·3370 

PbyOuA~~qoolJf~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women'S Healthcare 

. Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy llospital. Beaumont & Genesys 

Certified Scale 
$220 a Ton! 

for Cars & Trucks 
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I can invent! 
Camp lnvention sparked students 

imagination and math and science skillS 
for the third summer in a row. 

Campers, from first to sixth grade, 
participated m five different modules 
during the week. 

They created and invented in Art 

Park, Saving Sludge City, Recess Re
mix, I Can Invent, M.A.R.S. (Moving 
at Rocket Speed.). 

"The main goal is for thekids to have 
fun," said Assistant Director Dennis 
Klenow. 

"Other goals are to develop proh-

Photo Story by Wendi Reardon 

Gavin Trostle squeezes water at 
thegolf ball to push It towards 
theflnlsh-line in.Recess Remix.-

Click on the Blue Blltton on our 
websit~ tQ see more photos from 
'" i:.U "'..:thisAweek4&:ediDon! .... '1o. ... !i. 

lem solving skills, then use those skills 
ways for different challenges and in
ventions. They do make inventions 
throughout the week,_ it's not about if 
it works, it's the outcome, how they 
got there and how they learned from 
it. " 



. 
· .. ~~)sh\irgbU8'iu~sses 
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begIn to· defin~'c().a..&; ... ,.a.~-
Ca",tiil,uedfr:ompage 18 ' newbegit}ning. 

',BesiQes" he 1'9ints out, property own- With a littl~help; he ,said, businesses cap 
~ilotnecess~rilytenant~~areultimat,ely get "over the hump," enough to increase 
responsible,Joi' care and upkeep of ,build- business somoney can be put into more im-

" jogs' and sidewalks, .' , " 'provements.' 
. , ~a~ls saidhe'kJlowshe appears belliger- But .in order to get to that point, Walls 
ent at times, but also claims he doesn't mean explained, bUsineSses will need to decide what 

· it that way. . . the priorities are. ' 
, "Do lsometimes sound harsh? Prob- "They're trying to find common ground, 

'~bly',." he said. "But most of that comes from but it's right in front ,of them," he said, "It's . 
the fi"ustration and conflict between the heart called Davisburg. 
and the mind." "The older businesses are there because 
. 'Walls, after all, grew up in Davisburg, as they love that town. The newer businesses 
did'his.f~ther and my grandfather. Each of are therebecimse they love thattown. They 

· them,aswellasotherfamilymembers,owned don't .necessarily know each other, well 
a business in the hiunlet at one point or an- enough to .understand that yet, but I truly 
other:' ., hope they will collectively allow Dick Carlisle 
" "It's a very, very special place to me," he help them find their common ground and com
said. ''But does that mean as township su- mon goals." 

· pervisor I should put Davisburg on a higher Longtime resident DanBurman, who op-
prionty than Dixie Highway or a safety im- erates Nuwants, a holistic approach to 
provement in Big Lake or any other loca- wellnessfor the body, mind, and spirit, out of 
tion1 No it does not." the Healing Center, said it's exciting to watch 
, B~!, he said, the township does look at the community come back to life. 
Davisb\u'gasa very important spot, and re- "Davisburg stood still for a long time be-
cently it's become a top priority. cause there was no one here to work together 

Witli Carlisle Wortman Associates con- and now there is," he said. "Davisburg is 
~ulting to assist in determining what the waking up. It's the hub of Springfield Town
people in downtown Davisburg -w~t 'and ship, and people hilVe fought hard to keep it 
need, and what kind of mechanisms and pro- quaint." 
grams are avail~ble to get there, Walls.fe.els 'Burman said he hopes the business own
li}(e Jhe townShip is on the right track to a ers, including tq.ose who have disagreed with 

ELECT 

TRUSTEE 
Independence Town~hip 

, CU~liently * Chairman, twp.~Planning Commission *" Ghairm,@n,Twp.;Wettand eoard" * Cohstru~ion B0~rdof Appe~ls 
iI· 

"As a locai' Q.usiness owner, I will strive to 
brin9riew.i~e~s fn ~ost management with : It 

, ., 
! , ,,: oiax!Jnym fiscal responsi,bility." 

ComfJJ,i#e~,.to ·,the Communityl 
,Paid f6rbytile'Colllinitteelo ElertSam f,1oraco· 8815 Pinekn?b Rd., Clarkston, MI48348 

. ,' .. , I 
. ,'j I 

Parts C)f downtown Davisburg were built " 
it could use some sprucing up. Photo by Laura Colvin 

one another in the past, will follow through 
on the commitment and "get along" as they 
did during the first meeting with Carlisle 
Wortman several w-eeks ljack. 

He thinks there's quite a bit at stake. 
"In Davisburg and throughout Springfield 

Township, we have the last part of Oakland ., ' 

County no~ run over by bulldozers," he said. 
"The cOmnlunity stands still when people 
don't workrogether. We're all in this together, 
and if anyone thinks there's another way out, 
they should look at the news and see what 
happens when we don't come together as a 
nation." 
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Final plans hon()redanY'V-he~ejn country 
._Q.My,paren~have recen~ytnovedfroin CemeterylSabeautifol~emeterytnHolly,and that can be paid over 3, 5, o~ 10 years and 

Vrrgfuia!~.f1oti¢l. Myfo!ksli!lvealWaYs been '.1 encourage 'all of my rea4ers ,to visit it and future-funeral home co~ lU'e guaranteed (and . 
ex.teU~tpl~WSan~h:t1lltl~:theit·~~pre.. jind out just what a treasure we have right in paid for) at today's prices - a .great hedge. 
an:an~emeiltS'(~Y~.V~'qli!te.:;l.lmm-· our own backyard, it is a mini-Arlington~ against,inflation!Atidforpay!neph'l~,you 

. berof-y~ agoaridpaid:fQrth~N~wthat What a .tremendous honor-to our servicemen need only your·first pretriiiuntOstart your 
they've moved.·Will thct;mange.ments stillbe and women who have made such significant policy, a very ,small amount! Be.ttjJ,don t delay 
goo(finFIOridaQi~theyheretufuedtoVlr~ "cC;nnle G~nn '. '8Qcrijicesforourfreedoms, God Bless you! another·day, there is no reason to! 
gini~ when:tbey pass?' ' . , *** *** 

LytUla w.~ CiarlJiton educati.on· and yO~ 've just helped me get the . Q. Can a person just pre-plan what they'd Send questions to Connie Glynn, director 
A. Rest aS~ yourparents' funeral pre- word out, thanks!' like to have without paying? After my of family services, c/o Wint Funeral Home, 

arrangementS~$oodanyWhet:einthecotin- *** husband's death my income is abouthalfwhat 5929 S. Main St" Clarkston. Mi 48346.248-
try .. Funerai pre-aIrangements 'are funded in Q. Six years ago my brother passed away itwas.Iamjustnotinapositiontowriteabig 625-5231 or .e-mail - to 
one of two ways, either through a trust agree- and Was buried here in an area cemetery. His check right now, even thougb I'd like to get wintfoneralhome@aol.com to the attention 
ment 0r a burial insuran~poliCY.,In each case, ; wife is now quite ill and would like to be bur- everythmgtakencare ofso my kids won't have o[Connie·Glynn. 
the advance plans and the money for them' ied in Great Lakes National Cemetery when this bUrden when I pass:' r"----'-----------. 
followsyourparentswherevertheygo.sh~ passes, (she was an Ariny nurse). The BettyK., ClIIrkston . Addition' to obituary 

If they have grave spaces in Vuginia, they NationaJcemetery wasn't open yet when my .' A. I'm so sorry for yoUr loss, Betty. yes, 
c~ be sent back to the funeral home they brother died Can she beburied-there and can you can malce advance plans without pre-pay-
made their advance. plans· through. If they we have him moved to be with ber? - ing. That is called a ''pre~arrangement.'' Our-
choose q, be buried in Florida, a local funeral Gene R., OrtonvilJe ing that process, you make your service and 
director()ftheirchoi~canhandlethearrailge- A. Yes, your sister-in-law can be buried at merchandise selections and I put together a 
ments and draw from the insurarice policy 'or Great Lakes National Cemetery as long as she con,fidential file for you here at the fiuieral home 
trust to collect for s,ervices and merchandise has an honQrable discharge from the Army. withallofyourvitalandhistori~information 
rendered And yes, your brother can be moved there ipcluded as well. It doesn't cost a red penny 

. By funding their arrangements several either prior to her passing or after. There will, for this. 
years ago, your folks are not only excellent be additional costs involved. A funeral direc- In fact, we wish everyone would put this 
planners, they are very economically savvy tor must supervise the exhumation of your kind of information on file. What a difference, 
as well: By freezing the price many years ago, . brother's casket I vault and accompany it to it·makes in the lives of survivors! What many 
they have. saved thousaUds! Funenil service Great Lakes, then witness the re-burial. The folks don't know is that they don't have to , 
DOUBLES, approximately, every 10 years!! localcemeterywil1chargeforopeningandclos- write one big check to take care of the pre
Good question, Lynda. this column is about ing his grave again. Great Lakes National fundingofthejrarrangements. We have plans 

Attention: 

C~I:-ark,ston-Area 'Re'sldents 
" ."", .' "/.:-' . 

,C,rai.:U· ~te.eofie~d ,.Memorial Tri' & Du 
,$~,Il~JY,.,:A~g.~3, 2Qo8,:7:4$'a.m.· -
':·8CJ.Q,t.m~ler·~Y:f,n1.~ :t§~mlle:, ~lkeJ4.,5-mi,ierun 
:1;~5::'rn.tli~·:rtl.n', "16~m1le,:bi.ke'-4.'5-m,,e run' 
.', "',.r; .. , .. > ...... "'":' . ~ ,;. .. '..:..,.. ..... "~r¥o '.". •. " • ' , , . " . 

The':r~~~':_~.~t~r4.k;e. ~d ,finishes ~. ~ppt Park in the citY9fClarkston. 
'(b~ t6:mlle.::bjk,ee.«).r:se st.,ttS atWhlteLake and Holcomb roads'arid'iSan~mne loop 

. ".; .. "o.!! •. ,>, .. ,".' • _, '" ." -., -J. - " 4_ • " ~ . n()~I" oP'".n:O'~.~iw.d, back(the loop Wilrbe done twice). The·I.S mOe and 4.S-mOe run courses 

The family of Barbara Glover, who~e 
obi~ was published July 23,asked that 
the following also be published: a private 
memorial was held for Barbara. Memorials 
may be made to the organization:Or charity , 
best representing each person's relation
ship or memory- of her. Those wishing to 
sbare a special memory or condolence may 
sign the 'online memorial at 
www.caringbridge.orglvisitlbarbaraglover 
or send them to Ann Hill, Barbara's daugh
ter, at 1737 Solano Ave, Apt. 212, Berkeley, 
CA94707. 

.aij~,:~d'~O.Qd~'cnirksto~~, . . • . 
Pl~se:;U$~'exfr.a ~utioIl.whel'-'driving_ ~n Holcomb and. White Lake roads between 7:4S-IO'a.JIl. ~un~y~ E~. . 

- '." "-"are,ctusShig'l(QJ~omh'Street a1o .. gthe blke,course.'AporlionofHoloomb RoacibetW~n:lh~f; ':'~'·l'toQ.,: . 
, . • ,-""'. J' ,_j'. , I" ,. ',' . ,.., ...... ,'~, -¢,\ _\_ "'1' , ........ '.' ',: 

Ydll(2e W~~t'~iQ.,~tlivilsion· and W~bington street m ~n Will be dosed 'fro~ about 7:45-IO&irL~<si'1M!il. :,P.~h ' 
, '~:v.:~~ ,,' . . "''';;'" ...... ' I".. ~ I ~;, t=-''''f'',;:~~~ , t't,,":;: t ," •• "j'.:' ,. 

attend t~~,,9-a.~.'s~~ce ~e r~U,.~~ to ~e,t~e.Dixie Higll:w~y~r L~e-~~s·:f'-tp~'~: . .-, .. ~~~'fuUow 
',a!on~t~·b~e,errun~~e,,-p~~.mjikes~,yo~dogsar~ " _' ,~~"~' "'~. 

et,~l!m~~'q~llJ .,~Jl~~~ on, t~e 3~ at~~~~ong the bike or rim ~OI"'Ses, ~~:, ;~:.a . 
"~".-.".~-' 

, . " rV" f!Ill . t.. ' ;'....,. 'i' ~ ... ~, .. 
~ .. , .• ,-. 



, , Curtts B Carnes \. 
!' •. ',' , \ 

;'\" .... ~ • I 

c4rtis B. Carnes ofClarkstQn,' fOr- V$l (Lou) 90ins. 
merly of Lake Orion and Lincolnton, He was, pre-
Nort~ Carolina, passed away' July 22, ced~d in: death by 
2008me was 9L,. his firstvvife Mar-, 
C~es was the husband ofDorotihy gar'1t, as well as 

(Far~ey) Carnes; father of ~hii:Iey eight 8' brothers 
(Ragper) GudlauggsQn of Charlotte, . , and two, sisters. 

" NC, !Elsa (Dan Morris) Simsack of , Mr. cam~s was 
: LaPe!t~~.Curtis (Martha) Carnes o(Au- ' ' . a me~ber of Lake 

, , bum~ls, Iris Gale (Richard) Lowe of . ,Orion Church of G04 anq Spring East 
Cle$ont,FL; . Stepfather of'Shelb,y Church of God in Lincolrtton an~ a re-

., Farlt~ of Clarkst!>n,Bobby (lomi) tireeofF~sherBody.' \ . : 
,Farl¢y o{ Lapeer, and Howard~ (Sutl) Funeral service was Jilly i4 atthe 
,Fa4!y of Fenton; Grandpa o~, ~en, Lewis E. Wint & Son Fun~,ral ~te in 

, De~~ie, Jason, Steve, Carla, Mik~, Batr Clarkston. • \ 
baril, \ Dway.ne, Curtis Lee, 'Fonia~ Interment Gaston MeIllori*1 !park, 

, Eddi.e, Ricky, l\IIandy, Debbie; Gastonia, North Carolina.\ Memorials 
'. survived by 27 great grandchil~ may be made to Cranbrook Hosp~ce. 

" , 

and 3 great grandchildren. : i Online guest \ book 
was best friend for 56.years www.wintfuneralhome.con). I I 

j. 

Obituaries ~rel updated daily 
at Clarksto' News.com 

I 

.0 RoYa10a1c-
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,." Rebecca:E. 
. ~ " '.,...." --:- . '. VI,"; ,.:;<~ .:'''"': ,7',IWHl" 

:r Rebecca' E. "Becky:.'. BO,ntempo >o't\" • , was 
Waterford~passed away July 21, 2908 aft~ \' d¢ath by her ' 
a valiant battle with cancer. She was 25. V. lltJ.an; Mane' 

She was the wife of Don; motherofRob-~, "'UJLu",.vn and Xaren 
ert (Josie) Barnstable of Pontiac,. Kristen \ ~Ki1burU~ 
(Brad) Gamble of OK, ·Matthew Bontempol. Visitation~as July 23 
of Wolverine and Sara (Nate) Hendrick 0(\ at the 'iLewis E. Wint & 
Alanson; grandmother of Robert, Nathan, .~ Son Funeral llome in 
Selena, Vega and James; sister of Susan:\,. Mass was 'Jul>! 2~ at St. 
(Henry)Olson of Fen ton, Lucy (Larry) Kalis \, BenePict Clltholic Church in Wat~rford. In
ofHighland,)oe Deuman and Randy (Myra) \ terment· All Saints Cemet~ry'. Online 
Deuman all of Goodrich. \~estbook www.wintfuneralh0mf·com 

. Anna 
Anna, K Haaseth of Holly, formerly of 

Waterford, passed away July 23,2008. She 
was 87. 

Mrs. Haaseth was preceded in death <by 
her husband Kaare. Loving Mother of Henry 
(Esma) of CA; Randi of Holly, Kari (Bob) 
Lindstrom ofW. Bloomfield, Rolf(J~ckie) of 
Holly, Olav (Pat) of Clarkston, Margarethe 
(Norb) Shubert of Clarkston, and Ken (Cindy) 
of Davisburg; Also survived by 15 grand
children and 18 great grandchildfen; Sister 
of Rolf Skavnes. Mother in law of Jim 
(~harlene) Cook and Leah WesterIund. 

AnJ.1a enjoyed cooking, gardening, sing-

'Haaseth I 
I: 
" ing and spencling time 

with her. gran~children, 
and was a m~Eer ofthe 
Sons ofNorw~~ d Christ 
Lutheran C;h, rclt ' in 
Waterford, M~lriorial Ser
vice was July;?6, 2008 at 
the Lewis E. Wiint & Son 
F¥neral Hom~ ~n Clark-

Inurnment Lakeview Cemete~) <l:larkston. 
be tPade to Susaq d. Komen 

dation. Ori line gu~st book 
~.wintfuneralhome.com. " 

:! I 

NOT all Applesaret;be SAME oj. 
I 

, 
We in~ite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we can provide a wonderful life ReIl}embrance, and Sec our . 

Beaut~ful Facility. Also intro~uce $1,000.00 in 

Funeral Savings. 

n 

241.922.9280 . ~ W;;;ro'Wskj 

7250 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
,l)r, U"II' I1N\ '.J "'/lrlll'Llk. Rd, 

FUNERAL HOME ANjjCREMA10N SOURCE 
8909 Dix~e liighway 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 
. -. , . ,.~ ..•.••••.. -. '.~ .• _ .... 248-.:U2Sr362.2 •. ~ .• - - . - . , .. - . 
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, . Correction 
Editor's note: .Jeff McGee's; candidate 

for Tndep~ndence Township treasurer, pro-when going bothways 
, vided his responses to our questionaire in 

I have been writing a column in The Clark- , music in me. There is more to be learned from a July 10 email. These r.eponses were ac-
ston News for more than 10 years: one another by taking a thought to the next knowledg~d but inadvertently not placed 

One of the disappointments of most writ- level. in our July 23 election insert. We regret 
ers is, when contact information is listed or Express, if you are moved by something the error. : 

, r~ueste4. often, no one responds. you've read, realized, or ' Jeff l\1cGee, 45, 
I have had one written acknowledgment opened a peek hole to elar-' mortgage banker and 

via email inallthetimeIhavebeenrisking.ityofhope.private lender, 19-year 
sharing my heart, or exposing my hard earned One music note is im- . township resident, In_I 
lessons. The action will live on in my heart, portant, when we combine dependence Township 
aswill the friend who took time to respond. the notes, now that's a trustee, 1992-2000, two 

It comes as if one is traveling on a "one song being sung. terms on Zoning Board 
way street" and never passing anyone go- If you are one person' of Appeals. 
ing the other direction. Often, there have been who has taken a moment Why are you run-
folks I encounter that make acknowledg- to read one of these ar- ning? 
ments; yes, they are very much appreciated tieles and not responded I am running for' 

There is more power that comes with ain any way and this is caus- treasurer along with a 
statement in writing. Perhaps a phone call, ing you to re-consider, I group of others to move the township pro-
even a letter,' this takes it to the next level of look fiorward to your re gressively toward professional manage-Maria -
effective communication. Much like an auto- Rotondo.Mark sponse. ment., I believe it is time that $e township 
mobile with a tune-up or even a car wash, it . Often time, we all need engage ·the services ofa municipal admin-
just runs better. hope to put another foot out there and keep istrator who has a education and experi-

I have been contemplating speaking on the momentum moVing forward and onward. ence in the day to day operations of a mu-
this topic for some, time; apparently, this is I am one voice, one note, one chord, one nicipality. 
the best time. If there are no replies to this story, knocking on your door. Full-time or part-time supervisor/c1erkl 
letter, I accept the oversight. Maria Rotondo Mark owns MakeOver treasurer? ,. 

. It will not stop my passion to communi- Place Salon on Dixie Highway. Call her at . I will be throughout my entire term fully 
cate; it.w}ll not give me a sad face. My mis- 248-623-9348 or email engaged in fulfilling my statutory duties 

of a professional will allowele~d officials 
more time to focus on policy and proce
dure and will generate efficiencies through
out the township. The size and complexi
ties of our community have grown signifi

'cantly. In my view, the township has not 
kept pace'with this evolution .. 
Top three priorities? ' 

Seek outwith input from all departments 
and interested citizens to determine the pre
cise nature of the administrator's role and 

-to find the right individual to fill the posi
tion; create a budget process that acknowl
edges each departments needs and balance 
those against revenues in a way that in
volves the entire board; encourage a work 
environment within the township that fos
ters ideas and openness where 'change can 
be seen less as a threat and more as an 
opportunity for an improvement of "Services 
to our community. 
Why should voters elect you into office? 

I have a background specifically suited 
for the position I am seeking. I am aware of 
some of the tough decisions that will face 
the township in the near future and am 
equipped to provide speoific financial lead
ership. I took a leadership role in navigat
ing our township through the investment 
losses experienced from a previous trea
surer. sion is not accomplished as long as there is mariaism@comcast.net. and serving the community. The addition 

~----~--------~======================~ 

Sutlttlter Fun g..Specialty Catltps 
Join today! 

AlIlIay CatMp 
9 atlt .. + ptlt 

tl'9 lItelltber ,tl +9 "o"-lItelltber 
(Early a"d late drop off addltlo"al fie) 

Summer Membership Special 
(still available May 26th - Sept. 1st) 

I.' ' 

Specialty CatltP 
t149 - t119 "telltber 

t159 - t189 ttott-lltelltber 
I , 

fennis, Lego lobotics, Lacrosse, 
Karate, Football, Arts and Crafts, 

Soecer;, Cheerleadlng and ,f-'all 

~ --, , 
I \ , 

LAKE ~' DEER 
\ I I I I I I I ( (I I 1\ 



2 Town & Country 
Touring 



.•.. ' ,!;B~16~·.!.m~~!!:d.:.t...:, Ji~u~l~~=~~~~~~..!.!!:!!::!,. ___ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~ __________ -, 

Gri~fsupport 
g~oup meeting 
set Aug. 12 

, I 

Rock sets' 
record at 

hometown:! 
concert· 
Kid Rock came home 

this past weekend to In
dependence Township, 
bringing his expanded 
II-piece Twisted Brown 
Trucker Barid, and spe
ciil1 guests Rev Run of 
Run DMC and Uncle 
Kracker to DTE Energy . 
Music Theatre. 

Wmt'S Healing ij:earts GriefSup
port Group hosts open discussion 
and sharing, 7 p.m., Tuesday Aug. 
12. 

The meeting, led by Emily 
Trahan, b~eavement counselor 
with Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, will be at the Carriage House, 
Independence Township Senior 
Center, in Clintonwood Park. 

All ages: are welcome, and the 
meeting is free; no registration nec
essary. 

Call 248-625-5231 or email 
www.wintfimeralhome.com for 
more information or to place your 
name on the, invitation list. 

Community events? 

Rock performed four 
sold-out shows, July 19, 
20, 22, and 25, a record 
for the Palace Sports & 
Entertainment venue, 
extendingtbe 
performer~stota1 sellout 
tally with the Palace to 
18 shows. 

From .Ieft, Ken Levitan of Vector Management, Rick Franks of LlveNatlon, Marilyn Hauser of Pal
ace entertainment, Kid Rock, Ross Schilling of Vector, Dave Clark of LiveNatlon, and Rick Roskln 
of CAA, In front of a "thankf~I" banner put up In the slnger"s honor backstage at DTE Energy Music 
Theatre In Independene Township. Photo provided 

T ell us about them at 
ClarkstonN~ws@gmail.com 

or 248-625-3370 

Ken Quisenberry Loretta Herring 
President. of the Village of Heaven Scent Catering 

Ortonville Rudy Lozano 
Dr. James O'Neill Former Oakland County Road 

Clarkston Medical Group Commissioner 
Dr. Timothy O'Neill Steve Tolliver 

Clarkson Medical Group Owner. Dalton Industries 
Tammy Brimacombe Pat Lessel 

Owner. Pink The Salon Owner. L&H Plumbing 
Becky & Brian Foster Contractors 

Owners. Stars & Stripes North Oakland County 
Gymnastic Academy Board of Realtors ____ .;;----------I11III---... -----------1 Diane & Steve Pearson Karrle • Owners. Town Center Auto Wash Bonnie. k 

Tim Wickersham Ricky Merchant ,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,. ".. .. "., 
Cheryl Karrick is the first person In the history of Independence Township to simultaneously chair the 
Planning Commission, Wetlands Board and the Zoning Board of Appeals. This speaks volumes for her 
commitment to the comm~nlty .. 

''''''~II''''-''''''; . Cheryl Karrickhas beenencfomdby over 100 mmmunity leaders and res. because they knoW she's 
the best dIokefortaxpayers;Shehas eamed hefMaster Citizen Planner"Dtslgnation from MSU and h~ 
:successfully completed the u~te to our master plan. '. ! 

• ,,. .> f.' .F>¥.'t.'" . , , 

i' . Builder/Developer Mark Karrick 
Sharon Blumeno Audrey~Houck 
Business Development Executive Kerrle Gower 

Gleu B1~no Mary Ellea Deuendolf 
Manu/acq,rer s Representative C --,. '.'UId 

AustiD1Ufter ~lIIUe\~ e 
.. " . Owner. Sourse HR . Susan Fold 

Terri &.I4rrY Smith ~stin KrJag " 
.: .~,.s, S&L Auto Body SlaroD ~WalfWUtala 

Lisa SD\fgelsld =:. urleeMock 
~er- .Llsas Confection· e·A .... WA 

; .; . Connection .UI~ ..... D, 
Maddfe Dishon "lneeDt Belveader 

Bro"rIOWner, RE/MAX Encore Doug Kring 
Ray Smigelski Stanley Jlubbell"Gator" 

Realtor.... Wild 
Fo~ftfDzow AOD18 er 

Built/er/Btoker/Developer, Cheryl &: aODI!&~D 
. & Milzow Realtors; KlnteD & BlQY9nDDis 
'. Athletil! Club :'. . ,. 

Danny Karrick 
Pam Smart 
Holly.& Tim Negrilla 
Danny O'Neill 

Candidate for Springfield 1Wp. 

Janice Karrick 
KeDt'Pass 

Supervisor 

, L . . p,ass Excavating 
NicoJ.C Q~SeDberry 
La~ R"sseD . 

Attorney. 
JamieBriJpaeombe 

Brimacombe Landscape & 
Duign, LLC 

'" .. 'CWIY CarroD 
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ecause.jt.e;' ep.R~e ';"a,p'~("to now 

CtAR:KSTO'N " 
N~:I:E~~~~Th~N: 

'\+UGUST 5,2008 ' 
. \~ IN , . :, 

. CI~OF'CLARKSTON i 
To the Qualified 'actors: ' \ 
NOTICE IS HER BY GIVEN that, a Prim, ary Election will 
beheld in: ' 
, ; City of Clarkston ' , 

County' Oakland, State 'of Michigan : 
TUE9.DAY, AUG, U$t 5, ~008 . : 
, T~E POLLS will Milpen ' 

ALL POLLING P' 'CES ARE HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 
7 o'cli: ka.ri1, until 8 o'clcick p.m. ' 

BRAilLE Pi~ UDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING ; 
INST~U TIONS ARe AVAILABLE 

AT PRECII1IQT #1 ,'375:D.EPOT ROAD: 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

INFORMATION; ON"O~TAI/QING ABSENT VOTER' 
BALLOT FOR THE ELECTION 

CAN BE OBTAil\lED BY CAL.LING 248-625-1559 ."'r.?: :- -',', 
FOR THE PU "S 0 NOMINATING CANDIDATES 
OF ALL P~IC~T IIIG POLITiCAL PARTIES FOR THE , 
F.OLlOWING -0,:,,1 ES: ~ 
CQNGRESSIONA\. 'NITED STATES SENATOR, REP-
:. ;' \ ~ESENTATIVE,IN CONGRESS 
L~GISLATIVE ' :, EPRESENTATIVE IN STATE LEG-

: ,; SLATURE 
COUNTY' \ tOUIllTY EXEQUTlVE, PROS

! CUTING ATTORNEY, SHERIFF, 
: LERK/REGISTER OF, DEEDS, 
: tREASURER, CRAIN COMMIS
'; $IONER AND COI,lNTY COMMIS-
ilIONER, ! 

Jl!DICIAL, I UDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT - 6TH 

i IRCUIT - NON-INCUMBENT 
IFSITION ; , 
j DGE, OF PROBATE /yOUHT -
, AKLAND COUNTY -NON-IN
, UMBENJ POSITION ; 
,J)JDGEOFDISTRICT COURT -
,~2_2ND DISTRICT - INGUMBENT 
ROSITION ' 

AND FOR THE PURPbsE OF ELECTING: , 
DELEGATES TO 'tHE COUNTY CONVENl!lON OF 
rHE REPUBLlCAN!AND DEMOCRATIC pARTIES 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
BY ACT NO, 62 OR THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 

AS AMENDED . 
I, Patrick M. Dohany, County Treasurer of the County 

of Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that 
accOrding to the, recOrds in my office, as of July 2, 2008, 
the total of all votedlr)creases in the tax raje limitation 
above the 18 mills established by S_ection 6 of Article IX 
of the Michigan Cons~tution of 1963 affecting 1axable 
property in tha County of Oakland, Is as follows: 

YEARSINCR~S~ I 

LOCAL UNIT' ~ INCREASE EFFECDVE 
County of ,Oakland .25 2002 - 2011 Incl. 
Oakland ,Communlty:College 1.00 Unlimited 

.80 2002-2011 Incl. 

3~6483 UnllmHed 
County School Dlstr1ct of 

Oakland County 
Clarkston ,Community, 
Schools 19.2491 2006-2015 

Dated: July 2, 2008 
PATRICK M. DOHAJIIY. TREASURER 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

PIJIII .I£ .,.,.,.~ 
~ecause ~eopl~"~t"'o-.c'now 

CLARKSTON' 
CITY OF THE VlLLAGE'OF CLARKSTON 

. 3t5'DEPOT~OAD 
CLARKSTON Mi 48348 

'SUMMARY 
CITY ci:OUNCILMEEnNG 

, JULY 14,,2008 
\1eeting called to order at 7.00 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
~oll. Present: Bru~k, Gawronsr<I, Ottman. Catallo, 

Johnston, InabnH 
Absent: Roth' 

Moved "That the MinUtes of June 23,2008, be accepted 
as. presented." " ' 

'Moved "'rhat the Agenda be. accepted as presented," 
Resolved 'That July,bllls for F'08 In the amount of 

$6,819,66 be approved for paymenr. 
Resolved "That July . bills (or F'09 In the amount of 

$53.292.24 be approved for paymenf, 
Gawronskll\sked If anyone knew when the mural on the 

, ' 
! 

'I) News' '. . 
. Cra~ston News building will be complete; Also, now 

the artist !las .two signs on the sCllffold. Attorney 
Ryan stated that the city would se~d her a letter 
stating she is. in violation the sign ordinance. 

Brueck also. wanted to say "Thank You"ilP the Rotary 
Club for their donation of $5,000 for playground equip-
ment. ,'\ . 

CWG Js trying to SOIiC, it organizatlonl:j and lndividu~ls to 
participate in reviewing the plail f9r Depot Park. 

Catallo mentioned that the Farmer's Market will open 
,next week-end July 18. " 

,T Covington mentioned, during the ,publiC" Comments 
!>ectlon, that the DPW is over budget arid the Cham
ber of Commerce should be charged for all Depot 
Park events. There Should be a fee for 'he usage of 
the par)(.· ' " 

Ritter. said tt1at he will be reviewing the CitY's complete 
f!le schedule including costs of putting up banlJers, 

, g/lZebo 'usage and other park costs. , 
Resoived"That the ,Council approve the formation of a 

!1olicy Manual to be maintained by the qity Manager. 
Ine firSt policy. to be placed in the Policy Manual 
shOUld be.Abatement of Violation '106.5. Also, add 
tI!le PersolJnel Policy. : 

Rej;;;IVed "That the Property Code 'of tne City of the 
Wllag~ of.Clarkston I;le adopted after the removal of 
Section 106:5 and the addition under'Section 302.4 
'tf/eeds and Landscaping of "The PUrp(,sely dumping 
qt leaveS, lawn and garden debris l,nto the, water". 

Res9Jved "That the Council adopt theFEMA Letter of 
Map Revision (LOMR) lind a:revised Fl~ Insurance 
lll'ate Map (FIRM) from the Federal 'Emergency Man

. aoernent Agency (FEMA) retroactive to W29/06. 
Meeiladjoumed at 9:10 p.m. j, : 

\ ,.. \ Janet.~; GiII~pie, Clerk 

~UB.,I£ : NO"'I£E 
~ecause ~eopl~ "ant :to~inow 

'INDEPENDENCE: 'TWP. 
~~OFTRUSTEESREGULAA MEETING 
i '. AGENDA: . , 

Datt and TIme: Wednesday', August 6, 200~, 
l at 7:30 p.m. ", 

Plal\e: ': Independel)c8 TOWl)ship Library : 
,; 6495 Clarkston Ro~d, Clarkstqn, MI 48346 

'NOTE DIFFEIRENT DAy . 
. DUE TO ELECTiON ON AUGUST 5TH] 

1. ,Callto Order 
2. 'Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5, Approval of Agenda ' 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the aupience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on 
an isSue that Is riot on the agendti. limiting 
their comments ta not more than three min-
utes. ' 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. 'Approval of Minutes of July 1, 2008 and July 15, 

2008 ' 
b. Approval of Purchase 'Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Establishing a CIA Fund ,. 
e. Revisions to Millage Proposal for Open Space 

and Recreation language· 
f, extension of Agraement regarding property pur

chase 
New Buslness 
1 Agreement with Oakland County regarding CorrIdor 

Improvement Authority 
2. Agreement establishing Special Assessment District 

for Sashabaw Road and related Improvements 
3. Resolution regarding Petition for Contested Hearing 

- MDEQ NPDES Phase II MS4 PermH 
4. Approval of Liquor License transfer for the Foun

tains, 6060 Maybee Road 
5. Approval of new Liquor License for the Wolves Den, 

5678 SashabaW Road 
6. Resolution for Charitable Gaming License for 

NoResolve.org 
7 First R8adlng:of a rezoning request from Rose 423, 

LLC, from' 0 and R-1G. (0IIIc:e and Suburban Farm 
Residential) to 08-2 (otIIce ServIce Two), 7.66 acres 
of 28.32 acres, NE _ tJf DIxIe HIghWllY, South of 
Deerhlll Drive, Part of IJ8.19-301-034 

8; First Reading of a rezoning request from ~ose 423, 
LLC, from R-1C (Suburban Fann Reslderitlal) to R-
1A1PRO (Single Family Residential, Planned Rezon
Ing Overlay), 20,66 acres of 28.32 acres, NE. side of 
Dixie Highway, South of Deeml" Drive, Part of 08-
19-301-034 
Onl, those matters that ara listed on the Agenda are 

to be considered for action. A majOrity vote of the ,Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Township o.f Independence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids .and services to 
Individuals ·wlth disabilities at a public hearing/meeting 
uponadi/ah!l8 notice,ln\vriting .0J by calling the Township 

, Clerk's Office at (248) 625-51f1. 

, : i ' , I her ducks in a roW:! 
; . i ~. 1 

a close ~ye on her ducklings on Depbt P-ark"s mii •• 
Co,..cert in the:Park. Photo'by Laura Colvin: 

alage Sal8 Tip #92 
, ' 

Avoid confusion. 
If yours is a two or more family sale, have different colored 
tags or marking pencils for each family. This way you'll . 
be able to know who made how much. . 

laral8 Sale Tip #J 
Advertise. On~ call gets your ad in the area's Number One bargin-hunters 
resource, the weekly Sherman Publications group of community papers; . 
including the Ad-Vertirer, Oxford Leader, JAke Orion &view, Clarkston News. 
Penny Stretcher and Citizen. 

Plus, your sale ad is posted on our website which gene~tes 
nearly 3,800 visitors a day, ~~ch spen~~g on ave~~~ 7,:m.j~~~~~th ~. 

Call 248-625-3370 or VISIt us onlme at www.aarksf~f!P~s~~m 
" ,~~'/~'-1-:~' 1-. 

10 words, $12. 
(50C for each additional word). 

Don't forget to 
Map-It! online. 

, Milke it easy to find your s,lel 

FREE,Sign 
when you pre·pay for your ad." : 

Clime by one of our offices in 
Oxford, LBke Ori,on or Clarkston 

to pickup your big, yello,.v sale sign 



1···LiJIJO(;NO'd~ I '~~of~ 
NOncE'OF_",,~"EARlNG 

MENQMENT$TO 
ZONING ORbINANPE NO. 26_ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN •. that the Planning 
,Con'I~n of the.Ch-.TownshIpOf Sptingfield Will 
-hold a PUBLIC HEARING a, ~Regl.darMeetinlJ on M0n
day. August 18. 2008; beginning at 7i3Q.p.m. at the 
Springfield Township CMcCentar. 12000 Davisburg Rd .• 
Davisburg. MI48350 ~ receive. comments on the follow
Ing proposed amendments to Springfield Township Zon-
Ing OrdInance No. 26: . " . 

. CHARTE.R TOWNSItIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE.TO AME~D 

ORDINANCE NO. 26. ZONING ORDINANCE 
THE CHARTER TowNsHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. OAK
LAND .cOUNTY. MICHIGAN. ORDAINS: 
Ordinance No. -26. the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter 
Township of Springfield is hereby amended as fOllows: 
SectIon 1. Amtnd!lltf!tl 

UI8 ~ ~ p8ItaInIng to the G~-
ChIld care Home. .: . 

(5) Anci~,adu!t foster cere small groUp hQme. 
or I. f:toniit licensed undert!le ad!Jlt1Qstar 
~.fac:IIhy llcenafng-act, 1979 PA 218.MCL 
4OO.70Uo'400.737 •. 

b. The sUbJei:il parCel shBfI meet all prOvisIOns Of 
this ordinance gOvemfng sfgnage and off-street 
parking requirements. '. ' 1-

c. The property shall be maintained In a rnannerthat 
Is . coris./Stent With the visible charac;teiiitics of 
the na/Iih~. .' .. 

d. All QUtdoor play areas shall be enclose!l by a . 
fenc;ethllt Is dasfgned to diScourage. climbing. 
and Is atle8stf!lur (~) feet In height, bUtilOhl(jher 
than sfx:(6) ~~ . 

e. The hoUrs of operation shall notexceed sbdeen· 
(16) h,oUrs Within a twemy.four (24) hoUr period. 
ActM'Y between the hours of .10:00 p.m. and 
6:00 a;m. shall be limited sO that the drop-off and '. 
plck-up Of dlildren Is not disruptive to neighbor-
Ing residents.' . 

f . Appropriata licenses with the State of Michigan 
shall be maintained. 

g. Subsections (a) through (f) shall constitute all the 
standards applicable to-sp6cial land.use approval 

1. In Article· II, DEFINITiONS, under the heading DAY for a, Group Child Care Home. Any other stan-
CARE FACiliTIES, the definitions for "Group Day dards In Section 18.08lnconsfstent with tlie stan-

. Care Home" and "Family Day care HOme" are hereby dards of. this S8!ltion shall not be applicable. 
deleted and the following new definitions are added: 6. SECTION 7.01 - Principal Uses Permitted Is amended 

- 2. Group Child care Home: Shall mean those terms to add a new Subs8ctlon 7.01.5 to read as follOWS: 
as defined In S8!ltion 1 of 1973 Public Act 116, 5. StateUcensed Residential Facilities, . 
MCl 722.111, and only apply to the bona fide 7, Amend Article XVI- GENERAl. PROVISIONS, Sub-
private residence of the of>erator of the group section 16.~2.1.g(2), Schedule of Off-street Partdng 
child care home. • Requirements, In~tftutional Uses, by deleting refer-

3. FamilyChUdcareHome: Shallmeanthoseterms ence to "Group Day Care Homes· In Subsection 
as defined In Section 1 of 1973 Public Act 116, 16.02.1.g(2)(h) and by adding a new Subsection 
MCl 722.111, and only apply to the bona fide 16.02.1.g(2~(k) to read as follows: , . 
private' residence of the operator of the family (k) Group Child care Homes: 1 per each admlnlstra-
child care home. tive and staff member. 

4. State 'UcensedResfdential Facility: Shall mean 8. Amend Article XVI - GENERAl. PROVISIONS, Sub-
a structure Coristructed for:resldential purposes section 16.06.3.d(1)4, Laridscape Screening Schad-
that Is license by the state under the adult foster ule, Educational Facilities and Similar Useti, by delet-
care facill'Y'lieensing act, pursuant to Michigan Ing reference to "Group & family day Care homas" 
Public Act 218 of the Public Aots of 1979, MCl and substitUting In Its place "Group and. Family Child 
400.701 to 400.737; or the child care orgenlza- care Homes: 
tions act, pursuant to Michigan Public Act 116 of 9. Amend Article XVI - GENERAl. PROVISIONS, Sub-
thePubileActsOf1973,MCl722.111t0722~128, sectfon 16.06.5, Greanbelt Buffers, to read all fol-
and provides residential service!l for slic (6) or lows: 
fewerpersonsunder24-hoursupervfsfonorcare. 5. Greenbelt Buffers. A strip of land with a 

2. The Introductory paragraph of S8!ltion 4.02, Article minimum width equal to the fi1:Int yard setback of 
IV, Is amended to read as fOllows: Its zoning ctassiflcation shall be located between 
SECTION 4.02 -'Princlpal Uses Peanltted Su~ect to . the abutting right-of-;way of a public street, free-
Special Conditions: The following uses: shall be per- way, or major thoroughfare, and any, pavement 
mlUed subject to the specific condltfoils hereinafter 4ntended for partdng, Intemal driveways, toadl(19 
Imposed for each use and subject further to the areas, stocking lanes, or Internal access drivesl 
submission of a site plan as set forth In Section maneuvering lanes. The greanbeit buffer shall 
18.07, a recommendation of the Township Planning be landscaped with a minimum of one (1) tree not 
Commission and approval by tJ:1e Township Board less thaiI twelve (12) feet In height or a minimum 
under the standards contained in Section 18.08 of caliper of 2 1/2 Inches (whlchavet: Is greater at 
this Ordinance. the tima of planting) for each thirty (30) lineal 

3. The introductory paragraph of Section 5.02, Article V, feet, or major portipn thereOf. of frontage abUt-
is amended to read as follows: tfng said .right-of-way. Size exceptions' can be 
SECTION 5.02 _·prtncjpalUses parm!ttsd Subject to made If native tree species that would ~ 
Soac!aI CondlIigoa: Pa,t('-ActiveRecreation and the be destroyed are transpfanted from theSftti to 
foIlowingusea,ahall be pernHUed ""bjectto the ape- meet thlSf'equlremenl See SectIon 16.06.14. 
cffiC conditions l1ei8Inafter ~ for ~U18 and The.1eII1a~ of the greenbelt, If'dlsturbedby 
sObject furltiel' to lie submI8sIon of a site jIIiin as set constru~on, shall be landscaped In 9!'11", . 

shlp
forthPlannlfl:l Sectionng ~and' ~. !thethe liliown-own- groUhdcover,lIhrubs, and/or othel: naturaI~ , _v .... v, scape material. tf not disturbed, the existing 
ship Soard Undei'the S1andards contained In Section nat!ve-veg(!tatiOn alreedyexfstlng Inthegreeimelt 
18.08 of this OrdInanCe. '. shlill be preserved. 

4. Subsection 6.01.4 Of SectiOn 6.01, Prlnclpal Uses ACcess drives from public rights-of-way through 
Pennltted, ~of AItIcIe VI, Is amanded to read: reql!iredgreenbelt buffers shall bepennltted, but 
4. ,Family Child can, Homes.. stJchllbt!s drfves shall be configured a .. (of.: 
A new Subsection 6.01.7 Of SectIon 6.01, Principal ioWa; tOJj1e greatest extent possible, to minimize 
Uses Permitted, of ArtfcIe.YI, is added. as follows: . dIs~ to the greenbelt buIf&r: 
7. StateUcensed ResidentlalFac;tIitieS. 1) AcgeU drives shall be perpendicular to the 

5. Subsectloil6~02.12·of Section 6.02, Principal Uses road right-of-way. . 
Permitted S~ to speCIai CondItions, of Article 2) AC!l8SS drives shall only be used to provIda 
Vl,ls 8rnended to reaclils folloWs: . vehl~lar :access from the abutting.road t? 
12. GrOu'p'Chll~ care !'l0l'lleS;. subject to the following t!le .&.itS". . . r, 
conditions: . 3) Tunill1\l redll at the pOinfof Int~OIi oflhe 
a .. A Group Child Care Home sh",1 be located no . aCC88$ drtVe and maneuvering-iand sball.be 

ctoser, than, 1,500 feet to any of the following the,mlnlmum flecessary to alloW acces.lnto , 
facflliiiia: .' '" '. ,1 ' • . the 'site. ' • ,. 
11) AnOther JicEmsed G.roup q,Ud care Home The access drive shall not be ,sObtrected ·fi1:Im 
(2) A fadlnY~(19 s.Obltan~ abuse treatment the llneal'dimenston used to determine th8 mini-

and l'iihabllftalioillielvlCe to iIeven (7) or more mum'taumbet' of ~ required.: . 
people Which Is ~'by the State of Michl- 10. Article XVIII, -.. ADMINISTRATION AND ENFQRCE-
gan . ._ . ,. . . ' . MENT,ls amended by adding a new SUb~on 

(3) K~C:omK:tioncentill'.reeIdtIn\home, 18.07.4;b(7) tof88d as folloWs: - , 
. . halfway· hOuse or .01her:'1ImJ1ar. facflHy'which , (7) Arnei1dmerite. Amendments toe" approved. -

, t10Uses ii~ IrIm ta ~urider ihe juris- plan illall'W"Processad as folloWs: 
dictior) of the '~t.cit CoinICtIons. (a) Changes to an IlipProvedsfte plan ~re-

(4)~~ofal!Y'ofth8.afOf&' Cll!Jr8l1l).~tn8nttothesiteplanejlpl'oval, 
mentlOMd'f8CfHtfes Wftfllri:~.1iOO ~ of the ~ WhIQh ~rnent shall foiloWallj)rooeduni1 
Hcensedor~ Gi«IP'ciikI c.e HOme· 8ti;Plr~i'ad for an Original slte'j)I8n, except 

, will not a1fect any ~~nhpeclal isnd . as alloMc:l below. - ~ ._ 
:\ 'L', t .;, ' .. 1' -r:l '''1.~1' -:. '1'""1 't.~, ~..,. 't!. "t ll'''b"'l~'''"'!'' ~, ..,. ~ 't ....... '~~"'J" ",.9.,. f' ......... ''Y .•• y ,. , ,. • , ¥ '",. *' ~ ~ t:, 

'. . wed, July 30, 2008 
(b) An. applICant may r8q\.Mi8t ~ ap- .. to read 

~vaI~a:mInorch&lnge.tothe~sIte ,j; ~"'~5iiia:~=i~:E!~ :n:~~~~~::: ~ 
approv8l. " . . , 

(c) 'Mlnor~19t1M!'~' nVecs.: .... ,~=-,.~ .. -... pIa_~ 
may be8pprovej;t.by.'1 .,....., ..... ,,"" 

~~1,li' ,%~~ 
mlttee~lbecWi .. ' ' ~Urtive 
of the Pllil\ning,eornml...,:- ~~Tciwntlhfp 13. """"'IUI~'''''''.I\''-' 
BoardJ~.ll1!Iy'tie: the ¥!ne ~ as 
emp-bw,erod by S~o" ~4;08·.tQ",'8pprove' 
amend~ or ~.to a pun plan or 
development agreement., .. The, CO!JlmlUee 
shall unanlmouslyd8ter1i)lnethat1tilJiiroPiosed. 
amendment does not alter the baaicl:lesign or 
conditions of the approv8d site ·'ptan. In 
making such a determination, the foIlbwing 
may be considered a minor change: 
a, For residential structures, the size of the 

structures may be reduced ot'.~sed 
by up .to 5% for each structure provided 
that the overell ckiilSf'Y of units or the 
number of bedrooms does not Il1l:rease. 

b. Squ.are footage of non-residentfal build
Ings may be ~sed or In!ll"8S~ by 
up ,to 5% or 10,OOOsquere feet.. which
ever Is smeller, provldajl that this change 
does not require additional paridi'Ig oi"drain
age revisions, or affect any specific con
ditions of approval. . 

c. Horizontal8ndr'or vertical grade elevations 
may be altered so long as the overall 
drainage plan is not· affected;' 

d. A bUilding may be.reIocated witI:Ihl an area 
no more than tenJeet from the approved 
placement of the bUilding In the ownal 
site plan, so Ion{j as other el8!llents of 
the plan are not meterially affected. 

e. Designated openSPa98 areas may be 
Increased. 

f. Any landscape materials may be replaced 
by similar 'YPe& of landscaping 80 long 
as the total amount or size of landscaping 
Is not decreased. ' _ 

g. Changes to building materials of a higher 
quall'Y (as determined by the'Commlt
tee) unless such chenges are specifically 
not allowed as a condition of approval of 
the original site plan. 

h. Improvements to site access orcircula
tion such as, without limitation, InclUsion 
of pedestrian or' bic)'!:le paths, curbing, 
acceteratlon, or deceleration lanas unless 
a revised permIt.would be requlfed by the 
Oakland Coun'Y R\I8d.CommisSfon. 

i. Reduction In size Of any sfgnage. 
j. Relocation of sfgnage In an are:a of up to 

25 feet of the orig1na1 placement. . 
k. Relocation of 1raIitI.disposal·ateas. 
I. Intemal re-arrangement of parI(Irig areas 

which does oot~ the IlUmller of 
spaces or aiter ,aece.s IocaIlOn$,or re
duce,requlred:~~ng,:'Ot:fflatertally 
a1fect ~:of the .,PIan. 

m. An Increaselnbl ~nt-qflai1dscap
lng, eitherln~oi"ln size of~ng 
matertals. ',~': ".,." 

(d) Should the CommItfe84etermitle.~1tie re
qlMSted inodlficatlon,lsO\lnor th.l'~iCom
mlttee Is.authorized 10. Sitek.:evHiviiilnd rec
ommandation by.8i1y TOvmahIP' , ts, 
consultants or em~ as . .hecas
sary, and may BPP!Ove .tIIIe moditIgation if It 
determines· that the;~ tor·~ Of site 
pfans foul1,diat ~:~&.97.2'~ still be 
met after the ~., The.'COmmlttee 
may Impose condltioRs on·any a'pprqVa1 and 
may require thatll'~vlsed site ~ be pre
pared for all~ part Of. .the~ .. If ap
prolialof the change,~ vioIa"aily of the 
otherprovlsfons of·thls~nai1li8; the Com
mittee may approve..1\1ti dlilngecOilditioned 
on thezootng Board~'AppeliIS gnintingllny 

, ~uired,vertanc8S~addrass tU,cfI~. 
(e) ShO!,dd tt1e Commm,eedeteimlneJhllt1l1e ra

quasteci'rni:ldiffC8tici1lls'not mInor;. theh a sfte 
pian allietldm8ntiMtl be reqUlred,'WhIch Shall 
folloW' all provisIOnS ol~thla ~in8riCe as for 

, . ' appiovaIOf.ih8.ort9IJ1!II.tJf~;cl· 
11 . .Amend the IntroductolylltlllteriC8of~ 19.00.2 

of ArtiCle XIX - ZONINGJ30ARo' OF ·AP.PEAlS, to 
read .• S folloWs: " . , '.. . 
2 •. Memlierahlp. The Soard.~~K,C1OI1s11t Of five (5) 

.=~~:~~~,~mem-

ofthe~: 
dedsiott~ , 

In the mar,mer 
Mlchigail, pro

with the Cou!'J within 
Board of'Ap-

. . 'In i(ffltingslgned bY,the 
Chlllrpl~i$On,' if.th8re18 a ChaIrpersQt1, or sl{jried 
by the !1)ern~.Of the Zoning BOard of Appeals, 
if there Is no ChalrpefS!XI! pr ~thln. twen'Y-oI)e 
(21) days -after the'Zonlilg Board of Appeals ap-
proves the·nrit1t$S Oflts decision. . 

SecUon 2. 'Blllnee ofOnllnlllee'Rtmaln. In EI'tJIct 
The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall remain In full 

force and effeCt, eXcept as: specifically modified herein. 
SectIon 3. BIJIHItt· .' , ' 

All' ordinanCes and portions of oi-dlnancas lneonsis
Aent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 

SecUon 4. StytHJblllty 
Should any ~vislon or party of this· Ordinance be 

decfared. by any court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable. 'the same shall not affect the 
validl'Y or enforeeabfll'Y of the· balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall 'remain In full force and effect, 
SectIon 5. EffIcI!Yt·Qatt 

this Ordlnarice shalUlike effect following publicatIOn 
In the manner prescrib!3df)ylaw,This Ordinance shall be 
published In the mann!ll':provlded by !8w. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that,the complete 
text of Zoning Ordl~·No. 26 and documents rejated 
to the proposed ~rnents may .be examined at the 
Springfield Townshlp,C1~s OfIice,12000 Davisburg 
Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350 during regular office hours. 
Written commen~·may'.besubmltted to the Springfield 
Township Cled< up ilntll:tI\9time of the Public Hearing. 
Those persons needlnllli $pecial accommodation should 
contact the Clerk's .. 0ffICe at least two (2) bushiess days 
In advance. 2~510 . 

Published 7-30-08 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

I~~~I· 
. '·.NOncE· 

NOTICE IS HEEr.GiVEN that the Charter Town,
ship 9f Springfjeld'~>tIMsi8 omce, 12000 Davisburg . 
Rd., Davlsbul'lJ,'MI·'W1n;b6.~ on Saturday. August 2, 
2008 from 9:00 •. mr;-t.q(~:no p."". for the purpose Of 
receiving ~ta8:~~tfons and issuing Ab
sentee Ballots fOr.~~;5.;2008 Primary E~~ 

For additional~~ the Cled<'s ~ 
at (248) 84&6510, ., ":~'- ~~).~;: " . . .. ' 

. {' .... ,'" .' 'Nancy Strole. ~ 
. . . Township of Springl\!lld 

12.~ ...... Arti. cieXIX - ZO~ING. ~~D~F AP . .-,· PEALS, _ , ..... ~, Publisheit7-23arid1~'TB' 
S8dIon 19.vu.2, byadclinO •. *.~119.00.2.j " ,', . ".', , 

. Nancy Strole, Clerk· 

...... ~ ·r,"~rlj",.,).:~·~:r?I'~1 ·":'~'1i., I -
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160 ' 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 

Child Care ' ,340 
Computers 140 

, Craft Shows 12D 

'Hele 
Hohaayhams 
Ho!ses 
Household 
In Memorium 
Lawn & GardilO 
livestock 

220 
130 

-, ' 

Rec. Equipment 
, Re~.;Vehicles , 
'Rentals, " 

, ,Services 
TruCks' • 
Tutoringllessons 
Varni' 

, Farm Equipment 23D 

_--"""'----... Firewood 050 Free 100 

Lost a Found 
""ariufa~tured HOl1)es 
Musical Instruments 
Notices 
Persomils' , -

400 
080 
210· 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 

Wanted 
Wante~.T 0 Rent ' 
WorkWailted 

.J90 
410 
210 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

* =Mop 

© = Picture 

Garage Sules 110 
Phon,e 248-628-4801 :. :l.415-b::t:,-;S;S,/l 

Monday lit noon. CancelllatiollDa,adfilne: 

CORRECTIONS: liability for ~yerror lI!ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
, error. Correction deadUne: Monday noon. ' 

, www.oxfordlaader.com 
www.lakeerion~:com. 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion a Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
'DEADUNE FOR 
CLASSIAED AlIS 
MDNDAYNOON 

a 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONoAYNOON 
248·62B04801 

WANTED: SMALL OUTBOARD 
MOTOR. 15/20 hp. 2484121· 
4821.IIC22 
WANTEOcFORD8Nor9Ntractor 
parts. Joe 248·628·1135 
IIL342 • 

LDOKING FOR A Trampoline in 
good condition. 248·825·3386 
IIC22 ' , " 

WANTED: GUNS Bipms,tools. 
collectibles. autos. 588·216· 
6200. 248·933·2217.248· 
933·5414. IIL2216 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks. fre~ towing. 810·656· 
2993. IIZX494 ' 
JUNK CARS· Hauled &Way frea. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo. 
248.310·2687. IILZ344 
BUYING SCRAP BATTERIES. 
Miscellaneous Scrap Metal. and 
Antiques. Also. hailling for a fee, 
248·436·2863. IIL324 
W)\NTED: OLDlnotorcycles. 
minibi,kes. ATVslllnd mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·8440, 
IIZX504 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

for unwanted trucks a cars 
FREETOWING 

248·888·0139 
8100410·4709 

CZ311 

ANTIQUE AREARMS WANTE~: 
Wmchesters. Colts. Smge. T~p 
dollar paid. 248-828,7088.ll~ 

• WANTED: CARS. T~ 
Mldngrapait or hi;! miles .• 1iD· 
• 5000.810·724-7647 or 1i~1). 
338·7770. IILZ334 ' , 

I 
I 

CASH PAID ' 
'or unwanted vehicles 

TOP PAID : 
I 

Guaranteed i . 

~48·804.0353 
ZX494 

CASH FOR JUNK Autos. etC. If 
untitled. can haul frae. 248·249· 
3284 or 248·627·2436 IIZX50 
I BUYOLD MOTORCYCLES, \Bn. 
ning or not. Rusty; crusty. cprn-o 
plete or in parts. I don'tcare, Cash 
paid; Call me for the best price. 
I'm'restoring old bik, es. YOUrX!old 
pile of old parts might be exa tly 
what I naed to finish a Conco rs 
restoration. I'll come pick it \up 
today, and pay much more t n 
tha scrappers. Ortonville. J f: 
248:778·5564. 1ILZ298 , , ...... 

rlANU 'L~l);)UN~ Hava tun learn
ing days a evanings. All eges a 
levals. Experienced wit~ refer· 
ences. $14.1 lesson. 248·627· 
3255. nCZ32 ..... &-
2005 JOH~ DEERE rider: 48" 
deck. 22hp. $1.850 obo. 248· 
827·9288 .. IIL342 
22"ARIENS COMERCIAL 
laWnmovvar. not self propeIIatI; 
discharge. mulch. and catch. 
Front whaelsrotete. 5.5HP, {!lIS 
great. $60.00. 248·69304233 
IIL342 
RECONDITIONED LAWN aoo Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn aquipment repairs. 
810·397·2944. IIZX494 
52" CUT SCAG WALK Behind. 
runs and mows excellent. $700. 
obo. 248·793·3024 or 248· 
240·7482. IIZX502 
200648" WALK BEHIND Bunton 
mower. "evei used. $2.300. 
810·441·7366 IIC32 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
EaT TRANSPQRT 

LZ20·tfc 

8901IC1IIIIS 

~otica is hereby given that on 081 
22/08 at 12:00pm the fonowing 
will be sold by competitive bid· 
d'1ng at National Storage Center. 
1007 Brown Rd •• Orion. MI. Unit 
#671. Jane P Red. household and 
mi$c. items. Unit #203. Jack 
Dowell. household. recreational 
and misc: goods. 

L342 

Notice is hanby given that on 081 
22/08 at 11:30am the foRowing 
wiR be sold by competitive bid· 
ding at National Storage Center. 
1745 Waldon Road. luke Orion. 
MI. 48359. Unit#F1B18.RussaIl 
l. Shreve. Recreational items. 
Household items. misc. goods. 
vehicle. Unit #A08. Fox Home 
ImprovamentsLLC. Misc. goods. 
vehicle. Unit 111. Kennett 
Johnson. Household items. misc. 
goods. 

L342 

AUCTION 
SAT. AUG. 9th. 2008. 

4:00p.m. 
Stow· Away Storage 

3060 Adventure Ln •• Oxford 
Unit #275 Nick Tisch· House· 
hold. garage items; Unit #15 Mike 
Stroud: Household items.; Unit 
#83. Deborah Lipscomb, House. 
hold items; Unit #155. Shelley 
Gutowski· Car. 
All units require $100 deposit. 

'CASH SALE" 
~332 

WOULD THE HOUSTIC Nurse who 
shared Baroque album with 80's 
beat please c~1I me about 
Huntingtons dise",e. 248-828· 
6228. IIL342 I 

'\ 
FARM FRESH EGGS a 10i;~1 WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Oeliv· 1001111 

ery available. 248·827·6316. ~~~~~~~~ 
Oxford area. 2~. 

lIZX494c 
PERRENIALSI DXFORD. 18 kinds 
'rabIoomiiIgdayiliu. and Il1018. U· 

JUt4'Kpick, w. dig. BY,appointment. 

FREE 24" GE ELECTRIC d~bla 
wall oven. you pickup. 248·568· 
3448 IIL341f 
FREE PICK UP on all metals. 
scrap.movvars. IIIOre ... 248·680· 
7559. IICZ24 ' 

-WA' N' ,',E'D !perenniafplay@hotmai\;com.' C'A~
'S :248·330·9499. Wholesalel reo 

~tail. ' Email: 

i IIL332 11IIIIIIIUIE 
WI,LUAYTO : DOLlA~ ~lAWNMOWER· 4cyclalewnboy. 

248.670. 089 ,model 10313, makp olfer. 248·- ALL PROCEEDS Benafiting 
" ',873.5502 IIL34-2 BreestCancer3.DayI1704~ 

.,,-:-::=====c:-::i::': =..:;~:;Z3~2_4 Path Trail. Lakes of Indianwood 
CASH FOR UNWAiiTEDVlliicIes. ' Sub .• TreesUres galorel Filrniiure. 
Ucinsed and insured. 248':240- EXPERT ' DO YOU SEE A clothes. home accessories. toys. 

2299 W • BEVERLY. Dxf.ord. 
Thurs. thru Sat.. 9am •• Kids 
end mens clothing; kids' books. 
Lots of new and used items. 
IIR341 

SHERMAN PU8UCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

a 
• CANCELLATION DEAOUNE 

MONDAYNODN ' J 

Oxfonlluader a Ad·Vertiser 
248·628·4801 

Clarkston N~ a 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review , 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday daedlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

MUlTI FAMILY SALE· Aug. 1·2. 
9amo4pm. 81 Dayton. off Pleas· 
ant St.. Oxford. 80at. furniture. 
tools. table saw. household. mo' 
torcycle. toys. twin set. swing set. 
game table. file cabinet. clothes. 
Make a dealllL341 
DEER LAKE FARMS Sub Sale· 71 
31- 8/2. 9am·5pm (ends 12pm 
Saturday) Dixie and 1·75. IIC31 
MOVING SALE· SATURDAY 8/2. 
9am·5pm. Sun. 8/3 10am·2pm. 
3615 Harmony Lane. west of 
Baldwin off Stanton. No Clothes. 
upright freezer. childs compound 
bow. waterfall vanity. Craftsman 
tool cart. Yamaha PSR·290 key· 
board, exercise bike. royting mao 

, chine. TREK Multitrack 7300 
bicycle ($150.00 firm). And many 
more nice items. IIL341 

CHURCH YARD SAlE! Bake Salel 
!Jam.4prIL _7-8. Echo CIvis· 
tia/l.2840W. ClarkstonRd .. luke 
Orion .. IIL342 
ANTIQUE SALE· Antique fumi· 
ture. shabby, cottage. primitive. 
wicker and misc. 7819 Pontiac 
Lake Rd •• Waterford (belwaen 
H~pital a Williams luke Rds.1 
Wed •• Thurs .• Fri •• 9arn-1 IIC31 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, July 
30.31. 9am·4pm. 55 
Mimetonka.Oxfonl. IIL341 
MULTI· FAMilY GARAGE SALE. 
9am4pm. July31 a Aug.l· R. 
vines 01 Stonegate at NE comer 
of Squirrel a Dutton. Large s • 
lection of Babyl K'1IIs toys. gear. 
clothing a household items. 
1Il332 * GARAGE SALE· 771 King 

Circle. Lake Orion. Thurstjay. July 
31 and friday. August 1 from 

'9am·4pm. Lots of good stuff. 
clothes· grill. inflatable boat. 
dishes. sifvelWBIB. and so on.IIL3 
HUGE MUlTI· FAMIL V: Blue 
Heron Pontoon. telescope. 
aquarium. household. glassware. 
quaen bed. lumiiure. baby items. 
clothes. tools. misc. Aug. 1·3. 
9am,6pm. 750 Baron. corner of 
Groveland. Ortonville. Everything 
must gol Half off on Sunday I 
IfCZ31 
3 FAMIL V GARAGE Sale. Thurs .• 
July 31st. Fri. Aug. 1si. 9am-5pm. 
888 8eardon 80ad, off Clarkston 
between Joslyn and Baldwin. 
Tools. housawares. kids and adult 
clothing. toys. Nascar. curio cabi, 
net. lamp. mirrors. silk flowers 
and much more IIR341 

GARAGE SALE· in Clarkston. Aug. 
2nd. 9am·2pm. Treadmill 
lheavyduty). Recl!flllleht station
ary bike. Sony,n" TV. Lazyboy , 
dual recliner'sole. rilce stuff. 
72n Pirie Knob Rd. ,fine.Knobl 
Waldon fI!I. IIL341 ; 

JULY 31. AUGUl!T 1·2. Teble 
saw. generator. lots of man's 
stuff. old oak table. misc. 8124 
Sleepy Tine. Clarkston IIC31 
1 LAST HUGE Final Sale. Every· 
thi1g ITIISlIJOI Rain oi shinllBabY 
to antiques. Corner Miller and 
McGregor.bte Orion. August!l-
9, 91111-lipm. 11R342 

VILLAGE OF LAKii ORION 
is havinlli 

HUGE GARAGE SALEI Vintage 
jukebox. toys, Risc. beby items, 
housewares. and 1)101'8. Thursday. 
July 31st. 9am·5pm. 8700 
Morning Mist Drive. The Manors 
'of Daeiwood. CiarkstonllC31 

MEGA 
Garage Sale 

Aug, 7. 8, 9th 
9:00~ ,5:00pm 

3815E. Clarkston Rd . 
(Comer of ClarkstOll Rd. 
and Orion Rd. Lake Orion) 

Furniture. Toys. Housawal8S. 
Electronics. 'Clothes. and IIIOrel 

L342 

BIG FLEA MARKET. Saturday. 
Aug. 9th.9a!no4pm. St Mary's in
the-Hills Episcopal Church (just 
South of CanterburY Village on 
Joslyn in Lake Orion·across from 
the Township Hall) OVER 25VEN· 
DORS. Food. Drinks. Baked Goods. 
Craftsl Love In the Name of Clvist 
will receive benefit from this 
event. IIL342f 
BARN SALE. August 1.2. Church 
pew. some clothes. household. 
etc. 8am·4pm. 3470 Ray Rd. 
west of Hosner Rd.' or 3 miles 
east of Meijer. IIL341 
10+ FAMILY ANNUAL Garage 
Salo· 2329 Eaton Gaia. 
Keatington Sub. Waldon/ Baldwin. 
Thurs. Aug. 7. 9am·4pm. Friday. 
Aug. 8. 9am-4pm. IIL33·2 

DO V,OU SEE A © DR A * 
NEXT. TO A~ AD? Check our 

, classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google inap. Oxfordlaader .com 

, IILl9·tfdh 
GARAGE SALE. Thursday. July 
31st and Saturday. August 2nd., 
Opens 9am. Household items. ' 
fumituro. antiques. baskets. quilt. 
ing.cr.oss stitch. much much' 
/llllrel 48 Dennison St. Oxford. 
IIL341 
GARAGE SALE'in OXFORD. 10 
MoYer St.July 31.Auilust 1&2' 
from liani·4pn'!. G~oll, QUllity, 
Stuff,:,kiils a adaIt clothing. fur. 
niture/ lawn trictol. toysind 
much mo!ellll332 

MULTI· ,FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
AiIg: 1&2.9arn:-7pm. 5280 H. 
van. AddisonTwp. 1 nile north of 
Leonard Rd. Tools, hoUsehold. 
furniture, girls Sz.6&7. bOOKS. 
IIL331 
THURS.FRI.SAT. 9am·4pm., 
7908 Brookwood Dr •• Clarkston 
ICranbeny a M·15. f1IIIow signs). 
nC31 
ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLES. Canoe. 
lots of good items. 800 Sebek. 
off W. Drahnar. Thurs. and Fri •• 
Bam.IIL341 
GROVElAND TWP. 1 Day Only 
FamIly yard s •• Saturday. Aug. 
2iKI.9ant4prn. BinI Rd, 2 ~ks 
north of Olkhil. Household. fur· 
niture. books, cralts. fabrics. 
tools. designar clothes. golf and 
sports. tools. IIL341 * GARAGE SALE· LAKES of 
IndianwCiDd off Drahner: Fumi· 
ture. kids stuff. clQthes. 
housewares. bedding. linens. 
decQllltions a tons more. July 
31 st. August 1st. 9am·3pm. 
118'-lroquois Trail. Oxford. 
IIL341 ' 
MOM 2 MOM Sale. Clarkston 
Community Church. saturday. 
August 16. 9am·l pm. 6300 
Clarkston .Rd. Call Corinne. 248· 
765:7590 for more info. IlL334 

JULV 31. AUG. 1-2. 8am·Spm. 
1650 S .. Baldwin. Oxford. Some· 
thing for everyonel 248·628· 
7998. IIL341 
AUGUST 2·3.9AM·? Tools. 
household. electronics. 1681 

, Rochester Rd. on Lakeville Lake, 
2480495·1369. IIL341 
COUN1RYVIEW NEAR Seymour 

• Lake and, Baldwin. tools. toys. 
knick knack,S. tea cup collection. 
too much to list. Thurs •• Fri •• Sat. 
9am-7~ IIL341 
MOM2MOM SALE. Matamora 
Lioris C~.,Saturday. Sept. 13. 
, 91111-1\1in. Tabli space available. 
For 1110" info, pIUs. caD Angela: 
810.Bl~.B33B. ,IILZ342 

8oB,IILZ344'" • P'lA,NOi 
T' U, N" ,IN, : '\' ~ '* etc. 9am·lpm. Thurs. and Fri. 

, WANTED· TREADMILL in gDod I¥) DR A IIL341 :.:-=.=~==-=--:-:,-= 
condition. 248.89~8919. IIL3 Call Matt '! ' NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 1300'OAKMONT Dr .• W. of'M· 

Village Wide ~ar~ge Sales 
August 7.8.9 
Ragister ·.t 

www.downtown!aitaorion.org 
or call 248·893·9742 

YOUR TYPICAL GARAGE Sal. 
some baby items. 9am4pm. July 
July 31. Aug. 1·2. 3289 
Indanwoed Rd •• Laka Orion.IIL34 
LARGEST ESTATE Sale in 
Clarkst,on: Tuesday· Saturday 
(tfuu A'ug.2nd). 10am-5pm. 5935 
Dvorak (between CUntonville and 
Sashabw, off of Maybee). Fish· 
ing'gear galorel. fumiture. every· 
thing 8 hoUsehold needs and I1)0I1l. 

Designer clothing., collectibles. 
Too much to fISt. IIc22 ' 

YA8P SALE. AUGUST 1st. 2nd. 
10am·5pm.lnfant! baby gear, 

, toys. gIts clotiliig lip t03T. Greco 
car seat/3trollerset-great condi' 
thin. misc. household a outdoor 
items. 300 Peninsular !I~ Can· 
trel D~va. luke Drion. IIR341 

'GARAG, aALE·,1475 Orion Rd •• 
Thurs.ifri.; Sat.,91111-5pm. Fur· 
nitul8.~.hOUJehold. books. 
Cos;3~t lV. misc, IIR341 
GA8AGfi AND ANTIQUES SeIt-
10725 tlarkRd •• Davisburg. 
AntiqueS of all kinds. babY,care 
~erris. twJjybOY clothes. and baby 
toyS'. Thilrsday. July 31 and Fri· 
day, AUgUSt 1st frIIm 9am-4pni. 
SaturdaViAugust 2nd from 91111-
Noon.II~41 

L332c 

WANTED: HDi Tub Cover., 6ft. . 'classifiads on·lindor a photo or 24. off Drahner. 7·31/8·1. 8am· 
wide. 8· sided. 2~.628·11228. 248.766.3122!' aGooglernap.Oxfordleadar.coln ,~prn •• ntiqiJabooks.adultclqth. 
IIL342' . , (.' •. , "' .... ,,.' •• :. ,.; .lIqQ·,tf~h, , • ' , • , • "l\Ig, h,ousehold,. ~~1 
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To 'run' a glira~ slile ad. 
Call 248·893·8331 

• t, t . 4 ~, , I , 1'1' , ~ , 



ABERCROMBIE, HOLLISTER, 
AMERICAN Eagle womens cloth
ing, housahold items. Multi fam· 
ily sale. 199 Indian Knolls, Qx· ' 
feird. 7/31, 8/1, 8i2, 9am-4pm. 
IIL341 
WATERSTONE SUB. Kitchen 
table & chairs, baby items; like 
new high chairs, Graco double 
stroller, twin ,clothing, toys and 
housahold items. July31st" 
Aug lst, 8am·3pm. 505 
SandhurstSt. ,IlL332 

CRAFTERS NEEDED Saturday, 
Aug. 23rd. AnnUal pig! com roast. ' 
Clarkston Eagles 3373: 5840 
Maybee Rd .. Clarkston. Cal 248· 
673·5458. IIC22 
OXFORD OPEN AIR Markatl 
Weekends until Octobar. 
Farmar's Markat, household 
items, atc. VandalS Wllltad: art· 
wwk. farniy friandy items. Prop· 
erty located Burdick and Mill. 
248-628·2900, after 7pm 248· 
202·6098 IL332 
CRAFTERS NEEDED: AnllllOan:i 
Slipke Benefit Craft Show, Oct. 
4th & 5th on grounds of CllltBr· 
btIy Village. For info, call Pam 
248·721·1847. IIL332 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph. 
248·682·6040 
Charle,s Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

LZ341 

130 HOISEHOm 
BEAUTIFUL MINT condition me· 
dium oak dining sot, 3 leaves. 
lightBd china cabinet and sepa· 
rate buffet, $1,300 obo. 248· 
622·0031 II C32 ' 
WHITE BERG crib and matching 
drosser. Excellent condition. and 
offering.SealV crib mattress only 
used onco. Crib has 3 drawer stor· 
age attached and 2 drawer stor· 
age undemaath. ~ 175. Call 248·. 
707·9808. IIL342 
6PC LIGHT OAK quean bedroom 
sat $795; 4pc matching office 
sat plus chair $ 590. All good 
heavy quality. 248·340·0506 
IIL332 
BROWN WOOD BUNK beds for 
sale. $150 obo. 248·969·7541. 
IIL342 ' 
LAZY BOY COUCH qua en 
sleeper. Great condition, ~oral. 
2428-628·5759. $300. IIL332 

GIRts WHITE DESK! HUTCH, twin 
bookcasa. headboard with bed 
frame, 8 drawer lingeria chest. 
$175. 248·393·1654. IIL332 

FURNITURE SALE. Entertainment 
Armoire, $250. Computer 
Armoire, $125. Sears New 7ft. 
Flip Air Hockeyl Pool Table, 
$300. New 44in. Childs Pool 
Table, $50. Wagner 426 Airless 
Paint Sprayer, $150.248·969· 
0534. !lL332 

PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft cartifiad' technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston), IILZ324 
RECONDITIONED DELL Compu.t: 
arswith 17" monitor, $100 while 
they last. Limit 3. Zak Computer 
Center, 172 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford Marketplace, 248·628· 
8600,. 11121tfc' 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted softwara, 
spyware, viruses. Is your com· 
puter as fasi & stable as mine? 
Onsita at your convanience. Re
furbished computars for sale. 
Fraa follow· up tech support. 

IILZ305 

I BUY BEANIE Blbiasl At l1li iSoId 
It StonI!Iis & naxt Friday & Sat· 
urday 9Im.flpm.l'ayment on the 
spotl975 S. Lapeer Rd."Oxford, 
248·828·3544, 
www.beangoround.comllL314 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Traasunss 

Downtown,LakeDrion 
Vintage Tables, Furniture 

Oil Paintings' Lamps 
1940's Postcards, Sportcards 

Tues •• Sat. 12·8pm 
20·1(2 E. Front St. 
248·893.6724 

R314 

160lPPlllllCES 
GE MONOGRAM ELECTRONIC 
Double Oven, excellent condition, 
with electric ceramic range top, 
$900. obo. 248· 793·3024 or 
248.240.7482. IIZX502 
KENMORE ELITE TRIO $1500 
new, May tag Gemini ceramic top 
range $900 new, GE Spacemaker 
microwavel range hood $200 
new. White, used less than 1 
year, moved. can't use. 248417-
8458 IC32 

1JOGENEBIL 
WEDDING DRESS, off the shoul· 
der,long train, beautiful, size 11, 
$400. Paid $1,200. 248·303· 
1443. IIZX492 

-GARY ASHER COSMO Girls 20" 
bike, 8 speed. Like new, $140. 
Trek Mountain Train tag aiGng, 
20". Like new, $100. 248·628· 
0665. IIL342 
2005 ECONOLINE 18 ton flathed 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, 
dual axles, electric br~kes, 
$51 DO firm, 248·828·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf 
DOUBLE DECKER STROLLER, 
black! tan, perfect for twins, With 
infant car saats. 4 basas, 2 for _ 
primary and 2 for secondary ve
hiclas. $225. 248·429·5136. 
IIL332 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permittingl 
We're at 2980 M·24 

10 minUtes north of Oxford 
Just ahaad of Sutton Rd. 

810·884·0484 
The course is $7 aach 
Buckets $7, $8, $5 

Seniors Disl:ounts Ail Day 
Lassens Available 

HOURS: Mon-Fri noon-Bpm 
Sat., Sun. 9am-8pm 

Snacks & Pop Avliable 
119tfc 

THOUSANDS OF 
OTHER PEOPLE 

areread'mg this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SEU in ads 6ke 
this. Wa'il help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 
RARE & ORIGINAL rock & roll 
memorabilia collaction for sale •. 
Over 1 DO rock postars, many 
signad, Fillmore, Grande. atc. 400 
picture discs (pictures on vinyl). 
Mint. First tima offered. Janat 
313·330·1310 IIL342 , 
WHITE CHAPel· 41015 Garden of 
Massiah. Must sell. 248·628· 
2476. IIl342 ' 

ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 5ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket, good used, $800; cutting 
wheel, used, $200; paddla tooth. 
good used, $250; dig tootb with 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·628·1019. IIlZ30dhtf 
EXERCISE MULTI GYM Hoist 
300, $500 (paid $3,800). 248· 
989·8727. IIL342 
6pc. GYM EQUIPMENT· weights, 
bike. tread, horse, waist. $150. 

8PC PATIQI DECK set, $300. 248.736·7787. IIL332 
248·628·0794 IIL332 / 
'07 DAYTONA 3·WHEEL Scootar. 
3 gear. Barely used. $1,900 new, 
asking $1,500. 248·828·5384 
or 248·9Z9·2146. IIL342 
2 CERAMIC HAND Painted lamps, 
statued, Tom Sawyer & Bec~y 
$1 DO both. 248·628·0794 
IIL332 
80 GALLON ELECTRIC Watar 
haater, .50. obo. 248·738· 
7767. IIL332 
15'x42" VINYL INFLATABLE 
POOL Navar used. $135. obo. 
248·628·0643. IIL332 
AIR COMPRESSOR· SULLAIR 
30hp rotary scraw. Used lor 
backup. $3,000 obo. 248·274· 
5085. 1Il342 
'SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX494c 

WATER SOFTNERS, new and ro
conditionad, brass-controlls, Bill 
. MiHer & Family, 248·893·8233. 
IIL342 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBlE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Laka Orion Review 
Oxford Leadar 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

-SEALY RETRACTABLEI Hospital 
bed, never used, must,sell $500 
248·628·0794 IIL332 

FAX* 
You~ 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to varify place
mIIIt 8I1d price of ad. FIX I11III

bars Ire: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

'THE AD·VERTISER 
248·628·9750 

'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248·893·5712 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

248·625·0708 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 
248·627 ·4408 

lZ8tf 

LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT. Cut your 
own stones. $300. 248·736· 
7767. I!L332 
FAIRY TALE MINI HORSES for 
Birthday visits. Call Pam: 248· 
827·9143. IIZX492 

180 REO. EQUIPMENT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693·4105. IILZ8dhtf 
WEIDER 1l0ME GYM System 
$100 complete; Gold's Gym 
brand waight banch with barbells, 
dumballs, complata set of free 
weights $50. Call 248·969· 
2158 IIL342 

1983 18fl. STAR CRAFT. Can· 
ter Console for downriggers. 
Loadad. $.4,000. 248·989· 
7718.1IL342 
14FT PONTOON, 115hp, Mari· 
ner on Lake Orion. Asking $2200. 
248·820·7223 IIL342 

1.LlSTafl11D 
FOUND· COCKATIEL. To claim, 
call & describe. 248·989·2305. 
IIL342 
FOUND· 4-H FAIR Sunday evening 
efter circus. You ID and pay for 
ad. 248·722·2897. IIR342 
LOST FEMALE SPAYED Cat, very 
skittish. Mostly white and black, 
some charcoal gray on back and 
tail. Some tan on haad and face. 
Green eyes. Oriona~d Conklin 
area. Miss her vary much. Please, 
call 248:893·1890 IIR332 
LOST· OLD, OLD wIiteI blick dog. 
Lake George' Shoup area. Any 
information plaasel 248·828· 
7491.IIL332 

281 PElS 
FREE ADORABLE LOVING so· 
ciable kittens to a good home. 

-248·579·35n IICZ31f 
MALE, LONG HAIRED Mii Dachs· 
hund 8 WIlks, 1200. 248-693· 
4198.IIC22 
FREE KITTENS: 1 Owks. old, Two 
females, vary healthly and play· 
ful. 248·394·1704, 810·875· 
1735. IIL332 
KmENSI ADULT Cats, for adop·· 
tion, CP Rascua, at PetSmart, 
2724 S. Adams Rd, (naar 
Walmart) 248·981·6582 !lL33 

-Wednesday, July 30,2008 
-------":"::":'=~-::--, ADORABLE LAP KlTIENS, first _ ••• n 
shots, socialized,iaised with Ioval &&U -
248·898·3951I1C32 
ADORABLE PURE BLACK KIT· 
TENS, llwks., Litter trained, 1st 
shots, 248·989·2470. IIl332 
BARN CATS 'Available, CP Res· 
cue, 248·981·6582 IIL33'2 
FREE KITTENS, 9vvaeks old, Mom 
elso available. 248·834-6381 I! 
CHIHUAHUA! YORKIE Mix pup· 
pies, 11 weeks, $450. Call 248· 
534-5023. HLz342 
STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES, 
AKC. Excellent temperament, 
shots. 248·535·205,5. website: 
boyd9.home. comcast.net. 
IICZ22 
FREE PET RAT, with caga, whita 
and dark brown tamala, ,needs 
good home. Ask for Robin 248· 
628·5240 IILZ332f 
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 
H~US8 broken, non shedding. 9 
weeks, reldy to go. 248·391· 
114O."IIL33l 
GERMAN SHORT HAIRED Pointar 
Pups. Will make GREAT family 
c...,.lIIions and axcellent hunt· 
ars. Call Grag (248·229-07591 
for mora details. IIL342 
AKC GERMAN SHORJ1fAIR pup. 
pies, 2 fanllas, tai dockad, dew 
claws removed, $250. 248-614-
0481 IIR332 
AKC HUSKIE PUPPIES. First 
shots, vary cute and activa. Serio 
ous inquiries only. $800. males; 
$850. !amalas. 248·893·0186. 
IIR33? 
FREE· TWO FF,It'IALE tabby kittens 
looking for good homo. 586·484-
0049. I 

.. ~ 

! - -

2006 THREE HORSE Goosaneck 
Trailer with living quarters; great 
condition, extras, $39,900. 248· 

. .989·0707 IICZ22 
17 YEAR OLD gelded QUBrter 
Horse, $1,500. Easy keeper, 
loveable. Experiencad rider. 588· 
612·6537. IIL342 

WANTED· FORD 8N or 9N tractor 
parts. Joe 248·828·1135 
IIL342 

, FORD 200Q WITH front hyd-rau, 
lic manure bucket, and misc. 3pt 
equipment. For mOre information 
call 248·634-3534 IIC42 
FORD ON, .l,550.8N, $1,850. 
Cub With mower, $2,450. 248· 
825·3429.#!L324 

251 ... 
1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7,100 millS on'naw 
350. Lots of Ixtnssl Runs IXcel
lint. Alabama car, black vvith till 
interior. New pairt. A~o_. 
$3,200. obo. 248·622·1745. 
IILZ3412 
2008 MONTE CARLO, fika new. 
Loadedl5,500miles, $19,500 
firm. Email 
drdchalnetsc apa. com. 
IILZ2612 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
Loaded, derkgreen, manual trans· 
mission, 180.000 milas. $4,200 
obo. 248464-2665. IILZ2612 

SP{Classijieds B 
1995 CAMAR028. 78,000 
nules, good condition inside and 
out. Automatic, needs tuna up. 
Must sell. $3,900.obo. 248· 
620·5576. IICZ524 
JUST IN TIME for the Wood«ard 
Dream Cruisel Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 Windsor, mintcomli· 
tion, 90% llriginal, $4,200 obo. 
248·826.7988 II~X5112 
2000 MUSTANG GT Converttble, 
automatic, 92,400mi, stored 
winters, covill included. Excel· 
lent shape, leather interior, Mach 
stereo system, red with black 
interior, $7,900. 248·373· 
5948 IIlZ318 . 

1979 MGB ROADSTER, excel· 
lant condition, must see to eppro

. ciBte, 87 ,000 original miles, bur· 
gundy with tan leather interior, 
runs great, $8,000 o.bo. 248· 
238-4228 lIIi344 

DOYOUSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Chack our 
classifieds on.fine for a photo or 

_ a Googlemap. OxfordHder.com 
IIL19·tfdh 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES, 
3.2_V8, Very good condition I 
Power everYthinu.leather, moon 
IDof, 148,500 milas. $3,500. 
241!·3434123.11113012 
FORD FOCUS 2007;4t1oor, auto, 
loaded,low niles, $9;500. 248· 
828·9738 IICZ212 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z,28, 
white with orange racing stripes, 
2·door, manull transmission, 
custom axhaust, project car, 
$1,800. obo. 248·535·8068. 
IIZX4212 



"c SFIClassffleds" Wednesday, JulY 30,2008 
~;.r. 1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic. 1996 OlDS"CUTLASS. Runs· 
250mmS Pewter with charcoal interior. Goodl looks greatl No rust. 
~+ 

1957 FORB THUNDERBIRD, sec· Chrome'wheels, 80,000 miles. $1,800. obo. 248·436·2863, 

ond owner. Red, 2 tops, white Greai on gas. Nice carl $6,500: 1Il3412 

leather i,!!terior, low mileage. obo. 248·693·1070. I!lZ3412 .1998 BMW 3231. CONVERT· 

$4Q,000. 248.391-4906, 248· 2004 BUICK leSABRE, V6 auto· IBlE, white. 55.000 miles. win· 
931·7952.)CZ5012. matic, Navy blue w/grayinterior. ter stored. looks imd runs greatl 

27,000 miles. $0 Deductible m.ooo. abo, 248·73~.7767. 
2006 PONTIAC GRAND Prix.· low 
miles. full power. full'electronic 

werranty included, Very 'clean. 1996 DODGE NEON· 4dr. red. 
display, CO, cloth. Well main· well cared for. Power windows. loaded. excellent gas mileage. 
tained, garaged, $11.500. 248· locks. drivers seat, A/C •.. AM/Flo'l . excellent condition, AMIFM Cas· 
709·5020. IIlZ29dhtf 

. CD. $14.000. obo. 248·245· sette. l00watt amp. 8 speakers. 
5093 .. IIlZ3012 11 Ok miles. burns no oil. fulltarik 

1970 PONTIAC BoNNEVJU.E. 2001 MERCURY SABLE lS. of gas. $4.500 obo. 248·461· 
convertible. very sharp I 

loaded. leather seats •. b~own. 6116 iIlZ3412 
$10.000. Call 248·515·5680. Runs and looks greal. $3.800. IIZX474 . 

248·693·2291. IIR342 260 IllS 
1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. FOCUS 2005 FOUR door. auto. 
Florida retiree's car. lOOk miles. loaded. 34.000 miles. Extended 2000 FORD WINOST AR lX, one 
white With whUte lan~au padded warranty. $7.800. 248·626· owner, tan. Runs greal $3,800. 
toP. $4,495 obo. 248·620· 

9738. !!CZ4812 .' 248·693·2291. IIR342 

OS Jeep W ....... 16k miles black L·E8246 ................................................... , ..... $16.495 
05 c...,. ... Selirln.\! .34k mile. blUe L·E8364 ." ..................................................... $10,995 
05 DodceDn."""" 28k miles silver L·E8'171 ................ , ..................... : ................ 512.995 
06 J .... p Brand'Ch_ :11k miles bl.ack L·E8378 ............................................. $15.495 
06 ChOJS .... T01IiiI. Country 27k miles .lIver L'E8493 .......................................... $14.996 
07 C!1mIO(pt.CruI ... ~I< miles black L-E8499 ......................... , .......................... 512.995 
07 c;b"ir;t,j~.6k miles white lrF.8498 ....................................................... :$1';4.~5, 
07 Ch\'YSl8f pt . t,jeOkil1l1eS ~1I<er L.f84106 .................... ;,: .......... : .... ".,~~ ..... $~9,\I := ~':29"3!~:!~~\~!~;·:::::::~::::i::::;::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::::si~!.~ 
05 Chevy c:oIIiIIt"25k.mlles slivefL.p85143 ......................................................... ,$U;496 
05 CIIeYY 29k miles wMe L·P85149 ........ : ....................................... , ......... 5:l1.,495 
95 Bulek .27k ,mUGs white l',.f>85:I.5l1 ....................................................... $12.9.95 
06 8oCoiintry 29k miles r~d lrE85:l.51 ............ " ........ , ................... $16.996 
06 .i.·Country 33k mileS magnesium L-E85153 .......................... : ..... " .... , .. , .. 
~.~:!'~!~:'I~~:~n~ 20k milas t1n l·ER5154 ............................................. 2.15,.".15 

2004 FORO FREESTAR. Side air 1987 CH~VY 3/4 High·top con· ,1993 FORO VAN Econoline 250, 
bags, key pad entrance, 6 pas~ vers[gn, handicap equipped, V6,. $1850 obo: 248·701·0297, 
senger, loaded, like new, wheelchair lift with tie downs. AC !lR332. 
113,000 miles. $5,000. 248· retro litted and charged, new gas 
628·8818. I!lZ2912 tank, nattery and brake system, 210TRUCIS 
1994 TRANSPORT minivan, $2,500. leave message 248· 

2005 FORD ESCAPE. auto. 4 3.1. V6. new tires, ain/fml CD 693·1855 IIRZ2712 
player. New front end parts. Class 1999 FORD E·15o. conversion wheel drive, trailer package. 80K 

A trailer hitch, very clean. $1200 van. 99k. all seri/ice records, miles. $8.000: 9bo. Call 248· 

ob.o. 248·?4o·2183 IICZ24 $3000. 248·895·5402 240.0913. IIZX4512 

2003 GMe CONVERSION van. !!Cl468nn 1990 ~EEP CHEROKEE. Straight 

Blue. with tan interior. loaded. 1973 DODGE ALUMINUM step V6. $900. obo.248·628·5364 
108.000 miles. Excellent condi· van dually 318. Excellent shape. or 248·929·2146. IIl342 
tion. TV. 2 CD players, towing Will scrap if not sold. .$1.200 obo. 1984 GMC C7000 siggle axle 
package. $6,000. 248·618· 248·628·6631. IIlZ2512c dump, New tires. air brakes. 
9262. 11(22312 .1.996 FORD F150 CARGO Ready to Work. $4.100 obo. Call 
2003, CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· Van. rebuilt trans. newer tires and anytima. Dave •. 248431·3043. 
senger van. 48K. Excellent con· brakes. AM/FM/CD. nice clean . '99 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR SUV· 
dition.$8,475 obo. 248·628· '. drivingvanl $2.900. 248.·891· Fully loaded. no rust. 'Ieather, 
4583. I!lZ2412 6306. II lZ28J1 82,000 miles. $7900. Call 906· 

440·2783. IICZ44·12nn 

05 Chevy Impala 33K miles sliver L.f>S6176 ............................................... : ....... , $12,996 
06'Chr~'.r Town .. Country 25K miles blue L·E86179 ......................................... $U.995 
07 Dodge Nitro 11K miles maroon L·E851!i13 , ..................................................... &18.996 
06 JI''''' Grand Cberak .... umlted 24K miles w~ltn 1..f.861.64 ................................ 519.995 
07 Chr~l~r.Town. Country 15K oniles blue L·ES617S ........................................ $17.995 
Q7,. l""r29K miles White L·I!8G1B4 , ..................................................... &:1.4.995 
06'. OOC 30K "'lies vanmif L"'a61,~ ............ : ....................................... $19.995 

ltel.36'K mlle~ blackL·E86187 ............................................ $i7,995 
\,lIIC.'ll;>llIe L·E8719Z ........ " .................................. , .. , ...... , .. , •..• 520.995 
''I'ou!,'''' l1i\mlltislnagnoGiu", L·EST191 .............................. $:1.4.995 
119SJ,I"" L.p87:l,9!" ............................................................. $j.5,49S 

.06 . '.' '. . lack L.J?87194 .. " ..... , ................ , ................................... $11.995 
OO.:l.ee"Utiei.tY.1811 mueS.·$IIVer.l"EB7:t97 .......................... , ..................... , ......... $14.995 
06 C~OJSI~' Towji" couRtlY,; :l.!lK mlil)$ magnesium 1..f.87l\l6' ............................ ~512.995 
02 Ch~lerVOy •• r 72K ll1ues blue L·ER491A , ............... ' .................................... ,,$6.995 
07~ .. N.,ro .2.6K milell:.blaekl:.E87199 ............. " .................... : ...................... $1S,998 
06 ChrJ9ler Pac!ftca 2GK mUos red L.f8nOo ...................................................... $13,9911 

2mi4 DODGE RAM 2500 quad 
cab 4x4, 113.000 miles. 6 cylin· 
der diesel. $22,000 obo.248· 
626·6274; IILZ266 
2001 Slo with '02 5.3 V8 and 
'02 4l6o trans. Ali computerized. 
Too much tolisl.. $8,500. or 
trade. OBO. 246·673·8763. 
IICZ53·12 
li198 DODGE RAM. 2 door ex· 
teildsd cab. Runs good: $2,200. 
248·436·2863. IIlZ3412 
1981 F250 4WD Deluxe Super 
Cab. matching cap. looks & 
drives good. Many new parts. 
$2.0ooobo. 248·391·1326 af· 
ter 6pm. IILZ348 
2003 CHEVY TRAI,lBlAZER 
EXT, 4x4, transferrable ex
tended warranty 52,000 miles 
remaining. 108K. fully loaded, 
tow package. $9,00.0 obo. 248· 
762·6788 or 248·627·9271. 
HZX4312 .. 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA, v·S auto· 
matic, 170,000 miles. Solid 
truck, $900. 248·875·9905, 
!!lZ338 
2004 JEEP CHEROKEE freedom 
Edition, all wheel drive, 4.7h.o., 
68k $15,500 obo. 248·802· 
6275 !!ZX504 . 
1977 FORD F1504WO, 429 CIO 
high performance engine, heavy 
duty tr.ans. Not street legal. Cali 
foi details. 248·628·1012. 
!IlZ2712 
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC, 
4x4. 6 cylinder. auto, 4in. lilt, 
dark green. new front end parts, 
163.000 miles. Runs great! 
$2.800. obo. 248·969·2139. 
IIlZ3312 
2003 DURANGO SXT V·8, auto. 
4x4. loaded. $8.500 obo. 248· 
467·4596, IIZX438 
2002 AVALANCHE4WD, loaded, 
custom grille. leather interior, 
automatic start. 120K miles. 
Excellent condition. $12.000. 
248·496·1892. IICZ4512 
1998 ENVOY. $2700. obo. Runs 
and drives great. 2ompg. 248· 
379·0515. 1Il332 

280IEG.1EI1G1lS 
1999 HARLEY FAT BOY. good 
condition, $12.000. obo. 248· 
627·4646. IIZX492 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth. and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4801. 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
IIl8dhtf . 

2003 SUNLINE TRAVel Trailer, 
wheelchair ramp. Hensley Arrow 
hitch. PO)ller roof vent. Power 
jack. $10,499 obo. 248·693· 
4920 IIl342 
90hp JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
2001. $3.000; 1996 Ski. 
Nautique 160 hours. $15.000. 
both perfect condition, 248·343· 
0599111332 
1996 PlAYBOUY PONTOON 
boat, fish/ family. fresh seats. top. 
livewell. extras. 45HP Mercury. 
sharp, $3.800. call 248·821· 
3670111:22 
1984 SEARAY BOAT & Trailer, .' 
22;4". Deep V. Cuddy cab. porta 
potty. ship to shore radio. auto 
p~ot. GPS. fish finder. newer mao 
tor. $4.600. Call 248·674· 
0023. IIC32f 

2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
senger van. 48K. Excellent coo· 
dition. $8.47~ obo. 248·.628· 
4583. !IlZ2412 
CAMP CLOSE 5TH Wheel travel 
traHer.like new. bank.wlll finance. 
248·693·8233 I!l332 

* ©2oo8 TOY HAULER 5th 
Whael. 33ft. Ch1irokee WoliPack 
295WP. showroom condition! 
Asking $32.000. obo. 248·693· 
2061. IIl332. . 
1996 STARCRAFT POP·UP 
camper. Nice' & Clean. $1.800. 
248·24o·6108.IIC32 
1974HARlEY SUPERGLIDE FXE. 
Stock. all numbers match'. 
$3,000. '248·408·9458. 
!!l342 

290utnlls 
OXFORD: SPlIT lEVEL house. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 3 car gao 
rage. $1,400 mdn)h.Mike, 810· 
560·3602,. 586·805·6700. 
!!l342 
LAKEFRoNT, 3 bedroom, 3200 
sq.ft. ranch, 2 baths, $1,5001 
month. 248·628·6294. !!l341 
WATERfORO 1 BEDROOM. no 
pets, $425. monthly. $250. de· 
posit. 248·766·5337. !!C22 
LARGE oN[ BEDRoOM,extra 
room for office, central air, spa· 
cious, half off special, Village East 
Apartments, 248·693·0340 
1IL341 

lEASEorOPTION 
Past Problems Forgotten 

-lake Orion 1100sf colonial, 
remodeled 2006 , $950/mo 

-lake Orion· 1658sf colonial. 
remod 2002. $1195)mo 

FlEXIBLE: 248·393·3347 
l341 

LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
$ 500 total move·irn'equired, 
Downtown lake Dnon. 248-693· 
67241 248·652·3551 IIR341 
VACA nON RENTAL on lake 
Michigan. 
WWIN.stiggyresort.com. August 
9·16th a,(ailable. 248·693· 
8931. IIlZ341 
CLARKSTON LARGE one badroom 
with laundryroom, appliances. 
and all JJtilities included. Close to 
I· 75, no smoking or pets. $650 
per month. 248·782·5304I1C4-
2 
APARTMENTS and Efficiency fOr 
rent in Oxford. No pets. 248·628· 
3155. IIl332 
LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom lakefront 
home. $850. with everything. 
248·693·5071. IIl341 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. ,248·828· 
7676. IIl7tfc 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath house. 
garage. large yard. quiet dead end 
street. ",xt to state land. Lake 
Orion. $850 monthly, 248-496· 
5442, IIR341 
AVAilABLE NOWI Office Space 
for lease' in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1.000 sq. It, 
Freshly decorated. Heat andelec· 
tric included, Second floor of 
Clarkston News' Building. 5 S, 
Main. Security deposit reqlirld. 
$1.600 8 month. 248·826· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 



1 badioom; Stove, , 
washer, dryer $750~ 
"",nth. 586·915·7079, UL324 
NORTH PONTIAC 3 Bedroom; 2 
Bath with basement lind garage. 
No !'als. $750/month.Wtion to 
buy. 248'830·0779. 1Il33·2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom. Free utili· 
. tia.:· $140 8 week 248·330' 
9090.IIC32 

• OXFORD· LARGE 800 sq.lt. 

2b.adroom apartment Walk·in 
cIaIets,large yard. No pets. $600 
monthly .plus utilities, 248·693· 
8053. ULRa14 
STUDIDFOR RENT in Waterford. 
ta95 includes utilities. 248· 
623·0999. IIL334 
ROOM.FOR RENT. No smoking or 
drinking. Dxford., Kitc~en and 
cable. No pets. 248·628-4328. 
1IL332 
ONE. BEDROOM apartment, 
Clarkston area, all utilities in· 
cluded, No smoking, no pets. $500 
month. 248·830·0779 IIL332 
AbDiSON TWP., 3 bedroom home, 
naw paint, great for retired cDuple, 
on golf course and-room for gar· 
den. $ 750 month. 248·969· 
9808 ask for Curtis !lL332 
AUBURN HILLS· TWO attractive 
single offices side by side. Opdyke 
near 1·75'. $5801 mOl'ith. 248· 
693·0257. 1!L323 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment in Old Farm House on 2 acres. 
$625.1 month, 248·625·1596. 
IIC22 
LA KE O::-:R:71 O:::-:N:-:-::'C-=-O N"'D'"'O'-, ..... $-9.,..,9 5 
month, 2 berlroom. 2 full baths, 
bonus room, 1 car attached garage. 
in Atwater Commo'ns, 313·743· 
4642 or 248·627·9214 
IIZX484 
LAkESIDE MALL AREA· Beautiful 
unique oneberlroom apartment. 
$500 monthly ptus security. 248· 
693·7137 I!R33·2 
CLARKSTDN RANCH, 2 bedroom, 
all appliances, 3 car garage, 5 
acres, Springfield Plains Elemen· 
tary, Bow hunter's dream. Rent this 
beauiiful setting for only 
$825.00 monthly phis deposit. 
248·625·2162 IIC31 

.'viAlKTP . 

Downtown 'r .:. 
Clark,ton ., 
1&2BEO~00M 

STARTING ~ T $500 
248.62513563 

I L334 

I,AKE DRION BU~ALOW' 3 bed· 
room, 1 bath, ced yard.,and 
beSoment. $850 "",nthly. Jim: 
2(p.255.3898. IL332 

.ROOM FOR ENT, Oxford. 
I • 

Quiet Lakefrontihome. Refer· 
enGes. 248-274-, US. 1IL341 
CA~EVILLE on ~auina\N Bay, 
lak~fiont homesi offering reo 
duqed rates on; 2008 prime 
wih~s. 98?874.5181. 
IIZf~04 , 
NEAR 1·75 AND DIXIE· small 1 
bed(oom apart~ant, includes 
utili,i!lS and app,liances, $125 
~ervrak. 248'7p2.5304I1C3. 

BAS~MENT A~A1ITMENT for 
rent iii executive 'subdivision, 
1100, sqft, gr.nife counters, 
1.5 b~ths, $5501 (I1onth. 248· 
765·,161 IIl332 
248 DRAHNER 1 bedroom duo 
plex, s~are water and gas, sepa· 
rate electric, washerl dryer, 
ranga, Jefrigerator, AIC, $505, 
2yr .Iease, Available 811. Secu· 
rity deposit. Credit reportl em· 
ployment letter. 248·770·1964 
1!L31·4 . 

WATERFORD'1 bedroom apart· 
ment, $5251 month. Move·in spe· 
cial. 248·980·3450. !!L341 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· Very 
nice one bedroom apartment 
available. 248·693·6063. 
!!R341 
RENTI RENT TO OWN· Orion 
Township. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, ·garage. $995. 734·796· 
3606. !!R332 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 month 
1 year laase. NO PETS! 
Heat & Water Included 

Ouiet & Roomy· .Sr. Discount 
DxfordlLake Orion Area 

248·693-4860 
L324 

This .. Open House Directory '!ViII appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: . 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Pen!ly Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

LAKE ORION VIEW, 4 Bedroom 
house. Large living, dining, 
kitchen, walkout basement, ap· 
pllances. $95.0. monthly plus 
security, utilities, credit check. 
Call 248·851·0335. IIL332 
LAKE ORION spacious 4 badroDf!1 
house, 1·11211aths, appliances, 
steps to traiL $97511110nth, 248· 
420·0604. IIL342 
2 BEDROOM CONDO. Ortonvilla. 
$ 7751 "",nthly. First month frea. 
248·343·9433.IILZ332 
HISTORIC LAKE ORIDN Village 
Home. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 
Naw kitchen with allappliimces, 
f8Jlllly room with fireplace. Baau· 
tiful hardWood floors throughout. 
Full basement. Wrap around front 
porch. Comer lot. Fenced yard 
wit~ garage. Lake privileges. 
$1,200. 248·361·6353. 
IIL341 
STUDIO APARTMENT, Village of 
Lake Orion, 400sqlt, $440 per 
month, includes water. Gated 
parking. 810· 796·3100 
1ILZ342 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA,laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIL7tfc .. 

APARTMENTS FOR rent, Lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, remodeled. 
Great private location. $595 & 
$700 includes all utilities, 248· 
814·0952. !lL314 
LAKEFRONT· LAKE Qrion Condo, 
2 bedrooms, 21laths; boat dock, 
$1250.248·628·71501248· 
431·2716 IIL333 
ROOMMATE' WANTED; 
Clarkston. Lake, pool, utilities 
included. $90 weekly. 248·623· 
6962. !lL342 
OXFORD RANCH CONDO. 2bdrm,. 
with basement. Newly carpeted. 
$600. 586·942-4155. 1!L341 
GOODRICH 2 BEDROOM house on 
2 acres, garage, pets welcome, 
available 911. $825 month. Call 
248·627·3100 !!ZX511 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Leonard. Totally remodeled. very 
clean! $600.1 month. Includes 
cable and high speed internet. 
248·628·2915. Ask lor Sam. 
!!L314 
OFFICE FOR LEASE· M·24 front· 
age, Oxford. 600·1800 sq. It. 
248·568·8713. IIL314 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakeiront 
home, $4501 month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, references. 
248·828·6294. 1I1L342 

FOR RENT DXEORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with alillravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 

. yard for tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
trucking co., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

RENt TO OViN 
Oxford!3 bdrm, 2 car. Finished 
basement. Orion schools, new 

roof, siding, windows, 
landscaping, drivew~y. 

. 100% af payment off lIrice. 
. Broker, 

248-760·3739 
L341 

KEATINGTON CONDO; Lake 
Drion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all anlenIties, neWly deco· 
rated, lake privileges.' $ 7951 
month. 248·391·0121.fIlL334 
LAKE.ORIQN· 2 bedroom on quiet 
residqntial street. Small 4 unit 
complex. $6501 month, 1 year 
lease. 248-379·6649. IIL342 
OXFORD· NICE 1 bedroom. Stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included. 
$5501 month. 586·915·7079. 
1IL324 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS. 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Summer 
Special 

Starting $4701 Montb, 
$199 Security Deposit 

Quiet location by Library & 
Powell Lake Park 

Pets allowed 

248-561·2498 
L324 

Oxford Reduced 
Executive style, 1800sl, im· 
maculate. newly painted, 3 bed· 
room.2.5 bath home in upscale 
neighborhood. Oxford Schools. 
Fireplace, all appliances. 1 st floor 
master suite, garden tub in bath· 
room, 2 car garage, $12751 
month, 248·763·6742. 

L341 
WATERFORD SPACIOUS 5 bed· 
rooms, 2 bath, central air, 
$1,000 a month plus one month 

. security. Newly remodeled. 248· 
618·9262. 1IL342 
DXFORD SCHOOLS· large 4 bed· 
room, 2 bath, with baselJlent, 5 

. acres, smokefree, $9501 month, 
248·225·.6419. IIL342 
$650 MOVES YOU in, first 
"",nih rent free I large 2 bedroom 
apartment, quiet and clean, 
$6501 month, 248·797·2887. 
IIZX502 

310 IW ESTITE 

HOUSHOR SALE: 10 Lakeville 
Ct., Oxf~rd. $55,000. Broker, 
248·628·3679. IIl332 
RETlRE,FISH/ ~unt;2.5 hours 
north, 900s! cabin, .24x36 ga· 
raga; pond, 2 acras, furnishad 
$85,000. 248·693·8233 IIL33 

. BANK REPO. 4 Iledroom, brick, 
2400 sq.ft.19xI3 kitchen, 2 

. fireplaces, 2 car garage. 30x40 
barn. Inground, heated pool. 
Fenced; lakeview. M·24- 1 mile 
south of 1·69. n55,OOO. 810· 
423·1436. II LZ344 
CLARKSTON VACANT property, 
one acre plus (Clintonville and 
Mann). 248·625·8161 IIC34 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot. $60,000 . 
Call 248·627·3955. IIZX494c 
CHRYSLER,GM, FORII retiree or 
buyout. Three rental homes plus 
duplex. Approx. 3 acres. Great 
income. WiH trade or willfinanca. 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248·236·0936. ! 11342 
AVOID FORECLOSURE. YOU may 
be a candidate for a Short Sale. 
Call Sharyl Phillips, Short Sale 
speciaflSt. Real Estate One, Roch· 
ester. Direct 248·935·3721f. 
1IL-341 
WATCH CLARKSTON Parades 
from your front lawnl Mill Pond 
views. Lot is approximately .51 
acres. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 816 
sq.ft. $129,900. 248·625· 
1505. IIL324 
CLARKSTON CONDO on pond, 3 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, $244,900. 
6364heronpkwy.com, 248·620· 
2974 !!C32 
LEONARD 2490sq.lt. 4 Bed· 
room, 3.5 bath logl stoile home 
with finished walkout on 5.2 
acres. Covered porch, Lake 
George access. Gorgeous loca· 
tion! $459,900.734·812·8856. 
!!L332 
LAPEER· 28 ACRES (Also smaller 
parcels). 5 acres in Dxlord. 810· 
678·3636. IIL342 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

SPRINGROVE, DAVISBURG· Ap· 
praised at $19.9K will sell for 
$11.9K obo. Spotless, CIA, ap· 
pliances, enclosed porch. See 
photos at www.mhvillagel 
295867 or 509·548·5765. IIL3 
1300 + SQ.FT. 3 Bedrooml2 bath 
home in beautiful Independence 
Woods. Must see to appreciate. 
Priced to sell at $32,000 obo. 
Call 248·240·1968 or email 
hh263@comcast:net IIL342 

Cash 
For. Your' 

Mobile Home 

-; '_, T 

__ --"-___ Wedllesday, July 30, ~008 SPI Classijieds D 
14x70 2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. fire. . ,.': . ,. . '. 

~~~~D :~Io.a:~~;~~~;.;~r[ KOALA FO'RGING . 
j" _., ! 

HOLLY 4 BEDROOM Manufac' 
tured Hilma~ 2300 sq.ft. New 
carpet, .mint; $49,500. 810· 
614-9181. IILZ344' 

HOME HEALTH CARE Entrepre· 
neur seeking Businass Partner(s) 
in establishing a 24hrdomesticl 

• hOI1lB health care agency. Huge 
profit potential. 248-4l11·8116 . 
Mr Wiltiams. Business plan evail· 
able. IIL341 
ROOFING AND SIDING Company 
For Sale. Huge profits. Small 
down payment, owner ~nencing, 
Dakland COlIQ.ty. Contact Abby: 

'248·343·4312. IILZ324 

.PIZZA CARRY OUT, Waterford, 
$34,000. Dwner wantslto retire. 
• CAFEI DELI, Metamora, 
$69,000. Great tenl1$ 
• PIZZERIA, Aubu~ Hills. 
$89,000, Class C license avail· 
able. . 

• LIQUORI MARKET, Holly. 
$250,000 wI $~O,OOO down. 
Real Estate available. . 
.PARTY Stor81 Deli + Banquet 
Hall. RE available. $ 75K down 

Gary. Korleski 
248·855· 7752 
248·882·8931 

Capital 1 Commercial Group 
LZ341 

340 CHID CARE 
CHILD DAY CARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M·15 next to 1·75. Fun, 
love & learning. $20· $25 daily. 
248·620·0898. I! C524 
LICENSED LAKE DRION home day 
care has lull and part time open· 
ings fbr·child. Meals and snacks 
included. Contact Brenda 248· 
393·4479 or email 
BMcNam@comcast.net for more 
details. IIL332 
FUN, SAFE HOME Latchkey. 
Lapeerl Waldon. Scripps, Pine 
Tree, Stadium, Orion Oaks, Car· 
penter. Stacey: 248·391-4173. 
I'M SD EXCITED TO Re·open my 
daycarel Lots of love and learn· 
ing. Clarkston Road between 
Joslyn. and Baldwin, 248·202· 
6956 IIR345 

OPEN HOUSE 

Little Scholars 
of O,xford 
Now enrolling for 

Child Care and Preschool 

j . 
KIDS . OPERATORS! 

A"",ricen' Axle 8. Ma~Ufactu~, 
Inc. is.ltiringfliropanirigs at it's 
Oxford Forga facUity. We s"ek 
team-oriented indi~du8iSas fcJg' 
ing pniss operators. Experierice 
hmning factory equipment is de
sired.but mit mandatory. IntBr· 
estBii parties can get more infor· 
metion end apply by sending a 
resume or contact information io 

HDme Day.call! will soon have . 
o@eningsforfull or part time Day 
cllrel Praschool .. 
Npw accepting enrollm~nt for 
a~ 2·6. Degreed Pre·K teacher. 
Crll Maria Salgent at 
1 : 248·391·1047 
j . L334 

SrATE LA~ REQUIRES all 
cVildca18 faci6ties to be licensed 
a,. 1 d ~ome to be registere. d. Call 
Bpreau of Regulatory Services 
2f8,975.5050, if you have any 
ql}8,tions. IILZ8t! 
16 YEAR OLD Girl interested in 
o~casional babysittingl Very reo 
sPonsible and r:aIiabIe. Loves kidsl 
2lJ~·628·5439. Oxford High 
sj:Itool Student. IIL342 

350WIIIWIl1ll 
DEPENDABLE HARD WORKER· 
Jack of all trades. Painting, 
ia~ncare, handyman, hard labor. 

t;;~e~~:;ailable. 248·410· 

$60 IElP wamo 
1 DISCOUNT SHDPPING Business 
! expanding in Midwest. Recruit· 
; ing position with 6 figu're com· 
: mission income, 800·799·7417 
. !!L33·4 
. SWIM TEAM COACH and Water 

aerobic instructors naeded. Ap· 
plications at Deer Lake Athletic 
Club, Clarkston. IIC22 

cindy.mcfadden@aom.com : 
Or mai to: American Axle & M~ 
facturing, Inc., Attn: HR Dept,· 
Hiring and Training, 2300 )t. 
Celsior, Oxford, MI48~71 .. 163~ 

L3U 

COL TRUCK ': 
Driver Training I 
NORTH OAKLAND COL. INC. ., 
Is a state certified training 
center lo·cated in Oxford. 
Classes forming now. Call 

today. 
248·236·8692 I 

lZ323 : 

DIRECT CARE Part· time after· , 
noon position open in northern ' 
Oakland Countyl Oxford. Good 
starting pay. Call Chris: 248·628· 
.1559. !ILZ333 
SECRETARY! DFFICE MANAGER. 
Troy company has full time open· 
ing. Must have experience, com
puters, typing, invoicing, filing, 
etc. Email' resume: 
mazak@ameritech.net. ! IL341 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
eaeh Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following pu.blieations: 

_ • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 
• Lake Orion Review 

• Penny Stretcher 
& Saturday in 

The Citizen 

,,' Property 15 located at 957 Keith St, Oxford, MI 
248.760.3841 2 weeks thru 12 years The sale will be held at 10:00 am at the main entrance 

to the Courthouse located In Pontiac, Michigan 8,.10.614.9181 Saturday, August 9, 10am·2pm ' 

Save Your 
Free fingerprinting, face 

LZ344 painting, & crafts 

C d
· ;::OX;;;F~OR::::D:-. 2:::0~00'""'2:::7-:x5=-6:;'4 ;'be~d. 248· 969·9221 

Minimum bid is $56,907.00 
S.E. V. is $54,830 • PropertY sells HAs IsH 

. re It rooms, 2 baths, appliances. LZ342 . $27,900. 248.830.2819. Thehomelsa ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,onaslab, 
===--:::=:-=-::--:L_7.:...;.tfc Ltr US HELP 1IL334 LOVING NANNY seeks FT posi· '. the home has 1146 sq. ft., with a 2 car detached garage .. 
GOODRICH· HUGE 2 Bedroom We Bu.·y Houses L tion. Can start Sept. 1. Available Thlsforeciosure.sale 

248·828·0380 

Apartment, completely remod. A B~AUTY ~OH $29,9001 '98 6am·6pm. Rates start at $10.1 Is subject t06 month redemption rights. 
eled, no pats, all utilities included. FREE REPDRT Mobile Skyline, .3 bedroom, 2 hour. 248·875·6933. IlL332 - Certified funds delivered to the Sheriff at the 
$700. monthly, $500. deposit. 800 960 2597 bath,lo!,~q~plus'"terest.$759. WANTED: Teachers looking for i . For more details contact-
Call Ed, 248.830.0435. • -. mo~thly aftifr 10% down. 3778 ex~eptional care for their own - Rural Development at 888-771-6993 .' 
IIZX5Jl1 www ForeclosuresAway com Jumper, Clarkston Lakes. 248· children. References. Lapeerl J '-~"-!...~~.!.l.l:.!:.... ____ ~:t:ll::a:t:O::.:L_.u • , ~., """;' ~ • _ ••• * ••••• + .. , • _ • ~ ••• '["3"4' t ,236-811safW~61Jl, ~ '.~ f'." '~ldOll,GIIlcey:148·391·41'lJ."· '''.' ,.,\.'l:':f",~~gf'g:'rti:.~,'){.W'&<!t~~W~~'l.c~,n\~ek. ~".!E:r -,' . '+ f • l# f .. A.,' ::r~ 'I .. I .... i ~ l • .. 4 , ,. • <f ~ :t,~ ~ "toi~~{"'''* .ofJI~~,M'''';¥;~ .,:;<.~,~,,,,,:::':~'':~~i~t:n! " 



NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time Md ~time 
Positions Avlliable 

CDSlllltoIogy LiC811S1 IIIquired 

Enjoy Gu ..... teid Bast Pay, 
IIoIIIs Pay, Fun Envifonmant, 
Exctllnt Training and,Growth 
Opportunities, II1SU1811C8 and 

Other s-fits. Great Iqcations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford Md 

.' ·Clarkston. 
Call 248·768·7353 

for More Infomiation or to 
Schedule.8IlInllrView. 

Ll323 
DIRECT CARE Irnndat8 opri1g 
fuR· time afternoons northern 
Olkland Countyl .Oxford. High 
starting pay with good _fits. 
Call Ruby 248·238·8849. 
IIL314. 
NOW HIRING: COfI9IIia dapar .. 1IIIy __ yaeitD..mtI 

(IIOCkIcts at home. No Sling; MY 
hours. $500 WllkIY potlntill. 
Info. 1·985-84&1700 Dept MI· 
5108. IIlX502 
GENERAL LABOft.1IIIdId for in
Stlllition 01 stili carports. £0. 
tllusiutic, hardworkilg and .... 
pandIbII. Out ohtata tmII is 
required. CDU Wilding expari· . 
IIIIC8 a plus. CIII 248-8211-5571 
ILL342 
UKE TO CLEAN? We'll Iookinrt 
for friIrdy, -oatic inIivUII!s 
tD join our 111111. WI '-day. 
time positions aVlillllll. Must" 
dapaniIIbIe and '-own !fInS. 
jIortation. PIe ... call· Clnston 
Cltlninl Sarviciti, 248·820· 
9410.IIC22 
DIRECT CARE· FUltimeattan.. 
poaItian open iii CIIIbton, _ 
Suhabaw IIId 1·75. H9!1tIrt· 
inti pay and llood banIfits. Cal 
6Ianda 248-823·7200. 1ILZ333 
PART TIME EXPERIENCED din
......... t IIIIdId forallll1ily 
oriIntId olfica in Oxford. I'11III 
call Polly or SUI, 248·828· 
9557. IIL332c 

V~TERINARY 

RECEPTIONiST 
PART TIME 

Th.-Anina\ Clinic at Oxford 
MUla 

248·628·2727 
L341 

HANDYMAN, PART TIME. mini· 
mum wage, email: 
drdch.lnetscape.com. 1IL342 

DRiVER/ 
LABORER 

Full tine. Exparienca in tIM 
r8l11Ovll required. Must have 
valid chllllffeur rlC8llS8 and 

. I!IIdicIi card. Call 
CURT'S CLEAN UP . 
& HAUUNG, INC. 

248·393·1529 
L342 

PAINTER/ HELPER NaedId. N0rth
am Olkllnd County, 248·Bj8· 
2898. IIL332 

TIRED OF UVING 
PAYCHECK TO PAYCHEK? 

Eam $500 . $1,000 
Par Week Part Tune 

CaU 
248·707·0998 

No Exparience Raquirad 
WI Train' 

L314 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK 

. AT HOME" Ads or Ads ofllring 
information on jobs or goYIm· 
_t '-may requiII an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. W ..... you 
to inviitillitl thl Comp8llY'1 
cIIimI or offers thoroughly bf. 
fort...ting any rnonay, and PRI). 
CEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IILBdhtf 
uGiIT INoumIAL Shipping and 
RlCliving. 248·826·9373. 

'IIC524 

. We Are Growing 
IlDd .. W~'re ~IdDg for 

·Goo". "e~ple ... 
, ~MIp~_""',"""acMrtisingln 
. 7~JM'Mclitions 

YOU 'UST' BE •••• 
A happv, . pl ..... nt: iiill-inotlveted, goel-oriented 

people-person .... 110. II. Vol lin work hard. JD build on 
en existing ~ •• terrlt a "am" good wage. 

PRIVATE BIRO 
, SANCTUAI!Y.. . 
. . NOWHlRIN6. 
R_Ex~ 

p," time 1Ii/p .• 
. ~~,1d_1~. 
O~Meialiiordl8l 

. 248.230:01;5 J . 

. . (332 

OFFICE 
CLEANING .. 

Auburn If. 
5;3D-9:!lDpm. -MortFri . 

$UO)hour 
248·850·4930 

1344 
WE ARE SEEKIN~ custOlJ!ll' lIP' 
resentative orienlld individuals 
with graat communications & 
typing skills needed to work on 
bahall o!.our company.'ThiS ser· 
vica repllSlntative will earn up 
to $2,000 monthly. Any job ex· 
perience needed. E· mail 
Irapkrobarts44@yahoo.coni if 
int8l8Stad. IIL342 

. DRIVERS: MAKE .725- '1,000 
wllk' tit yurl No eXJl.lritnca? 
U.S. Truck Driving .Schoo~ MI 
Works approvad &backad by the 
countries top.5 trucking .Co'sl 
800·397·2324 lIL334 
FUU TIME fERMANENT Posi
tion, IIOrthOakiand COIIIty, 48 + 
hours, '8.50 hour to Itart. Ben
efitsav.lltar90 .ys. Cal 
8811-278·8818 1IL344 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPERI 
Companion; Part time, Must &va 
in. Nllr Llkl Orion.· Email 
drdcha.t'1Hapa.coin. UL332 
DIRECT CARE Stiff· Lookintfor 
compliSSiol1l11 people to tnln I 
~,Lakavle/Oxford ... 
MORC tllining prtIIfiId. Dppor. 
tII1ity for JIOWIh. Starting WIllI • 
$9.401 hour. CIII.248·828· 
8402, uk for Cindy. UL332 
LDOKING. TO HIRE part tine u· 
siatant c..;var fill in homI day 
CII8 in Clarkston. Muat.ba OVlf 

18, I'IiiIIII and hIva a10va for 
chiIdIan. For mora information, 
plust contact Kristi 248·394-
0834 1IL343 
AIIIIMNSlRATIVE~ANT· 
Part time, IXpariInct raquirad, 
typing. computIn, tranlCriptian, 
medical I pkJa, PO Box 6'/7, Ox· 
ford. 48371, FIX 248-8211-4832 
IILZ34 

MANAGEMENT. LOCAL Vida 

==:'~~~. 1lltl1rid··· ...• " .~ 
, .~lfDIIIIcua.ton:*." 

skilll.' Pllasl IO~lrd iI.tIImt 
and Jlliry requiriril.rrts to: 
HII8gioup10.nat1lL342 . 

JAflTOlliAt 
SUPERVISOR 
AutiumHiIIa 

4-8 hours par ivamnt. 
Monday· Friday . 
ExjJeriencadOnly 

Up to $12/ hour to start 
248·850-4930 

L332 

MILDLY.DISABLED "~N II U:M'.N 

saiks same in nica, attrictiVl 
lemale, 27·47. Active dark 
hair,d gentlemen. 248·825· 
8288. IIC32 " ---BRIDES TO BEl We have a large 
selection 01 Carlson Craft and 
McPhellon catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make. your 
weddng the best IVIrl Call tha 
Oxford leader offici at 2411-8211-
4801·and VIII wiH be happy to 
I.sist you in your. choices. 
1IL29dh 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Wuhad 1 Saalad 
RamovII 01 Iron Rust Mold 
From H_ & IIuik\ingI 

13 YII Exp •. Fraa Eat 

248·969·1689 
L314 

CLEANING DONE with Prida· 
mother and daughter tIII1I. 20 
Yllfl IlparilncI, 248·893· 
8297. IIR211-9. 

. .... 
FRST FOOD CREW . 

Startl~g Pay $7 ~":Olht. • 
Open '& Close .. '. "; 

Must· be' 1~8 yr. or_older 

ASH FOR IERSR 
CAll 24.$.621.9887' (~~~~~)" 

OR ,A .... ' 'ItfHRSON 
1152 Ortonvlll. Rd. '. OitOnvllle 

HAilDWOODRDDII IMtaIation 
sand &."*:95' ....... 
.11~ ..... -=';C.'Greg.· 
248·ilO2,~578 or 248·888" 
7708.IIC624 

. Ponds By Paul 
Haw Ponds & LUu 

Radipl add:~ 
HaaJY~ rocka & , 

trHS, HI waIs, finII gr •• 
Excavalilll! of any kindl . 

Fill Estinatas. 
Proud tD show my ralarancas. 

~Clean Outs and 
85 It.l.ongstick Excavator 

810·793·1917 
Ll324 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excav. 
lions MId 1Udozing. fill quotas. 
Fu\Iy insured, Oepanc\abIa work 
248·828·4031. 248·202· 
3657. 1IL344 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRICK eBLOCK .STONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
Ll15tlc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdIitionseSarageseROofing 
eSidingeCustom D~ks 

.Yflllllows eTIM Removll 
25yra Exp .. Licansad & Insurad 

248·628·6631, 
LX18·tfc 

_CARPET & VINYL 1nstIIed. 

Samples lvailable. C.llior mora 
information. 1248)373-3832 or 
1248)931·3831. IIL7tfc 

Tractor 
Work 

eRoad and DriYlway grading. 
eRotDtiing eGrading 

eHawLawnPrap 
.T opSGiI 0aIivarad & SpI8Id 

eHydroaMng 
.BoWiIar WaIs/NItura\ Steps 

248·969·0144 
LZ314 

T~~ Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
~-.~~"Itas 
248~505·1130 

Ll33·4 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
Ll8tlc 

BOB'S 
TREE & STUMP 

. REMOVAL 
SmaU TIM & Bush Removal' 

Also 
FREE ESTIMATES 
810·793·4571 

L324 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePoIe Barns, Garaga 
eDlcks, BUlmants, 
eHome Improvaments 

.CuIturtd St_ 
eMuonry Rapair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248·893·9192 248·880· 

8889 
L3321 

SEAMSTRESS: RAEPHAELE'S 
Alllrltions· Custom Cl8IIions. 
18 'fillS Ixparience. Nora: 2411-
989-2339. 1IL314 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriYlwlys .WaIb 
eAbo TIIIDUtI 

248·627·4815 
Ll324 

Nt)\V 1IIIZlN(~ 

A FUN Be GROWING DENTAL 
OFFJCE IN DAviSBURG' 
I~~9WJiJ~NGfO~A~" 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT' 
DA.VISBURG DENTAL 

BRANT PITTSLEY; DDS 
BRETT TERAN. DDS 

Please Fax Your ResUD,le To: 
248.634.9973 

SUN.SHINE 
,SIDING-· 

Siding. SoIfit,W'IIIdOwS, 
PaintinQ.PoW Washing • 
R .... ' Uc.&lns. 

248-408·3170 . 
R342. 

SC.REENED TOPSOIL Black Dirt. 
Bobcat; Woodchips & GIIIYIl WI 
deIYIi'. 2~_. IIC515 
PLUMBlNG:REPAIR&WaWwuk. 
Sewars and drains CIianIct;Bob 
TUIIIIf. B83.(t330 or 893-0888 
IIL7tlc ,,' 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, rapairs, 
spray & hand 1Ixtu11 caifing. 

Free Estimates248·379·B782 
248·820·9185 

CZ524 
DISCOUNT DECK CLEANING. Cal 
Tom: 248·771).9D28. IIC13 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

Footings, Blocks, IlUlrnents 
Driveways, Patios, etc. 
20 Years Experianca 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH,INC.,.2411-931·8142 

L334 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

FIM Est •• Fmancing Available 
Licansad BuiIdIr • IIISIIIId 

248·969·8441 
L314 

OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION, 
Excavating. Damoition. BdIdoz· 
ing. Saw .. taps. Wlter II .... , 
CIIaring and ConcI8II wark. 2411-
498·7848 1IL29·8 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residantial Specialists 

Drywal Raplill 
UCENSED-INSURED 

248·625·3190 . 
'. L7tlc 

JR's 
CREATIVE. 
PAINJtNG 

.. ,'., ..... ~ 
,~D~~.~~~!i:~. =='C .. ~_ 
481~~, :1IL3~' . 
ELECTRICAL.IIANDYMAH:'25 
YI.rl "jplrlitil'~, Gln .... tor 
hookof!\ll,~,·fIP~iar . 
vicli . uilaradu. 248-112&-·8819. 
IIC518 , .' ,', 

JC'Sl1IEEServica-TrimiI!9and 
rl!llDv'b, fUlly iii.urad: Mijor 

. cradt cards acCiP{ld;811!'797. 
2285. IIZX494 '. . 
COMPLETE HOME.REPAIR a 
Ram~dllinli' KitchlOI, bathl, 
blsemants, shedl.. Custom 
cabinetry & 1umit1ll8; Finish car· 
pantry. Qullity wOrk. 811J.5111-
1233. IIL324 " 

GRAPE WORK 
.Driveways .Yards 

.SiteC_Up 
ePost Hole Dn1ling, Etc. 

CALL SCOTT 

248;,310·6741 
248·628·8815 

Ll314 
A&B LANDSCAPE. Licensed-In
surad. Exparilncad and Afford
able; Weekly Lawn Sarvica. Gut· 
ter cleaning. Tratl trimnint MId 

. ramoiaI. Mulcllutirior. Wi do it 
II. just ~a us a caB. 248·893· 
8720. IIL34'-

WOOD 
. FLOORS 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
Stairs & Raplirs 

InstaDation & Finishing 
Dustless Sanding . Gits. 

Go GI8tIII- Siva .GriIIn 
MastarClrd/ V'ISI 

FranksFlooring.com 

248·627 ·~643 
LZ25tlc 

PowerWashing. 
AI DIcks, AI MoIIiIa Home 

&H_Siding 
. Staining & SaaIing 
22 yl," Exparianca 

248·693· 7568 
L23tfc 

.20 TO HAUL awlY most appi-
1IIIC8I. 1mh rtmOvII & hauling. 
any type. Fill IItimlill. Cal 
248·8211·0181. IIC14 



••• 41I1lI;:;;; 
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oriQh 
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Co~cr~te: 
ALL TYPES OF FLAJWORK 

NEW OR REP41R , 
Residential & C0lnfner~ial 

Footings & Biock iWork 
Licensed & Ins~ed • 

Free ~stima,e;; 
248·628·016p 
248·431· 7286 

, i LZ344 

\ l .'tl 

HAND~MAN 
" 1 ,I' 

eC~,ipentrV ePIUm~ing 
eElectrica\ ePairiqng 

eSuttar CleaninG i 
& All Jobs ~' 

248;~60.6~68 
, :, L34,1 

i ,.' r 
A&N: 

, . 
, ASPNArT 

, : II 

DRIVEW'AY~: & 
PARKING'ldTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACIN~ j 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
eSEALCOATING 1 

248·625~O~41 
, : LZ324 

IMMACULA TE CLE~N1NG. Pro· 
fessionaI. Excellent references. 
Deb .... 248-462·1085. 1IL314 

i 

. A MAN WlTH 
A TOOL BELT 

eLiclnled cantrictor 
eClrlmic Tie 

eKitcha.IIatfII. a,-nu 
·20 .... ' .... 

.248~804· 7'131 

.' 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in busioess 

248·391·0274 ' 
~7tfc 

MATIHEW A. SLEVAi • 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation esandi~g 

e Restoration ' 
Since 1984 

'810·577·5198 , 
99% DUST FREE I 

ZX504 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rus! Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/ Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wood Signs 

Glass Etching 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274·50~5 

L334 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONStRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L334 

HOUSECLEANING· Dependable 
and trustworthy service available 
weekly or bi·monthly. 248· 73~· 
7629 IIl342 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. call 
lor fI'Ia consultation. Kimberli 
Borrero. CPA, PC. 248·672-
553511L332 

FOURSON'S 
HIIidvrnIn SMvices 
H~&Senior 

CitiDn IIiscaIIIt 
No Job Too SmII. Give Us A 

C. 

248·563·4132 
ZX492 

CEILING TEXTURE 

WALL TEXTURE 

& PAINTING 

CALL TOM 
248· 770·9026 

C52" 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
Lie.llns e 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Back·up Generator 
Packages 

Visa & Master ,Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ324 

BC CUSTOM 
.TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at rea· 
sonable prices. Full finishing ser· 
vices. Drywall/ plaster repair, 
painting' stainillg, wallpapering & 
light caipenlP( work. Free esti· 
mates. Insured with refer· 
ences.& photos. 

Call Brian at 248·5634561 
L334 

GREG THE HANDY Guy for all 
y~ur home needs. 248·627· 
6083. IIZX514 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 

Brick Pavers· Brick Paver 
Repair. Brick & Cement Saaling 

Rowerbed weeding & 
Mulching anytime 

Tree & Shrub Pnming 
Brick & Boulder wills 

Lawn Mlintanance 

248·634· 7041 
C35 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
AI your autdoIr IIIIds 

RItIining wills. ~ 
IftIcItIinI. ..... 

pnilndaign. iniplion ................. 
MOWillSPEClAL 

248· 701·514.0 
R3G5 

IBIHIElIfIJ & REPAIRS ...... 
1IitdIa ......... , 2S ¥lin 
......... lCMIId& iMInd. 
248087210. 1IL332 
MGAfI)SONSCONSTfIUCTION: 
RIIfiAg.~ ....... Will-' 
..... &~;~' ... IJIO 
lili'iii. 810-783-8889 tltaoS 

IPRAIS =ILDIN~. Additions, Fin· 
,ishad B ts, Decks,all other 
~ome i proven\e~ts, 248·521· 
~72°'lll344 : 
I " , 

Ne~ghb~rhOod 
1 

! Errand 
" \Se,r~ice 
~ppointment ,.. Transportation 
\ Grocery\pickup and delivery 
i Home &\ closet olganilation 
Flower Bed Cle~nup & Planting 

:248-693:6503 
i , \ L344 
\~ERRY MCGUCKIN PLUMING, 
New COilStJDclion, Repairs, 
~ewer, Watel. Septic, Licensed 
Master Plumb~r, 248·693·0424 
IlL344 

TURNER 
II SANITATION 
'/formerly J. Turner Septicl ' 

SERVING OAklAND & 
LAPEER CO~NTlES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
l!esidential/ICoD.nercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
WlJllkend, Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628,0100 

L7tlc 

HOSNER', . 

Stump Gri~ding 
eANYSIZE .. 
eANYWHE~ 

eFREE ESTiMATES 
CeU 248· 76~. ~213 

Home 248·81!8-t677 
~LXI9·tfc 

EXf'IIESS PlUMBING & HllIiIg: 
Ilnincllri1g. nplirsof II" 
ing. ctrtilild bac~ teSting. 

'l" inspIction .... 0'''' 
. 1ineI. SprinIdIr 1ll!'R-llll1llllre-

plir1. n-.IIIy priced. 248· 
628-0380. IIL7tfc 
AMSPAINTING&WindDwW .... 
inti. 248·240-2908. 110013 

WAL[PAPE~ING ' 
STRIPPIiG & PAINTING 

. aUAUTY WORK 
COMPE11TIVEl'IIICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625t9286 
CS012 

Manufactured Prun~ng 
& 'Mobile Home . Speci~list 

Renontialp; RIjNirI OF 2S ~RS , 
II1II GtnerII MIinfInInCI 01lllll*l1ll.T1III 

licIiiIId & InIind & Shrdi. 
CIIOM 2e431.28S7 David • 248-3113-8484 

.' , : <»- ., t33of' ..,.J .• ~- .•. '. ~·t ___ ,,&32 . 

I 

'~~~in~n~?r~!s~:r I 
Oils: I 

New Construction. !Metel 
.Roofing & Barns, Rool Repairs'[ 

FAST FREE ESTIMIUES 
1 ' 

Proud of my refarerces. i 

Fully Insured. Duality ~ 
work at a fair price. Year round , , 

810-793·2324: 
\ ' , I 

8·10·834·9827: 
10% OFF WITH THiS\ADH! 

• ' 'LZ3.4 
I , 

OJ REPAIRS: , 
& IMPROVEMENTS ' 

Complete Handyman Se1vi* 
"Inside and Out" \ ' 

Licensed & Insured: 
Call Dave 

248431·2657 
L334 

PRESSURE 
WASH,ING 

11 YearS Experience 
Anything PowelWashed' 

, and Sealed 
248·842·4563 . 

C524 

Extreme 
PowerWa~hing 

Decks Cleaned & ~ealed 
Many Years Expelienc~ 

Affordable Rates 
Work Guarant~d 
248·318.4917-

i L~44 
MASONRY WORK.' B~k. block, 
stone. CBIIIIIIl New conftruction 
Dr raplir. 81o·34B·666!i 
IIZX502 ' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORT UNITIES 

Wed 
-----'-~-

ne~day. July 30~ 20~8 SP!::..Cl~~~ I';f?ds .F 
DRIVER: DON'T JUST :START 
your career, start it rig~tI Com: 
pany sponsored CDL traiping in 3 
weaks. Must be 21. Hate CDL? 
Tuition reimbursement!; CRST; 
866·917·27'18. 

DRIVERS: 13 DRIVERS NEEDED 
Sign·on bonus. 3542 cpln. Earri 
ovedl,OOO weekly. Excellent 
benefits. Need CDL·A & 3. mos 
recent OTR. 800·635·8669 

POST OFFICH40W HIRING. Avg.' 
$20/hr./$57K/yr. Federal ben·' 
efiis, OJ. Placed by AdSource; ': 
not USPS who hires. 1·866;616· 
7015. Fee req. 

TEAM X·TREME NATIONWIDE 
- SALES'TOURI Promote Rock & 

Roll, Hip·Hop. Fashion, Spo~ing 
. Magazines. Transportation fur· 
nished. 18 and over only. We train. 
1·888·802·8747. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

• .. otST'HOME LOANS'" 
Land Contract and Mortgage Pay· 
oils, Home·lmprovements, Debt 
Consolidation, Taxes. Houses, 
Doublewides, Mobiles. Any rea· 
son. Any credit I 1·800·246· 
8100 Anytimel United Mortgage 
Services. 

.www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON Real Es· 
tate Loans. Cash for land con· 
tracts. $10,000 to $500,000 . 
. Fast funding, free consultation. 
800·837·6166. 248·335· 
6 1 6 6 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 

PIONEER DELIIXEPoLE BUILD· 
INGS.l'sideovemang.l"fiber· 
gllSS roof insulation, GllvallB118 
steel. 14 colors, ACO treated kin
bar. Licansldlllllinsurad, cll'for 
quotes. 1·800·292·0679 

REAL ESTATE 

RV RESoilT COMMUNITY in 
ludingtIIn. MiI:Iig-. GrIll ... 
till. COIIVIIIiInt IocItion.IIIIdId 
RV lou miIIIIII fir sa IlIiy 
and.-lllllllllls IIso offIM 
C. BiI fir .tllils. 231·843· 
8017. 
_.vicIIianI~ 

_, • k' .;.., • ~ •• ' 

MISCEL LANEOUS 
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Area covered by The Oarl<Ston News, Penny: ~tretc~er. 
Ad-Vertlser, The .oxfOr~·leilder. The 4~e 9rlQh Rev;ew 
and The Citizen. Over69.000 homes r'ec~lve one of these 
papers eachw~k. Delivered by mail and new~stands. 

5 PAPERS-2W.EEKSLS1~·' .00 
10WqRDS (50¢EACHADQITIQIi-IAL 'ORO) , 

" (Cgmmetcial Aci::oun.ts .S,9,00'h wee) i" _, .1·$w.""i.a.)~~qall 
G •• r ... ,.",;' ,.,)~. 'l T. 

Our pledge to YOu: if after 30 days' you'don't ~ any in~ul~es ~n 
yourwailt ad, we'll refund your money (less ~ $Z servl¢charge.:Automo.. 
tive sp~ials not Induded). \., , 

We guarantee It. , 
Here's how it works. . \ 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weel<s and p~y ,Within 

one week of the start date. ' . ! 
2. If no ~necontacts you within 30 days ~fter the ad's s~op date. 

fill out a refund application and mail or bring It to us: : 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less tpe $~ service'ICharge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refUnd application, .. i : 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the orlgil\al n'~mber of w~ks. The 

choice is yours, a win·win situation all the wt-J a~unll· i : 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get Inqultle$--not thp) you'll 

make a deal.) i \ ' . 

This guarantee applies to Individual (nQJlCOmlJlerdal)~nt ads. 
You can pick up a refund application at any of our offlce's.ln Oxfo "at 666 
S, Lapeer Roaa. In Lake OrIon, 30 N. BroadwaylStreet:ln Cia bn, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's: start date. ; , 

All adveflising In Sherman Publications, Intis su~ject to ~e con
ditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract;coples ;of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford l~ader (248·628.l48,OI) or 
The Clarkston News (248-625·3370). This newsjlaper reserves ,h~ right 
not to accept a" advertisers order. Our ad takers have no authoriTY to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad cpnstituteS acceptance of 
the advertiser'S order. Tear sheets will not be furjlished for da~lfled ads. 

It'S. easy to put an' ~~ 
ad In'our 5 papers' ~ 

7. Phone us 625-3370.628-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly~d takers will ass/styou in writing yi:lur ad. 
(AfterhQursdiaI248-628-4801.) : 

2 Visit on~ of our conveniently located offiCes, The 
Clarksto/.l News. 55. Main, Clarkston, The 'Oxford 
Leader, 6665. LapeerRd. Oxford orThe Lake Orion 
Review,30 N.8roadway,Lake Odon. 

l Mailto:: 
llIe a.atM News S S. MDin • Garlcston. MI.f8J46 
J1II 0IfIId,..., p.D. BoJ'708 • Oxforri. Ml48371 ' lIIe,._ .... JON.BI1DMay·,.~M.f836Z 

4 FAX DEAf)UNE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
.s: For $5 extra geiinto The CItizen. covering Brandon

GoodrichafN. 



-"lIe,e . ",,,.!.'e, • .... ell ' 



Y> 17,90 ....... . 




